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IN NEW YORK THE TWO PARTIES ENTER UPON THE 

l a s t  d a y  o f  t h e  FIGHT WITH ABSOLUTE CON- 
FIDENCE BEING EXPRESSED BY THE LEADERS 

. OF BOTH SID E S-V ICE  CHAIRMAN NICOLL IN- 
SISTS THAT THE DEMO CRATS W ILL HAVE SUFFL 

. CIENT ELECTORAL VOTES TO ASSURE THE ELEC
TION OF JUDGE P A R K E R -A  BRIEF STATEMENT 
OF THE CLAIMS BEING MADE IN ALL STATES BY 
THE LEADERS OF THE TWO GREAT PARTIES

n e w  TOnK. Nov. 7.—w ith  fair
weather promiseU for tomorrow from New 
Torn to Buffalo, au extremely large 
1.  looked for In this city and ^
apeeches. except for one or ^
Silvered toilay. will be made arui a\\
Separations for getting out prot^t^
tog the vote has been completed, ^ t h  
^ e s  continue to express the utmost con- 
lldence In the results.

The democrats have been J
\y the Brookb-n Eagle s forecast and the 
statement by Charle.s F. Murphy, the 
Tammany leader. He
Jsrge plurality for Parker and Herrick in 
Grea-er New York boroughs that h e ^ _ l  
Ufed to give out figures. Governor Odelh 
who Is chairman of the state republican 
eommlttee. and William 
of the New York county republican com

.............................................................................
J  e l e c t io n  w e a t h e r  •

Z WASHINGTON. Nov. •
• weather bureau today Issued the fol- • Z lowing special forecast for election •

I  *'*Falr weather and seasonable tetn- •
• perature indicated for all •Z the united States Tuesday, except •
• some cloudiness, showers and snow •
• flurries In parts of New '  '  ?
• east Pennsylvania and New K"**®"** •
• and rain la the extreme north Pa- •
• citlc coast. ^

.............................................................................

t Z  margin to spare by the republican 
Cnte In the up-state counties.

i n  V te re stW  f^«‘ «re of this year's 
campaign in New York is the «'anvass 

by Thomas E. Watson, popu- 
S t  nominee for presidency, and some 
temfon ^attracted  to the claim of Mel
vin S illie r  the populist state fha^r^n  
that Wat.son will poll from 40.000 to 50.000

v iig s  out a story of colonisation and 
ai^ . 1  attempts to force through the 

of mVn io t  entitled to cast the l« l -

the city is likely to be disturbed.
^ e r e  will be a full force of
mrm for each Of the parties, and every
policeman In the city ^11 ^
t ^  courts will sit all day to settle what
ever disputes may arise.

Both parties entered upon the last 
flay o f the campaign with 
of^bsolute  confidence on the 
of their respective 
kers of the democratic 
at headquarters early. 
nan Delaney Nicoll was
iemocmtic headquarters
Woodson, secretary * « J  th rcorn -gad J. O. Johnson, member
nlttee for Kansas. was also th e « -
Eecretary Woodson *“” **'’*?'^*‘gto*je9 ^ o  ^  of newspaper rnen ^
Illustrate his confidence in 
Ur. Nicoll. In a more
nind. expressed the ?1a7*^the
gnretofore has been
democrats will have si , Judifeher of electoral votes to elect Jud^e

*^-Srchslrm an o f .the republican com*
nlttee came to was
about noon. A

b.Vnnany men who nave
apeeches and who have
engaged In work o f the
ki the committee rooms P.*.*
huslness with the national
The statement In a reply 'o  that given
gy the democratic committee
might was prepared feague
m entatlves o f the sound money leag 
ef the campaign four years ago. 
ernor OOdell. chairman o f the rep 
Bean committee. Just Pr‘«^ 
republican headquarters 
at Newburgh, expressed
lldence the republicans would car y
New York slate. As^ed “
Biggins would run behind Rooseve 
ka said thirty or forty thousand.

IN INDIANA
INDIANAlTildS. Tnd.. Not  ’

Bean managers are confidently claiming
tbe state by from 20.000 to 30.000 The 
kemocrats claim the state.
BO figures. A fuH Hft o*
Will be elected and two X nlted States 
senators will be named snonld Fairbanks 
Irtn the vice presidency.

IN MARYLAND
BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 7.—Although 

the campaign In Maryland Practical^ 
eloeed Saturday night, meetings will w  
1 Id today in a number of counties and m 
1 tBhnore there will be conferences of 
l.aders In reference to Important details 
•f tomorrow’s election. Republican State 
Ckalrman Hanna and Democratic State 
Ckalrinan Vandiver returned from their 
•anntry homes today and resumed charge 
at their respective headquarters. The last 
•tatc campaign fun4l w.is disbursed on 
katurday. It is agreed on both sides the 
caoipe^n funds available this year are 
tmaller th.n ;,nv pn •■:«!»-nfial year cam-
Pslgn for niaiiv <■.11-. !«.• 1) <-oiigres-lon- ^
»l dl-tri. f l.a b. < <>..i!ii' ’He»l .almost |
wh> l)v to r- . It- <•!* >1 re»"urce«. |

IN MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON, Nov. 7.—The campaign man

agers of both republican and democratic 
parties the day before election expressed 
confidence as to the resjjective state tick
ets Still, the la.st day brought little re
laxation of the campaign activity. D<*mo- 
ciatlc leaders devoted continued energy 
making sure a solid vote for Candidate 
XV, L. Douglas of Brockton. Governor 
Bates’ veto of certain labor measures 
having been one of the main campaign 
Issues In the state. The last day’s work 
was chiefly confined to preparations for 
getting t»ut the vote In the manufacturing 
centers and to the distribution of cam- 
T>aigti literature. Final efforts are also 
iKing directed to turning the soci.allst 
vote, aggregating about twenty-five thou- 
.«and. Into democratic channels.

Regarding the congressional vote, there 
Is still much difference of opinion and 
both sides are doing their utmost to 
ve’-lfy the contending claims, the repub
licans to elect twelve out of the fourteen 
districts in the state and the democrats 
to carrying the Third. Fifth and Eleventh 
districts, as well as the Ninth and Tenth 
districts conceded by the republicans. 
Each party claims U will show gains In 
the legislature.

IN OHIO
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Nov. 7.—The repub

licans adhere to the claims that Ohio 
will give Roosevelt the largest plurality 
the state ever gave a president, the 
highest being liJ.03# four yeart ago. They 
even predict the average plurality of 
75,992 at state elections for the past ten 
years will be maintained. If not exceeded, 
and they will hold seventeen of the twen
ty-one congressmen and gain one or two.

The democrats claim reftorts are now 
much more favorable than when the fore
casts were made last Saturday. They 
have been conceding the state by 60,000. 
and now say the republican plurality will 
be less than eight years ago, when Mc
Kinley’s plurality was 51.000. The demo
crats have been claiming six congressional 
districts. Now they say If the drift of 
the past two days continues they will 
elect eight congressmen and double the 
present representation.

FORT WORTH TEXAS. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1904

Ti ][M  i  PiHG HiLL SIfi[[I B«[,
C T I O N  R E T U R N S

The Telegram has arranged for a leased wire service Tuesday night by which returns 
of the election will be delivered by private wire into the office of the paper, comer of 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets. The leased wire xvill be that of the Postal Telegraph
company, and will be through to New York and other centers where the news will be 
most available.

Bulletins of the result of the voting will be shown on a canvas by stereopticon on the 
Eighth street side of the Telegram building, and a cordial invitation is extended to all to 
visit the building and hear the result. This service is arranged at great expense, but it 
is believed there is interest enough in the national result to induce many to take advan
tage of the opportunity to hear the early returns.

11 'EM). I V  M < ,  II r. El El I /  / /  & rilh ’n (  h. \IOR T o .\

Thirty-one days ago the Hill street I dtixens are anxiously awaiting an an- 
crosslng was torn down by a Frisco swer from Attorney General Bell to the 
wreck train on the Texas and P acific ' letter of Judge Beckham railing for 
tracks. I action and relief under the Texas

Inquiries this morning from all j statutes. Up until noon today no an- 
p.'irtles who could be found failed t o ; swer had been received though one is 
disclose a meeting of the Interested j  hourly expected.
parties to make an arrangement for 
the replacement of the structure.

City Engineer Hawley, who should 
be present at such a meeting, atated 
this morning that none had yet been 
called to his knowledge.

With action thus hanging fire, the

i^hould the attorney general not take 
a hand In the matter at once, the 
citizens are planning to call upon the 
railroad commission for relief al
though they feci that the course of the 
attorney general, as outlined In the 
letter of Judge Beckham Is clear and

one that will have a decided enlivening 
influence on the railroad interests In
volved.

Although attention hag been called to 
the matter repeatedly in The Tele
gram, no statement has yet been sent 
out from the Texas and Pacific offices, 
notwithstanding the fact that both tbe 
Frisco and traction company officials 
have declared their readiness to pro
ceed at once and charged the delay as 
due to General Manager Thorne of the 
Texas and Pacific.

Kentucky will be not less than 12.000 and 
that It win likely reach 20,000. Chairman 
Ernest of the republican committee claims 
the state for Roosevelt, but many repub
licans declare If the national ticket Is not 
successful In Kentucky they will material
ly reduce the plurality given Bryan four 
years ago.

IN LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. 7.—The 

state will go for Parker by 20.000 or more. 
There Is great interest In the municipal 
fight, with the regular municipal demo
cratic nominees slight favorites.

IN GEORGIA
ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 7.—The populists 

now claim Georgia for Watson. The claim 
is dismissed without consideration.

IN RHODE ISLAND
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.. Nov 7.—.Save for 

a la.st rally by the republicans arranged 
for tonight In this city, active canvassing 
of thU so-called doubtful state la at an 
end.

The republicans predict the defeat of 
Garvin, the democratic candidate for gov
ernor, and the Indorsement of President 
Roosevelt by about 10.000 plurality.

The democrats claim Garvin’s election 
easily and look for a victory for Par
ker.

IN VERMONT
WHITE RIX'ER JUNCTION, Vt.. Nov. 

7.—The carrying of Vermont by Presi
dent Roosevelt Is conceded by the leaders 
of the democratic party.

IN ILLINOIS
CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—Today was devoted 

hy the state leaders of both political par
ties to a revision of the forecasts on the 
last reports from the state and preparing 
to bring out the vote In Chicago. Re
publican leaders claim a pluiality of 120,- 
000 for Deneen, the candidate for gover
nor, while the democratic managers do not 
bind themselves to figures, but reiterate 
confidence in democratic success.

IN MAINE
PORTLAND, Maine, Nov. 7.—The day 

before election brought no particular 
change in the presidential campaign from 
conditions which prevail since the state 
election In September. Neither of the 
leading parties will make any particular 
attempt to bring out a large vote.

B'.tii the *-r;.te

IN WEST VIRGINIA
XVHEBUNG. W. Va., Nov. 7.—Demo

cratic confidence In the outcome of to
morrow’s election is Increasing. State 
Chairman McKinney predicts Cornwell’s 
election as governor by a large majority 
and the success of the electoral Hcket on 
a closer margin. Henry G. Davis, vice 
presidential candidate, sends most en
couraging reports to headquarters, and he 
says the state can no longer be called 
doubiiu).

'fhere are five congressmen claimed by 
the democrats, while the republicans .«ay 
all five districts will return republicans 
to the next house.

IN PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7.—The political 

atmosphere in this state Is unusually 
calm today, due no doubt to the general 
anticipation of the customary republican 
majorities voted. The republican man
agers express the opinion that Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks will have a majority ex
ceeding 300,U(l0.

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
CONCORD. N. H., Nov. 7.—The cam

paign in New Hampshire will not close 
until late tonight for president. The state 
geneially t« believed to be safely repub- 
U.'an, but the rerult for governor Is in 
doubt.

IN KENTUCKY
L "i ll^ViLLK R.' ' I haiim.-n

of tb» €!<moe)': v- '■••ihimH-
.. .• M.. .i’ -:- : • ■ *'■ ■ '

IN ALABAMA
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Nov. 7.—Ala

bama Is expected to give I’arker 60,000 
majority.

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
CONCORD. N. H., Nov. 7.—The state Is 

generally believed safely republican. The 
result for governor Is doubtful.

IN VERMONT
XVHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt.. Nov. 

7.—The democrats concede the state to 
Roosevelt.

IN NEBRASKA
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 7.—Republican 

State Chairman Burgess claims Nebraska 
will give Roosevelt the largest majority In 
the history of the state.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 7.—Puslonlsts 
claim the election of Burgess, fusian gov
ernor. FXistan leaders concede the state 
to Roosevelt.

IN DELAWARE
XVTLMINGTON. Del,, Nov. 7.—Demo

cratic leaders are today claiming Dela
ware by a substantial majority.

IN CONNECTICUT
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 7 —Both 

sides persistently claim the state.

IN KANSAS
TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 7.—Kansas Is con

ceded to the republicans.

IN IOWA
DKS MOINES. Iowa. Nov. 7.—Iowa Is 

I republican by over 100.000.

IN NORTH CAROLINA
RALEIGH. N. C.. Nov. 7.—The outlook 

1s a sweeping democratic victory In 
North Carolina.

IN MISSOURI
ST. IX>UI8. Mo.. Nov. 7.—Democratic 

•Slate headquarters today give out reports 
of all sections of the state confirm the 
estimated democratic majority of 60,000 to 
75.000.

IN WISCONSIN
MILWAUKEE. Wls., Nov. 7.—The po

litical campaign In the state has been 
wound up today. The I.aFollettc tuctlon, 
the republicans and tiemocrats are both 
confident of the result of the state. The 
opinion la general that the legislature, 
which elects a United States senator, will 
be deadlocked.

IN MICHIGAN
DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 7.—Michigan Is I 

conceded to Roosevelt by the largest ma
jority ever given. The fight for gov
ernor may be close.

IN MINNESOTA
I ST. PAI'L. Minn.. Nov. 7.—Both sides I 
I claim success for the heads of the state 
I ticket. The democrats made no claims on 
the national ticket.

IN COLORADO
I DENVER. Polo.. Nov 7 —-Both parties 
I are confidently claiming victory. The na
tional llekef N g '̂nera.'ly concede*! to 
K*S«cvelt.

Japanese outposts within a mile of the 
gates of Hamheung and Immediately dis
appear ui>on the Japanese infantry mak- 
Ing a sortie from the city. The Japanese 
forces on the other coast are less than 
five thousand In all. Reinforcements of 
16,000 are understood, however, to be on 
the way.

IIFOOTBIIIL PUrER

case. Mrs. PIdcocke is the daughter of 
Former Street| Commissioner XV. II 
McXVilllums.

iinER miiiiNCE 
O E J E

He Says He Arranged Wedding 
for His Grandfather and for 
This Service Was Never Paid 
for His Trouble

ENGLISH. Ind.. Nov. 7.—David A. Cole, 
grandson of David Cole, the wealthiest 
resident of Crawford county, Indiana, who 
died a y«-ar ago. has filed a remarkable 
suit against the estate of hts grandfather, 
claiming that 1194 is still due him for his 
services In arranging a inarrlago between 
bis grandfather and Mr.s. Sarah Brown.

Cole all*-ges his grandfather was in love 
with the Widow Brown, and promised to 
pay him $200 If he succeeded in making a 
match between them. Cole declares that 
through his efforts the couple were mar
ried and lived happily together until the 
death of his grandfather. He alleges that 
after the marriage the grandfather gave 
him $6. but failed to pay the balance of 
the $194.

Cole left an estate valued at $i00.000.

KSOPUS, Nov. 7.—Judge Parker ra- 
sumed supervision of farm work to
day in apparent zest. He exhibited al
most boyish delight In getting back to 
outdoor life after a busy -week ol 
campaigning. He read all the New 
York papers before breakfast, dictated 
a number of letters and then took a 
long horseback ride. The Judge will 
drive to Kingston early tomorrow to 
cast his ballot.

Office seekers began to monopouiz* 
the incoming Ksopus mail anda many 
letters were received by the candidate- 
One of which came today had a aingU 
sentence wljlch read: "Please read the 
last clause of the forty-second verse, 
twenty-third chapter, St. Luke.’’ Th*. 
rlause is as folIow’s; "Remember m« 
when thou comest into thy kiagdom.**

IN NEW JERSEY
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 7.—The cam

paign in New Jersey has been heated. 
Both sides are claiming the state, with 
chances favoring the republicans.

II [  IS
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

GRAND FORKS. S. D. Nov. 7.— 
No claims arc made In South Dakota by 
either side.

IN ARKANSAS
IJTTLB ROCK. Ark.. Nov. 7.—There 

will be a large vote tomorrow. A large 
negro vote will be polled. The democrats 
will carry the state by 40,000.

[
IN TEXA&

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 7.—Texas wl$ 
roll up the usual large majority for Park
er. A full democratic congressional dele
gation will be elected.

Her Mother-in-Law Laid Her 
Across Her Knee and She 
Rebels — Marries Another 
B la o

RNIVERSITy TEIIM 
IN WRECK THIS

MT'KDEN. Nov, 7.—The Russian and 
Japanese armies extending from Bent- 
slaputze to Liao river are. at place*, al
most within a stone’s throw of each other. 
At Bentslaputze not more than four hun
dred yards separate the advance poets and 
at Sinchinpu on the Shahke river. Just 
west of the railway and fifteen milea 
south of Mukden, the Japanese and the 
Russians occupy extreme ends of the 
same village.

At Huangshantze the Russian center has 
thrown advance poets across the Shahke 
river. Both armies are still strengthening 
their pwitions all along the line. The 
slightest movement on either side Is a 
signal for firing, which occasionally oc
curred all. last night. Undoubtedly the 
most decisive. If not the greatest battle 
of the year will be fought In the vicinity 
of the Shahke river.

Divinity Student Who Is Good 
on the Gridiron Goes Into 
Practice on a Jail Delivery

LIMA, Ohio. Nov. 7.—A school girl of 
16, OHle Sisson, married Amos Sissem 
here six years ago. They went to reside 
with his parents In St. Marys. There, she 
says, she wa.s mistreated, and in two days 
had twice been ‘ ‘spanked’ ’ by her mother- 
in-law. She ran away, entered a musle 
hall and met C. H. De X'aro, a theatrical 
man.

Believing, in her childish way, that 
I when she told her legal hu.sband she 
' would “give him a divorce.”  she had ab- 
I solved herself from legal relations, she 
I married De Varo.

Mrs. Slsson-De X’aro returned with her 
[ husband to this county yesterday, and her 
legal consort caused the arrest of both, 
the child bigamist being held from a mag
istrate's court to answer before a higher 
court.

Fort Woxth Football Playerg 
on a Train Which Is Ditched 
but no One Is Injured by the 
Accident

I SITUATION ON BASTERN 
COAST OF KOREA

NEXV YORK, Nov. 7.—Regarding the 
situation on the eastern coast of Korea, 
advices from the Herald's correspondent 
at Gensan are to the e ff^ t  that 16,000 
Russian troops are south lof the Tumen 
river wUh thirty-two guns.

Of these 6,000 of the main body arc 
quartered at Kyungsung, 2.000 along the 
coast In town garrisons and 4.000 cavalry 
are thrown out westward In small bodies, 
menacing the Japanese lines of communi
cation and railway construction between 
Pingyang and Wlju by frequent cross 

[ country raiders, who never strike twice In 
the same place or come to close quarters.

The remainder of 3.000 are operating In 
I strong scouting detachments to the south- 
! ward.

The Russians have reoccupled Hamg- 
wan Pass, a small force of Japanese re
tiring to Yaksangung upon the Russians 
approach.

Thus the outposts of both the east 
1 coast armies await developments some 
thirty miles apart.

The Russian cavalry hy long detours 
1 frequently appears In the rear of the

V E i i e
r.
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DOVER. Del., Nov. 7.—A number of 
prisoners have made a dash from the 
Kent county Jail. The man hunt which 
followed depleted the attendance at the 
various Sunday schools and dotted the 
roads and marshes with pursuers for the 
remainder of the day.

The Sunday services generally are con
ducted by divinity students, and at the 
time they were due the prisoners, evi
dently by preconcerted arrangement, 
gathered about the corridor entrance. As 
the door was opened to admit the stu
dents there was a rush. Doorkeeper and 
students were hurled aside and a dozen 
prisoners fled In all directions.

They had not gone many yards before 
jailers and visitors were In full cry after 
them, the prison officials firing as they 
ran. Most of the fugitives quickly sur
rendered and only two succeeded In get
ting away. They are Samuel Barrett and 
I.ouls Clark. The former was recently 
sentenced to a eeven years’ term. One 
of the divinity students, a member of the 
Wilmington Conference Academy football 
team, overtook Clark and tackled him. 
There was a short but severe struggle. 
The prisoner was getting the worst of It 
when he drew a rasor and compelled his 
captor to release his hold.

Woman jTires of a Man’s At
tempts to Make Her Leave 
Her Husband and She Uses a 
Knife on Him

PARIS. Texas. Nov. 7.—A posse from 
Woodland. Red River county, was here 
last night, armed with shotfi^ns, search
ing for a farmer against whom a IS-year- 
old girl had sworn out a complaint 
charging criminal assault. With the aid 
of the police he waa captured this morn
ing and taken to Clarksville. Excitement! 
is said to be high at Woodland.

MRH REGINALD PIDOOdKE 
ACCIDENTALLT KILI,ED

XV.YCO, Texas, Nov. 7.— Mrs. Regin
ald Pldcoike, who was Miss Lula Mc- 
Wtlllsms until a i'ew vreeks ago, was 
killed about noon today, it 1«» -rxid by 
au a- l•'•lell^al shot from a shot gun. 
Ttie • t- iii.vr ’I,-* no'<v liivesflgatlng the

NEXVARK. N. J., Nov. 7.—This city 
was aroused today over a case similar 
in every way to that of Mrs. Rosa Da 
Petrie In New York, who killed Mich
ael Rigo in defense of her honor.

After months of repeated insults and 
attempts to alienate her from her hus
band Mrs. Mary Da Shatlnno, 24 years 
old, pretty and popular with her neigh
bors. stabbed John Bitoli in her home. 
No. 73 Delancey street. Five times 
she drove the blade into her tor
mentor's back. Then she followed the 
man as he staggered from the house, 
attempting to complete her work.

Her husband, who was asleep in his 
room, hearing the sounds o f the strug
gle, ran down stairs with a revolver 
and discharged five shots .st the man 
who had sought to wreck his home. 
None of them hit him. BItoIl was found 
dying in the middle of Delancey street.

Mrs. De Shatlnno was arrested, and 
when taken to the police station the 
expressed the utmost satisfaction over 
her mad act.

"I am glad I stabbed him,” she cried. 
’’1 hope 1 have killed him. For the 
.̂.p* r.'- months he has been speaking 

111 of me to neighbors and has tried 
to induce me to run away from my 
husband because he remonstrated with 
Bitoli. I stabbed him today because 
he had seized me by the throat”

The Japanese government Is placing 
large orders for metal and woodworking 
mach]n*‘vy In this country. The machines 
are Intended foi- use In the Imperial ar
senals. shipbuilding yards, locomotive 
wovk^, t ic.. One Hingle or.br placed a 
fetv incht.led lOo lathes.

The Fort Worth University football 
ter.m while en route to Sherman to play 
Austin College waa in a wreck this 
morning on the Houston and Texas 
Central, none of them, however, being 
injured.

The wreck was caused by the tender’* 
o f the locomotive Jumping the track 
south of McKinney on a sharp curve. 
The passengers were all badly shaken 
up but none injured. The train was 
No. 6 from Dallas In charge of Con
ductor Barclay and Engineer Clapton.

Immediately after the accident Coach 
Mills of the University wired the The 
Telegram that the wreck was alight 
and all the Fort Worth men safe and 
confident of winning the game at 
Sherman.

The team left this city this morn
ing In the beat of spirits, going to 
Dallas over the interurban, bharding 
the Central train at that place. The 
regular team together with several 
subs and a small delegation of stu
dents made the trip.

NINETEEN SHE 
THREE TIMES 

IIBHIHE
Twice Divorced She Takes Her 

Third Spouse the Day After 
Former Wedding Is Annulled 
by the Court

AKRON, Ohio, Nov. 7.—Matrimony and 
divorce have played fast and loose whh 
a young woman who is barely out of her 
'teens.

Married at 16, divorced one year later, 
remarried when she was but 19. again 
divorced, she was, for th,; third time in 
her brief life, married today.

XVhen a mere slip of a girl Grace Ray 
wedded Dr. J. L. Kent of this city. A 
year later he became an Inmate of the 
state penitentiary and she was divorced. 
Three years later she was l̂ d̂ to the 
altar by Henry W. Grim, also of this! 
city.

Yesterday her suit for divorce from 
Grim waa termlned by Judge Kohler'’ 
granting her the relief she sought.

T(Hlay the young woman left this city 
for Canton, accomiianied by C. A. F.jx.* 
•'a.'.hler of the American Cereal Company, 
and treaaur*-r of the Salety Gila Burner 
Comvmny. a new East Akron corporation. 
There she signed her third appHcatlcn for 
a marriage license, ami, sho'ily afi*r- 
w.ird. became M:'». Fox-

I -
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O n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s
Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the Sick

We have bou ?̂lit a 50c bottle of Liquozone—and given it free to each of 1,800,000 sick ones. And 
we have spent over $1,000,000, in one year, to announce and fulfill this offer. May we buy you 
a bottle, to show you the wonderful product which warrants an offer like that?

Before we bought the right* to IJquo- 
aone. we tested it for two years, through 
physicians and hospitals, in this country 
and others. We proved it In all kinds of 
garms dlaeases—in thousands of the most 
difficult cases obtainable. And we cured 
wtth it nearly e\ery disease which was 
considered Incurable.

Wa knew then that the product was of 
vital worth to humanity. We knew that 
everywhere there was sickness which 
liquosune alone could cure, and suffer
ing which nothing but Uquosone could 
stop. We knew that thousands died dally 
whom Uquosone could save.

But what was the beat way to quickly 
let the sick ones know U? How could 
we get this help to them at once? How 
could we beat convince them that Llquo- 
sone did what medicine never could do?

We decided to buy the first bottle and 
give it free to every sick one we learned 
of. We would let the product It.self prove 
It* power. So we published this offer, 
again and again. In nearly every news
paper In America.

The result la that millions use LIquo- 
Bone now. Your own neighbors, wherever 
you are. can tell you about It. And half 
the people one meets, in any part of 
America, know some one whom Llquoaone 
has cured.

W h a t L iq u o zo n e  Is
LIquosone Is not a medicine. It Is not 

.aade by compounding acids or drug.s. nor 
Is there any alcohol In It. Its virtues arc 
derived solely from ga-s—largely oxygen 
gas—by a process requiring Immense ap
paratus and 14 days’ time. Each cubic 
Inch of IJquosone requires the use of 1,250 
cubic Inches of gas.

, Uquosone Is the result of a proces-s. 
which, for more than 20 years, has been 
the .constant subject of scientific and 

‘ chemical research. The main result is to 
get into a liquid, and thu.s Into the blood, 
a powerful, yet harmleas, germicide. An
other result is to create a vitalizing tonic 
with which no other known product can 
compare.

K ills  In sid e  G e rm s
The great value of Uquosone lies In 

the fact that it does what oxygon does. 
Oxygen Is the vital part of air, the very 
source of vitality, the most essential ele
ment of life. It Is the blood food, the 
nerve food, the scavenger of the blood. 
It Is oxj'gen that turns the blue blood to 
red In the lungs; that eliminates the 
waste tissue, and builds up the new. Too 
little oxygen always causes lack of vital
ity. An excess of it gives strength to 
every function of Nature.

Oxygen Is also a germlelde. The reason 
is that germ.s are vegetables; and an ex- 
ce.ss of oxygen—the very life of an animal 
—la deadly to vegetal matter.

Uqunzone acts like oxygen. But It does 
more than oxygen, because It 1-s stable. 
It carries Its virtues into the blood to 
go wherever the blood goes. It i.s a re
markable tonic—the beat thing In the 
world for you. Tet It l.a a germicide so 
certain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of 11,000 for a dl.aea.se germ that 
it ran not kill.

The discoverer of Uquozone ha.s solved 
the great problem of killing germs In the 
body without killing the tissues, too. And 
there Is no other way. Any drug that 
kills germs is a poison, and it can not 
be taken Internally. Lbiuosone Ls the 
only way that any man know.a to end the 
cause of any germ disease.

Nine Nektions
Now u.se Uquozone. The product la 

more widely employed than any medicine 
ever was; more widely prescribed by the 
better phyalelans. And no one ran doubt 
that It is doing more for sick humanity 
than all the drugs In us© combined.

We paid $100,000 for the American 
rights to Uquozone; and the British rights 
sold for a similar sum. Those are the 
highest prices ever paid for similar rights 
on any scientific discovery. We tell yon 
this fact because It illustrates the value 
of Uquosone. A product whose rights esn 
bring a price like that must have very 
great merit—must be of very great worth 
to humanity.

G e rm  D ise a se s  '
These are the known germ diseases; 

all due to germs, or the poisons which 
germs create. These are the diseases to 
which medicine does not apply, for the 
drugs can not kill inside germs.

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to act as a tonic, al&ing Na
ture to overcome the germs. But those 
results are Indirect and uncertain. They 
depend on the patient's condition. When 
drugs were prescribed for these troubles, 
nobody knew of germs. Now every good 
phy.siclan knows that they call for a 
germicide.

Uquozone alone can destroy the cause 
of these trouble. .̂ It goes wherever the 
blood goes. No germ can e.seape It. and 
we have found no dLsea.se germ which 
can resist It. Dlsea.ses which have re
sisted medicine for years yield at once to 
Uquozone. and It cures diseases which 
medicine never cures. In any stage of 
any disease In this list the results are 
so certain that we will bladly send to any 
patient who asks It an absolute guar
anty.
Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Trouble*. 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Ca tarrh—Ca neer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff-Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema
Erysipelas
Favers
Gall 8tone.<«
Goitrs—Gout
Goaorrhea
Gleet
Hay Ksvst

Influenza 
Kidney Dl.ieases 
La Grippe 
Lcucorrhea 
LK’cr Teoubtsa 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scrofula
Syphlllls
Skin Diseases
Stomach Truubtoa
Throat Troubles
Tubereulusla
Tumors—Ulcers
Varicocele
Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever—all 
inflammation—all eatarrah—all contagious 
diseaaea—all the results of impure. or 
poi.soned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acta as a

ritallaer. accempUshlns wiiat no druss
can do.

F irst B ottle F ree
If you need I.lquozone. and have never 

used It. please send ua the coupon below. 
We will then send you an order on a 
local druggist for a full-sized bottle—a 
50c bottle—and will pay the druggist our
selves for It. This applies only to the 
first bottle, of course—to those who have 
never used It.

The acceptance of this offer places yo,j 
under no ohllgatlons. We simply wish to 
convince you; to let the product Itself 
show you what It can do. Then you can 
judge by resqlts as to whether you wish 
to continue.

This offer itself should convince you 
that Uquosone does as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and give 
it to you if there was any doubt of re
sults. You want these results; you want 
to be well and to keep well. Then be 
fair enough to yourself to accept our o f
fer today. Let us show you. at our ex
pense. what this wonderful product means 
to you.

Li(|uozuno costs 50e and |1-

CUT OUT THIS COUPÔ I
for tills offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to 
the Liquid Ozone Co., 458-464 Wabash 
Ave., Chicago.
My disease is...........................................

I have never tri*-d Uquozone. but if 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
1 will take it.
• ■**■■*#•••••••••■•••••*•••*•*•*********

(•26) Qlie full address—write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
test.

IS LONG HAOL
Farmers Took Their Ck>tton to 

A rlin ^ n  and Received Only 
Eighty-five Cents a Bale 
More for Their Trouble

CAPT. PADDOCK’S IDEA

He Believes It Is Useless to Try 
to Make This a Market, Be
cause the Merchants of Fort 
Worth Do Not Operate Gen
eral Merchandise Stores

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
"Worth Board of Trade was seen this 
morning and asked his idea.s regarding 
the members of the Farmers’ Union going 
to Arlington to sell their cotton, after 
first getting prices on their staple in this 
city.

It win be recalled that some twelve or 
fifteen fr.’Tnera were here Friday with 
slxty-flve bales of cotton. They Invited 
bids on the same and were offered 9.27 Vi 
cents. They were not satisfied with these 
figures and communicated with Arling
ton, and were asked to bring their cotton 
there by the merchants, who paid them 
9.45 cents.

Captain Paddock, in comparing the 
prices offered by Fort Worth and Arling
ton. said that the farmers realized 17Vi 
points more in Arlington tban in Fort 
Worth, or a total of about 83 cents a bale 
more than If they had sold In Fort Worth. 
This amount, his said, was not enough 
more to Justify the farmers In hauling 
from here to Arlington, considering the 
time It takes to go from here to Arlington 
by wagon.and the wear and tear on their 
teams and wagons.

Speaking of the former sale of cotton 
at Arlington, Captain Paddock said that 
the farmers received only 15 cents per 
bale more for their staple at Arlington 
than they would have realised In Fort 
Worth.

One reason the farmers go to Arlington 
to sell their cotton Is the fact that the 
merchants there buy the offerings, which 
Is not the case in Fort Worth, and can 
not be. according to the captain’s version 
of the matter, as farmers desire to buy 
their goods from a general merchandise 
store, and there are no such establish
ments In this city. Farmers, he says, pre
fer to do their trading In a store that 
carries every class of goods. This, he 
says, saves the • farmer from tramping 
over a large city In order to find what 
they want in the way of purchases.

Captain Paddock is not a believer in 
the fact that Fort Worth can ever be 
made a great cotton market. Just besause 
o f  the fact that farmers will go where 
they are able to make their purchases 
from a general merchandising store, and 
this they can not do In Fort Worth.

The farmers, he says, do not value their 
time, neither do they care for the trouble 
of driving their teams twelve or fifteen 
miles further In order to derive a few 
cents more per bale for their cotton. But 
In the long run. the farmers are not bene
fited by this action. The country mer
chant. It is figured, can afford to pay 
the farmer a few more points than are 
offered by Fort Worth buyers, for they 
will In turn sell the farmer his goods on 
which he receives a good margin and 
then disiK>se of his cotton to the exporter 
at about the flgues that were originally 
offered the producer of the staple. Even 

 ̂ at these figures he makes money, besides 
getting the business of the farmer in tha

future.
That Fort Worth buyers should do 

something to get the farmers to sell their 
cotton here. Is conceded, but until there 
is unity on the matter among the Fort 
Worth merchants it need not be expected 
that cotton will come hero In any great 
.amount.

AN OIL SiniKE AT
IS

Claim Is Made that a Pa3dng 
Flow Results from the Test 
Made on the land of J. C. 
Martin

Word was received In Fort Worth yes
terday that oil has been struck In the well 
being bored by the Bedford Mining and 
Oil Company, on land owned by J. tS Mar
tin of this city, situated near Bedford, 
the quality of which is reported to be 
first-class.

The well is down about 1,100 loot, and 
during the time It was being boied two 
flows of water were struck, the first at 
a depth of 600 feet, and the latter at or 
near the bottom. ine well has been 
cased down to the first flow, and arrange
ments are now being made to case the 
balance of the well. This will be neces
sary In order to .shut out the water, which 
now materially interferes with develop
ing the oil.

It Is learned here that the flow of oil 
Is sutfirlently strong to force It.self up 
through more than 1.000 feet of water, and 
Is plainly visible on the surface as the 
water run.s from the opening of the well.

Eight or nine months have been con
sumed in sinking the well.

The flow of water from the first strata 
at the time It was struck showed alKiut 
5,000 gallons per hour. This water Is now 
running from the top of the well, from 
tite outside of the casing, and Is a tine 
quality of artesian water. The second 
flow of water Is tainted with sulphur.

The owners of the proi>erty believe that 
they have found oil in sufficient quantity 
to justify thorough development and work 
on the well will be continued at once.

According to the boy’s statement, 
the automobile was driven by a woman 
who never stopped, but continued up 

_ Houston street. Bystanders reported 
'that the machine carried license No. 8, 
I issued to VV. O. Turner.

The lad’s only Injury was a bruise 
and flesh wound upon his leg. lie  was 
removed to the City Drug Store and a ft- 

|6r having the wound dressed, returned

I to his home, 204 East Daggett avenue.
W. G. Turner when found at the 

Country Club this afterno«»n stated that 
although he narrowly mls.sed a boy at 
the corner designated, his machine did 
not strike him. He stated that the boy 
had crossed In front of a trolley car 
but stoppeil before getting In the path 
o f the machine.

Mr. Turner stated that he was In the 
machine himself

As soon as The Telegram communi
cated by phone with Mr. Turner at 
the Country Club, he left bis dinner 
and ran his auto directly to this o f 
fice where he learned the name of tb© 
boy and his address an«l went at once 
to the boy’s home to see about the a f
fair.

"I was approaching Seventh street 
.under complete control." said Mr. Tur
ner. "The car was crossing at the time 
and I had all power off and wa.s mere
ly coasting. I saw the hoy dodge as 
the car passed and my machine passe<l 
him, but there was no Indication to 
me that I struck him. Had I done so I 
would have stopped at once to see the 
extent of the Injury. I was mu<-h sur
prised when I received the telephone 
message at the club that a hoy had 
been hit and my machine was charged 
with It. I certainly would not strike a 
person and not stop to see the extent 
o f the Injury. If the boy was hit by 
my machine it could have only been by 
the fender.’’

PAAYTR CU STO M S 
IN TIBET ARE

Wallace Munro, Business Man
ager for the “ Forbidden 
Land,’ ’ Talks of the Country 
He Visited

l
HIT HIM

Lad Blames Accident at Sev- 
enth and Houston Streets 
Upon Car Owned by W. G. 
Turner—His Statement

Jack Bennett, a bright little lad. aged 
® y**fe, was run Into by an automobile 
at Seventh and Houston .streets shortly 
after noon today and painfully a l
though not seriously Injured.

boa. 25e

Wallace Munroe, bu.sincss m.an,agcr of 
"The Forbidden I.and" Comic Opera Com
pany, is In the city, making final arrange
ments for his company's appearance here 
next Mond,iy night. Noveml>er 14.

Mr. Muiiro is a Scotchman who aerved 
seven years in the Sixth Innl.Mklller Dra- 
goon.s of the British army, and was one 
of the expedition that went Into Khartoum 
to the relb f of General (Chinese) Gordon 
In 1881. but unfortunately, owing to a 
political blunder, the relief arrived ten 
hours too late, the brave Gordon having 
been a.H.sa.sslnated the day prior to their 
arrival

Mr. Miinro spent several months on tho 
Indian-Til>etan frontier, and Is well post
ed upon the peculiar customs and traits 
of the people that Guy P. .Steely has 
Uken as his subjects for this new opera.

Spsaking of the inhabitants of "Tha 
Forbidden I.and,’ ’ Mr. Munro .sa.vs:

"The prayer devices utilized by the 
Tlbetajis are among the world’s greatest 
curiosities, and for ingenuity an<l novelty 
are so f.ar In ad\-anoe of their other rites 
and observances that wonder Is expressed 
as to the date of their origin. The Tibet- ’ 
an worships by mechanism. He has his ! 
prayer wheels, his prayer stones, h is , 
prayer flags, in fact, every device Is re- j 
sorted to. to eliminate the necessity of a 1 
mental or physical app<>at to deity. One ‘ 
of the most popular meth<xls of prayer is  ̂
to have tbe prayer grimier pause In front  ̂
of the door like an organ grinder, and for i 
an Anna grind out a beautifully long and ' 
eloquent spiritual appeal. Another fancy 
is to construct a i>rayer wheel somewhat 
upon the same scale as our own old- 
fashioned water wheels, and by deftly

erecting it across a stream the entire 
contents of the Tlt>etan prayer hook is 
repeated to the eminent satisfaction of tho 
patron. Other prayer wheels take the 
form of windmills. The most universally 
u.sed are what Is commonly known as the 
home wheel. These prayer wheelers are 
constructed of coppt'f. alaiut six inches 
high, having a cylinder with two movable 
lids between which the prayer roll fits 
tightly, a handle with an iron rod la 
passed through the center of the cylinder 
and roll, and Is kept In iLs place by means 
of a knob. Tho prayers can be seen re
volving Inside through a miuare ni>ening 
In the cylinder. The rotary movement 
mii.st bo made from left to right an<l is 
kept up Indletlnitely with the words. 
'Omne manl luidme hun.’ which comes 
from the San.srrlt and refers to the rein
carnation of Buddha from a lotus flower.

"The prayer atone Is another novel de
vice. Every large t>oulder In Tibet la em
blazoned with a prayer. Something after 
the fashion of our advertising methods in 
America. Thus a traveler Is kejit con
stantly In touch with his God ’Buddha.’ 
The prayer flag Is another way to dls- 
p*'nse religion. At every cross road a 
thong of hide Is strctche<l with a few 
‘flying’ flags attached. These prayers 
Consist Of a few gaudy colored ragv and 
Indicate the numta-r of strangers who 
have passed the spot fi>r the first tim e ,

“ Every time a Tibetan, male or female, 
secures a new dress, it Is customary to 
tear off a piece of the material and tie 
It to the ancestral prayer pole on the 
house top. so that to the uninitiated the 
collection of variegated colored rags fly
ing from every house suggests more a 
bargain fire sale than the display of Ti
betan piety, Ev'cry soldier has a prayer 
to his gun, after the fashion of a Brit
ish lanchers’ pennant. In fact, V ayera ’ 
seem to l>e the only prolific crop raised 
In Tibet, for they have a ’flag* raising 
dally."

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Fort Worth Typographical Union 
held the regular election o f officera 
yesterday afternoon at tho Uihor Tem
ple. James Hays Quarles being re
elected president of the organization. 
Other officers elected were;

Vice president, W. H. Miller; record
ing secretary, Marvin D. Evans; finan 
cial secretary, C. H. Smith; sergeant at 
arms, II. E, Markwell. Executive com- 
ft'lttee, R. E. McCIoary, chairman; A. 
E. Markwell, Stacy M. Wells. Hunter 
Speer and Jefferson N. Gilbert; dele
gates to the Trades Assembly, C. W. 
Woodman, K. H. Cogdlll and Curly 
W right; auditorn, J. J. Starr. George 
Clarence Martin and Charles I..ang8ton 
Stowe Jr

FRANK LURBOCK 
KNEW EACH OF 

EXEGJjTIVES
A Living ex-Govemor Who 

Had Personal Acquaintance 
with Presidents and Gover
nors of Texas

To curb his wlf.-'s extravagant propen
sities a citizen of Ruda|M>.st is In the 
habit of keeping her lo<'ke»l up In a room 
of their house except on Sundays, when 
the shops are shut.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 7.—There are
some side lights that may l>e turned on 
which makes today one of the many In
teresting anniversaries In Texas history.

On the 7th of November. 1861, a few 
months after the people of the north and 
south had grappled each other In a .strug
gle that coet a million human lives, and 
a billion in money. Colonel F. R. Lub- 
bo<-k was inaugurated governor of Texas. 
John M. Crockett, a descendant of Davy 
Crockett, was Installed as lieutenant gov
ernor and today marks the forty-third an
niversary of this interesting event In the 
state's annals.

The event Is Interesting from every 
point of view, and from some very re
markable. Governor lAibbo<‘k was then 
43 years old. and notwlthstajMlIng be saw 
hard service In the field, was a menaber 
of President Jefferson Davis’ staff, wa.s 
captured by the Federal soldiers with 
that vanquished chieftain and for a time 
incarcerated In Fortress Monroe, he Is 
still alive. In the enjoyment of good 
health, full Intellectual vigor and a rea
sonable amount of physical strength, and 
will cast his vote tomorrow for S. W. T.
I. anham, the twentieth governor of the 
state.

Governor Lubl>ock enjoys distinction In 
one respect enjoyed by no other man on 
earth, and that Is he Is the only man 
alive who was governor of a state north 
er south during the Civil war.

Texas was a young state when he was 
inaugurated, having had only seven gov
ernors J. Pinckney Henderson. George F. 
Wood. P. Hansborough Bell. E. M. Pease.
II. R. Runnels. Sam Houston and Ed
ward Clark. Since that historic day the 
state has had fourteen—Pendleton Mur- 
rah. A. J. Hamilton, J. W. Throckmorton. 
K. M. Pease. A. J. Davis. Richard Coke. 
R. B. Hubbard. O. M. Roberta, John Ire
land. L. S. ROS.S. J. S. Hogg. C. A. Cul
berson, J. D. Sayers and S. W. T. I.*n- 
ham.

There Is another very remarkable dis
tinction Governor Lubbock enjoys. Includ
ing hlm.self Texas has had twenty-two 
governofs. and ho was personally ac
quainted and enjoyed Intimate social re
lations with them all. from J. Plnekney 
Henderson, the first In 1816, to 8. W. T. 
I,anham. the last. In 1904. covering a 
p<‘rl<Ml of fifty-eight years, the entire life 
of the state.

This is a rare privilege for any one man 
to enjoy, but It Is not all that Is vouch
safed to Governor LutOioek. He came 
to Texas In 1836. and espoused the cause 
of the colonl'ts soon after they had 
achieved their Independence. Afterward 
the ropublie of Texas had four presidents, 
David G. Burnett. Sam Houston, M. B 
I^tmar and Anson Jones, and he enjoyed 
the same personal relations with the four 
presidents of the Ropublie of Texas that 
he enjoyed with the twenty-one governors 
of the state.

It Is therefore very’ doubtful if there Is 
another person on earth who knew every 
ruler tho reputdlo or state ever had dur
ing their combined existence of sixty- 
eight years.

Speaking of the forty-third anniversary 
of Governor Uibhock’s Inauguration as 
the eighth governor of Texas, and apropos 
to the election tomorrow, recalls the fact 
that today, November 7 1s the anniver
sary of another Interesting event In the 
political history of the state.

The republicans were In almost com
plete control of the state for nearly ten 
years after the war, but after the adop
tion of the constitution of 1876 a congres
sional election was held November 7 and 
an entire democratic delegation returned.

Today Is, therefore, the twenty-eighth 
anniversary when Texas passed. In a na
tional as well as state sense, from re
publican to democratic control. In other 
words, politically speaking, when Texas 
returned to the house of Its fathers.

FT. WOR’THITE MARRIED 
IN WACO SATURDAY

WACO. Texas. Nov. 7.—Thomas N. 
Chilton of Fort Worth, who Is connected 
with the 'Frisco Railroad, was married 
here Saturday night at tho Metropole 
Hotel to kilss M. B. Bleaslngton. Both 
are well known and popular, the bride 
having been sponsor for the fire depart
ment here several times. They reside In 
Fort Worth.

• WASHINGTON FORECAST •
• WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The •
• weather Indications for the south- •
• west are as follows: •
• Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian •
• Territory and East Texas (north)— •
• Tonight and Tuesday fair; frost •
• Tne.««day morning. •
• East Texas (south)—Tonight and •
• Tuesday fair; light to fresh northerly •
• wind.s on the coast. •
•  .................................. ............................. ..

Rh e u m a t is m
JOINTS JUffiMaSClES SWOLLEN AMD STIFF

A  disease so  pain fu l and far-reaching in its effects 
upon the hum an system  as R heum atism , m ust have a deep 
and well-laid foundation . It orig in ates and develops in 
the blootl, and, lik e  other diseases o f  the blcxxl, is fre
quently  inherited. T he poisonous acids w ith  w hich  the 
blood is charged circu late through  the system , breaking 
dow n the health, irritating •
the nerve.s, settling  in jo in te  ih a d a a e v e re  attack
and m uscles, and cau sin g  the Hsm. I w m  laid up in bed for ala montbsi and tho
cliarn ___ - _  dootor* I had did Djo no good. Tbev changed mod-sharp, cutting  pains peculiar jcine avezr week, and nothing they preacrlbcd 
to  Rheum atism . U nless the eaemed to help m*. Finally I  left on  tneir modi-
blood is mirifi#-#! Ic ln lc  end the uae of 8 .8 .8 .  Mjr knee andpu n n ed , jo in ts  ana eipow  jo in t*  were ao awollen and painful that I
m uscles becom e coated w ith  could not close them when opened. I waa gettlug
the acrid matter are ren- when I began 8. B. 8., but aa I aaw itiiic  acrio m auer and are ren- helping me, continued, and to-day am aaound,
dered stiff and sore, and the well man.
nerves com pletely  w recked. 1886 Mt. Vernon A rc. B. H. CHAPMAN. 
Rheum atism , being  a constitutional b lood  disease, requires internal treat
m ent. L in im ents, plasters and such th in gs as are applied outw ardly, g iv e

on ly  tem porary relief, S .S .S . is the recognized great
est o f  all b lood  purifiers and ton ics, and in n o  disease 
does it act so  prom p tly  and beneQ cially as R lieum a- 
tism , neutralizing the acids and restoring the b lood  
to  a pure, hea lthy  condition  and in vigoratin g  and 

ton in g  u p  the nerves and all parts o f  the system . It is  guaranteed strictly  
vegetable . W rite  ua shou ld  y ou  desire m edical advice, w hich  w ill cost you  
^oXhiag. jifg  S¥feFT S P E C m C  C O ; A TU U ITA , GAm

M O N  N I G ’ S
1302, 1304, 1306 M A I N  S T R E E t

JVe Commenced a Cut- 
Price Sale This Morning
Tliat will eclipse anything ever offered by us before of a 
like nature. Evep” de|>artment offers splendid opportuni
ties for close buying. Everv department manager is alert 
to lessen his stwk and quicken sales. Head every item 
announced, for every one carries a money-saving signifi
cance never l>efore equaled.

As is generally known, our stock comprises only first- 
class merchandise. No restrictions uixm the amount you 
may want; so come and secure some of the many values 
shown.

WONDERFUL SILK SELLING
Was last week’s record. Tliis week’s values still greater. 
Now is the time to buy.
36-iuch Black Taffeta Silk; while we have it, yard. .73^ 
$1.25 value high grade Warranted Black Taffeta Silk,
36-inch; y a rd .........................  .................................... 97
$1.75 value, superb Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk, 36-incli, a
beauty; y a rd ................................................................91.19
$1.50 value, rich Black Peau de Sole Silk, 36-inch, war
ranted; y a rd .......................   91.19
75c value. Black Peau de Soie Silk, 19-inch; this week- 
yard ................................................................................. 5 0 f

NOVELTY SILKS.
Values 75c to 85c, Fancy Taffeta Silks, designs in dots, 
dashes, checks and hair-line stripes, in all the popular
shades—brown, navy, greens; Monday, yard ..............59^
24-iuch Foulard Silks, pin dot designs; y a rd ............. 50^
2i-inch India Wash Silk3, all shades; y a rd .............. 42V49
18-inch Cream Wash Habitua Silk; j 'a r d ..................25^

DRESS GOODS SECTION
We hav'e made a special effort to arrange wonderful val: 
ues for this week’s selling in three prices—25^, 47%9 
and 69^. Tliese respective prices will be arranged on ta
bles, and the values shown will be quickly ap]>reciated. 
Styles of fabrics will be those that are strictly the newest 
and most in demand, such as Panama, Clieviots, Camel’s 
Hair Zibs, Mixtures, Serges, Habit Cloths, all-wool Check 
Tailor Suitings, etc. 40c values at 25^; 65c values at 

; 85c values at 60<.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS-Cut Prices.

50c full size Bleached Slieets; this sale, each .............. 39^
15c full size Bleached Pillow Cases, each . . . .  ..............9^
$1.50 full size AMiite Toilet Quilt, fringed; each. .91*23
Extra size Clover Leaf Towels, size 44x19; each........ .10̂
Full bleached Table Damask, neat designs; yard . . .  .19^
72-inch half bleached all-linen Damask; y a rd .......... 48^
Odd lot superfine Bleached All-limm Damasks, lengths
running from 4 to 10 yards, value $1.00; while they last,
yard ..................................................................................75̂ ^
Bleached Fringed Table Cloths, value $1.00; this sale, 
ea ch ...............................  G9f

FLANNEL VALUES FOR THE WEEK
25c value, drak gray Flannel, a good, soft finish; sale
])rice, yard ........................   15^
25c value, heavy blue Twilled Flannel; sale price, per
y a rd ................................................................................. 1 9 f
20c value. White Flannel, wool filled; sale price, yd. .13^ 
35c value, super stout, grey and blue mixed twill Flannd;
sale price, y a r d ............................................................. 2 !^
60c value, 36-inch White Flannel, linen warp, non-shrink-
able; sale price, 3’a r d .................................................. 42H^
Tlie best medicated red Twilled Flannel; sale price, per
3"ard..................................................................................39^
Fine white Silk Embroidered Flannels; yard 48c to 91*99 
58-inch Kej)ellant Flannels, all colors; yard.............. 48^

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT.
Fully prepared to maintain its prestige for reliabilitj' in 
correctness of styles, perfection in fit, and most for j’our 
money. By all means give this line an inspection.
$25.00 values, Cravenette Kain Coats a t .............. 913.50
$20.00 values, Cravenette Rain Coats a t .............. 9 H .5 0
$17.00 values, Cravenette Rain Coats a t .............. 9^9.00
Exquisite models in Ladies’ Tailored Costumes, $18.00
t o ................................................................................ 922.50
Choice Suits, in Clieviots aud Mixtures, $15.00 down 
to ..................................................................................95.00

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CLOAKS.
Ladies’ Tourist Coat, loose back, slot seam and inverted 
pleat; made of heavy Americjin wool kersey; ])atch pocket, 
velvet collar; lined in satin; colors, castor, tan and
b la ck ...............    912.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Mannish Tourist Coats, half lined;
light and dark gra>' mixtures............................... 91^*90
Ladies’ loose hack Walking Jackets, full sleeves and 
cuffs, elaborately stitched, lined; $6.00 .down to. .93.50 
Children’s long Zibeline and Melton Coats; each. .92.00
Children’s Zibeline .Jackets, with cjipe; each .......... 91.98
Cliildren’s Flannel Jackets, braided ..........................98<

SKIRT CONSIDERATIONS OF VALUE.
Black Kersey Walking Skirts, pleated front, tab and but
ton trimmed; value $3.00; this sale, each..................91.98
Broadcloth, Venetian and Pebble Cheviot Walking Skirts, 
in brown, black and navy; value $6.00; this sale
each ...............................................................................95.00
Misses’ Skirts, blue, lirowii and mixtures, in the best ma
terials; this sale, each ................................................ ^3 .75

Union Suits
Cliildrcn’s and Misses’ Flannelette Gowns; each___ 50^
75c value. Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, embroidered voke; 

................................................. ................................................................‘ . 5 0 ^
50c value, Ladies’  ̂ Muslin Drawers, hemstitcheii and
tucked; p a ir ............................................... ...................25^

value. Ladies’ Cambric Underskirt, with three rows 
of Medici Lace and Lace Edge; this sale, each___ 91*19

Nf'\
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M a il Orders 
Filled S am e
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M agnitude

1

A
G IG A N T IC  

T A B L E  
L IN E N  S A L E

N O IV  O N

T E L E P H O N E  
Orders Filled as if  
You Were Here in 
Person.

The greatest crowd o f  linen buyers thronged The T>ayligbi 
Store today that ever attended a sale in any one day. 
The values offered  were splendid; the prices asked were reaU 
ly too loWj but The D aylight store never does anything by 
h a lf and in order to give everybody an opportunity to buy 
will continue the prices form erly quoted^ and to give

W e W ill O ffer an Unheard o f  Value in Table Linen if

60-incli best quality Genuan Table Linen, extra heavy texture, 
unexcelled in wearing quality; only one length to a customer; 
regular $l.tX) value; for Tuesday on ly ...................................... 35c Yard

TH E  M A R liETS
NORTH FORT WORTH, Nov. 7.—Re

ceipt* of cattle today were fairly liberal, 
close around 100 cars were yarded In 
^ood season, and total receipts iiicludins 
drive Ina figured about 3,>00 head.

Receipt* of steer* were moderately lib
eral. with the bulk composed of medium 
in-ade*. There was a good strong de
mand from packer* and selling ruled fully 
steady with last week.

Butcher stock was liberal and of fair 
quality. There was a good demand from 
packers and with plenty of competition 
from the outside trading ruled active on a 
strong to 10c higher basis, the bulk go
ing at a range of from 11.80 to $2.25.
■* Bull* found no change. Receipts were 
light and selling ruled steady, the bulk 
going around $1.75, with some few good 
bulls as high a.s $2.

There was no Improvement In the cair 
trade from last week. Kastern markets 
are still going .lower and selling today 
ruled slow and weak.

Supplies of hogs amounted to about 
TOO head. The quality was good and with 
a strong demand from packers selling 
ruled active and steady. Tops today were 
$4.9T»i for one load averaging 242 pound.s. 
The bulk went at a range of from $4.80 
to $1.05.

J. A. Wycroff. L la n o ......................
H. Speers, Quaiiah ........................
— Kirkpatrick, Quanah ..................
Kirkpatrick & Co., Quanah...........

HOGS
D, H. Bray, Valley View ..................  219
Murphy & T., Marshall, Oklu.......
J. Crawford, Purcell, I. T ............
W. H. Pennington, Ju.stln . . . . . . . .
K. Hurley, Custer City ...............
Citizens Bank, iirlc, Okla.............
J. H. Kvans, Eayer .......................
Turner & C., Elk C ity ....................
Clark Watts, Yukon .......................

SHEEP
Armour & Co.. Kansa.s City .......

HORSES AND MULES
W. P. Goubles. Gatesville..............
J. Brown. Ladonia .........................
J. C. Moreland, Terrell ................
J. R. Hende,rson, Taylor .............
W. Trentmonter, San Antonio . . . .
Ingram Bros., Hereford ................

158
79
8

90
C9
90
88
75

206

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle.....................
Hogs ......................
Sheep .....................
Horses and mules

.3.300
700
203
116

s Steers.
Cows .

1 Heifeis1 Bulls .
Calves1 Hogs ..

TOP PRICES TODAY
........................................
.........................................
............................................ I f
••••••••• *#•••••••••••••
.........................................
................................... * /2

I. T.......

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Henry Guthrie, San A n g e lo .................
J. M. Threadwell. Miles ..................
B. C. Coules. Goldthwalte ................
Ward & Marshall, Elgin ..................
Ben Vandyle. Colorado ......................
James Wycoff. Llano ...
W. R. Rot>erts. Llano ...
C. E. Shultz. Llano .......
Super & Hollestln, Byers.
J. H. Bray. Valley View -----
J. B. Henderson, Taylor . . .
J. L. Norris. Gordon ......... .
W. H. Brennand. Monahans
J. M. Kelthley. Monahans ----
Wrister & Johnson, Baird ..
F. Thompson, latan ...............
Pearson & Morrison, latan ..
Pearson A Allien, latan .......
Coggins & Swan. Merkel . . .
W. R. Blgham, Merkel .........
C. C. Waller, Corsicana .......
R. J. Robinson. Q uanah........................
H. Speers, Quanah .............................  “
W. M. K., Quanah ...............
D. C. Koogler, Henrietta . . .
Neville & Paterson. Henrietta 
W. A J. B. Ikard, Henrietta

30
50
60
28
401

760
121

80
25
66
r,o
59 
97 
81
60

311
2.">

25
1
1

28
T. M. Hoben, Ringgold .......................  25

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No.
1___ . 340 $4.95 77.

10 ..., . 187 4.82*/4 1..
13 .... . 116 4.17% 67.
3___ . 293 4.90 •>
lose* . 120 4.45 8.

79___ . 242 4.97% IT.
1 3 ,... . 136 4.65 1.
81___ . 191 4.90 9.
44___ . 106 4.35 16.

STEERS
No. Ave. Price. No.

Ave. 
. 226 
. 240 
. 240 
. 216 
. 190 
. 99
. 260 . 120 
. 125

Ih'lce.
$4.95
4.95
4.95 
4.7 5 
4.85 
4.65 
4.2.5 
4 90 
4.35

1.......1.......
870
850

$2.50 
2.50

COWS

1..
Ave. 

. 790
Price.

$2.00

.No.
3 9 .. .
10. .  .
9 . .  .
1. .  . 

26... 
24...

3 2 ....
23___
28___

19 .. .
27 .. .
24 .. . 
1. . .  
1..

29..

1..

Ave. 
747 
768 
840 
690 
745 
782 
805 
811 
811 
898 

.. 716 

.. 690 

.. 871 

. .  834 

. .  727 

..1.1220 

..1.070 

. .  798 

..1.015 

. .1,030

L. B. McMurtey. Wichita F a lls .........  3163

28
23 
91
24 
23 
30

A. M. Heatt, Vernon 
Sheet A Jones, Chllllcothe
J A. Smith, Bowie ...........
Boedecker A Turner. Bowie .............  "
Tom Hoben. Ringold . . . .
Martin A Co.. Addington 
J W. .Martin. Addington
O. E. 63ato, Addition .
F. Lindsay. Addington .
W. G. Moore, Estelene ..
R. E. Fletcher, Estelene ..................
n. E,. netcher. Esetlene ..................
R. T. Willard, naude -----
W. H. Neeley. Memphis .,
J. S Uiftus. Memphis . . .
Hammonson A W.. Justin 
C W. Lusk. Comanche . . .
B. I»ve, Coleman ...........
P. Smith, Stanton ...........

No.
6...

Ave. 
. 481

No.
2s.
1..

Ave.
915 

1,230
4........1.417
1 ........ 1,220
2........1.145

No. 
1.. 
1.. 

10..

Ave. 
. 130 
. 330 
. 259

Price. No. Ave.
$2.00 15___ . 480
1.90 6 .. . . • 773
1.95 3 0 .,.. . 72.7
1.50 3 . . . . . 66:<
2.25 4___ . 705
1.90 :t___ . 803
1.70 29___ . 831
2.10 :i2___ . 699
1.80 27___ . 993
2.00 5___ . 840
1.80 30----- . 720
1.75 21___ . 862
2.20 14___ . 824
2.05 30...6. . 871
1.40 1___ .1.-250
'2.50 9___ . 735

2.25 9___ . 808
1.85 17___ . 665
1.50 1___ . 790
1.50 2.. •« . 825
HEIIFERS

Price. No. Ave.
$1.50 79...,.. 562-

BULLS
I’rice. No. Ave.

1 7R0
1.70 I s . . , 890
1.85 1 ....,.1.160
1.60 1 ...,. .1.560
1.85 1 ... ..1,340

CALVES
Price. No. Ave.
$3.50 5 ... .. 274
2.25 1 ... .. 120
2.40 10... .. 100

Price.
$1.40
1.50 
2.10 
1.10 
1.60 
1 50 
2.10 
2.00
2.25 
1.35 
1.80 
2.05 
2.20 
1 95 
3.00 
1.90 
1.80 
1.40
2.25
1.50

ers and feeders. $2.25^3.75; Texas steers, 
$2.60^4.25; cows and heifers. $1.75'^2.75.

Hog*—Receipts. 9,000; market lower; 
pigs and lights, $4.25'if;4.90; packers, $4.85 
65.10; butchers.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; market steady; 
sheep, $3.76^4.10; lambs, $4< 5̂.50,

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 7.—The following 

changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
market* today;

Wheat opened Sd lower, at 1;30 p. m., 
4hd lower, closed *4d up.

Corn opened )*d lower, at 1:30 p. m., 
'4d lower, clo«ed 4$d up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thnmaa A Co.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—The grain and pro
vision market* were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
Dei emlier ......... 1.11\  1.12S l.H%i 1.12*4
May ................... 1.11*4 1.12̂ 4 1.11*4 1 11 *4
July ...................  98 4̂ 984 97% 98

Corn—
December .........  48% 48% 48*4 48%
May ...................  45% 46 45% 45%
July .............. ...................................  45%

Oats—
D<-cember .........  28% 29 28% 28%
•May .................... 31*4 31*; 31', 31*4
July ...................  31 31*4 31 31*4

Pork—
January ............ 12.52 12.67 12.50 12.67
.May ...................12.55 12.65, 12.50 12.65

I.ard—
January ............ 7.(*5 7.12 7.05 7.10
.May ...................  7.17 7.22 7.20 7.22

Ribs—
Junuiiry .............  6.47 6..'.2 6 47 6.52
May ................... 6.62 6.67 6.62 6.67

Y o u r  L h r e r
Win be roosed to its natural duties 
and your biliouanea*. headache and 
cuDstipation be cured if you take

H o o d o o  P illo
Sold hy all dmggista. 25 centSb

Harsha and the pastor, 
tendance is urged.

full at-

If e [

STOCKS
';E W  YORK STOCKS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—Stocks opened 

and closed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .....................  102% 103%
Fnlon Pacific .............................110*4 111%
Texas and Pacific .................. 35*4 34%
New York Central ....................135*4 135
Louisville and Nashville.........  133*4 133%
St. Paul ...............................  171*4 172
Southern P a c ific .......................  61% 61*4
Atchl.son ..............................................  86%
Atchison, preferred..................................102 101%
Erie ............................................  39% 39%
Baltimore and Ohio ..............  94%
Southern Railway ................... 34*4
Reading .....................................  73
Great Western ......................... 23%
Rock Island ............................  33%
M., K. and T., preferred.........  69*4
M., K. and T ............................  31%
Pennsylvania ............................  135*4 135%
Colorado Fuel and Iron........... 42% 42%
Western Union ......................... 91 91
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  64*4 67%
Manhattan 1.................................161% 162
Metropllltan ................................ 123% 123*4
United SUtes Steel ................ 24*4 25%
United States Steel, prefeired 82% 83%
Sugar ..........................................  14.5% 145%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ......... 67% 68
I'nlted Slates I,»ather............  13%
People's tlaa .............................  Ioa 2. 108%
Amalgamated Copr>er ............  72% 72%
Mexican Central .......................  17% 18%

95*4
34%
74*4
23%
34
58%
31%

COTTON
LIVERPOOL SPOTS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 
I-IVERPOOIa Nov. 7.—The cotton mar

ket was steady in tone, with a fair de
mand. Spots were quoted at 5.40d for 
middling. Sales 8.OOO bale.s. Receipts 4.- 
000 bales of which 3.100 were American. 
Saturday’s close: Middling 5.36d. Sales 
6.000 bales. Receipts 32,400 bales. Tone 
easy.

Futures had the following range today;
Satur

day's
Open. p.m.Close.close.

N ovem ber....... .5.31 5.32 5.34 5.28
Nov.-Dec........... .5.25-29 5.29 5,32 5.26
Dec.-Jan............ r. 29-:io 5.30 5.3.3 5.27
Jan.-Feb............ .5.30-.35 5 31 6.34 5.28
Feb.-March . . . .,5..93 5.33 5 36 5.29
March-April .B..33-34-35 5.35 5.37 5.31
AprII-May....... .5.36-35-37 6.36 5.39 5.32
May-Jiine ....... .5 37 5.38 5.40 5.33
June-July ....... .5.37 5.38 5 41 5.3(
July-August . . . ........... . • • . . . . 5.41 « . ••

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Trslay. Last year.
Gnlve.ston ............. .............. 17.624 26.542
New Orleans ....... .............. 21.012 24.300
Mobile ................... ..............  2.933 1.66"
Savannah ............. .............10.829 8.922
Charleston........... ..............  1.228 1.936
W ilm ington......... 4.057
Norfolk ................. ............  .. .» 4.60.S

.............. 65 490 72.025

.............. 13.2.57 13.201
Houston ............. .............. 12,298 21,105

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans . . . . .28.500 to 30.500 30.410
Galveston ........... .32.500 fo 33.500 43.244
Houston .............. .33..500 to 35,500 40,080

Price.
$1.80

Price.
$2.60
1.75 
1.00 
1.85
1.75

Price.
$2.00
.7.00
3.25

FOREIGN BIARKETS

32
37 
31 
23
38 
<15

109

M . H . T H O M A S  (Si C O .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds. Meinber* 
New York Cotton Exchange. New 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. 
rect private wire* to e^cltan^s. 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Te*a». 
Fho'>* 2912.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

21.00»>; market opened steady and closed 
10c higher; b«*eves, $3.75'<i 6.95; cows and 
heifers. $1.25'h4.35; Stockers and feeders.
$2h'4 15-

H o g s — Receipts, 13,0o0; market opened 
lower and closed ea.sy; mixed and butch
ers. toll/5.10; good to choice heavy, $5.05 
"(j.^la; rough heavy. $4.454i'4 8;»; light, 
$4.80ih5.05; bulk. $4.80445; pigs. $4.80i*j. 
B-stimated receipts tomorrow. 20.000.

Sh«,t,p_Rt.celpts. 32.000; market lower; 
sheep. $3' î4.65; lambs, $4.25Q5.85.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.'i 

NEW ORLEANS. l,a.. Nov. 7.—The
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady today, with the following range 
in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December .......  9.75 9.81 9.73 9.78-73
January ......... 9.82 9.90 9.81 9.87-88
March ............. 10.01 10.06 9.98 10.04-05
May ..................10.13 10.19 10.11 10.15-16

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By ITU-at* Wire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Io».. Nov. 7 —The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipt* were as follows;

To-lay. Saturday
Middling ...........................  9% 9%
Sales ..................................1.8.'.n 760
F. o. b .................................3.0,50 500

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 

NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—The market in 
cotton future* was quiet today, with the 
following range in quotations:

/T-

i '
CITY BRIEFS

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 7.-C attle—Re- 

celpt.s. 7.000; market steady; beeves. $3.a0 
4i6"5; cows and heifers. $1.254i'5. »a. 
st.K-kers and fectlers. $2414.25; Texas and 
westerns. $24i'5.75.

H.ygs—Receipts. 4.000; market steady; 
mixed and butcher.s. $4.7o«4 5.o5; goo<l to

Open. High . Low. Close.
December . . . . 9.86 9.91 9.S2 9.90-91
January ......... 9.95 10.00 9.91 9.99- 10
Alcircli ••••#•• .10.04 10.11 10.02 10.11- 12
May ................ .10.14 10.22 1012 10.20- 21
July ................ .10.20 10.23 10.05 10.23- 21

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NE5V YORK. Nov. 7.—The s|Mit eottoii 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Saturday
Middling ........................... I" 25 10.15
Sales ..................................  “ *

Queen Quality Starch. Try IL 
Picture frame* at Browr A Vera’*. 
Cut flowars at Drumm'*. Phona 101. 
Boas'* Book Store. 402 Main street 
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 663.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
There’* money l.i It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go to Friedman's. 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dp. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In th e ‘ Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade goods for »uch low prices.

Manning’s Powder for Tan, Freckles 
and Pimples. Guaranteed by H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

It will always be found a little bett''r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1616-17 Main.

I, 650 fine tsllormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxle building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Pr.'p.irel to nil ai' 
orders for wood and coal.

Manning’s Powder for Piles. Guaran
teed by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

The wife of Treasurer Allgaier of the 
Trades Assembly is reported ill.

Arthur Goetz has gone to Austin on 
business.

D. C. Cogdell of Granbury 1s the guts: 
of Otho S. Houston.

S. Mims, and wife of Thurlicr are in 
the city.

J. A. Warren and wife of Hillsboro are 
here today.

.Miss Crawford of Dallas is visiting Miss 
Edrington.

Pam C. Morris of Granbury is in the 
city.

Dr. Irion Is back home from a ten days 
absence on business.

Judge Townsend of the United States 
district court at Ardmore, I. T., is in the 
city.

W, B. Hoiuikee of Faruiersville Is a 
business caller In Fort Worth this after
noon,

Claude H- McCaleb of Kerrville, court 
stenographer of the Thirty-eighth Judicial 
district. Is In the city.

J. Y. Burke, the Texas and Pa<-lflc road- 
master at Weathirford. was In the city 
this morning on company businesH.

Forty-six members were initiated into 
the Fort Worth aerie of the Fraternal 
Order of Efiglo.s last night.

KUctlon liooths were placed in the city 
hall this morning for the use of the

Drakt's Palmitto Wlna*
The wonderful tonic medicine that remove* 

all congestion »nd dlv-ase from vital organs.choice heavy. ' 5 10; r‘»**Kl* | u*su«iVnd'blooi One tablespooaful. once
440.05; light. $4.6o4i4.90; bulk, $4.70h5; 
pigs. $.3.5o'll 4.35.

Sheep—Keceipt.s. 4.tt*0; market stend> . 
lambs. $.54i5.6ti; ewes. $3.504̂ t4; wethers, 
$44i4.25.

day. immediately relieves and absolutely cures 
Indigestion, Fiuiulenc.v. Constipation and 
Catarrh of the Miicous Membranes. It is a pos
itive specific for Congested Liver and Kidneys 
snd Inflsmmatlou of Bladder, tones the Ai>pe- 
tite and Nervou.s System, and purifies and 

— , enriches the Blood. ^ „  , , _I o iiiq  LIVE STOCK Seventy-live centa at Drug Store* for a largeST. LOUIS I b o u K u a ld o lla . Size, but a Utal^
be sent free *ud prepaid to eve^ leader of thisST. l,uUl.S. Nov. ..

3 500. Including Lots) Texana; who needs'll ,1̂ 1 writes for it to Drake
$2.50^46.70; stooK- | |<grmul*Comr*nr Dr:keBuilding Cbicago.lii 

tstrong; native steeis.

Fourth ward voters.
Charles MacFarland of Weatherford and 

Ed Farmer of Aledo, prominent cattlemen, 
are in the city today.

Helen Waples returned yesterday from 
St. flouts, after several months' absence 
from home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Andrews of Waxa- 
hachlr are visiting Mrs. S. A. Cheatham, 
Mrs. Andrew's mother.

W. L  Chew of the legal department of 
the Texas and Pacific of Iiallas, was a 
caller In the city this morning.

William Patterson, 109 South Boas 
sUeet .has returned from a trip to th;
St. LcuLs Fair.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ingerson have return, d 
from Michigan and are with Mrs. Ingerson's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kltelman. 
Mrs. Ingerson was Miss Lily Kltelman.

The laidles' Aid SiH'lety of the First 
Fresby-lerian church will give a music il 
tomorrow artemoon at the residence of 
M i s . laiwrence, 409 East Fourth street.

Fort Worth council No. 71. Order of 
Commercial Travelers, has i.ssued cards 
foi an "at ho:ne." fo be given next Satur
day night at 610 Main street.

•Servlets were held yeslenlay by Ratibl 
Jasin at the setting of a tomlistone over 
the grave of .Mr. Keller, who died some 
time ago.

Word has been received of the death in 
New York of William Scott Wortli. the 
last survivor of General W. 1. Worth, fur 
whom this city was named.

Several i>artles left this morning over 
the Denver for the Panhandle country. 
Hunting is reported a* being very good 
there at the present lime,

Mrs. W. J. Godee of Cleburne, who has 
been visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. T, P. Murphy. 605 Granger 
street, returned home this afternoon.

Chief Clerk Davis of the railway mail 
service lias returned home from a week’s 
trip spent at St. I»uis, taking In the 
sights of the exposition.

I. L. Snowden, chief clerk of the rail
way mail service at Denison, is In the 
city today at headquarters on mall serv
ice business.

William Hatchet, a switchman for the 
Texas and Pacific, has been promoted to 
the position of train director in the new 
tower.

The Installation of the Knights of 
P> thias lodge at Handley, to have been 
held tonight, has been postponed until 
Wednesday night.

D. E. Millircn, travi-Iing pa.sscnger 
agent of the Roik Island, with Fort 
Worth headquarters, left last evening for 
a trip in the Interest of the comiwiiy 
through the north.

M’ llton Wade of Kenton. Tenn., an old 
frienil of Rom Graham, is In the city. The 
two have not met before in twenty-five 
years. Mr. Wade is a stockman and 
farmer of much Influence in his state.

Charles Neal, a switchman for the Den
ver In the yards here, who had his left 
hand mashe,i some time ago. is getting 
along so well that he expects to return to 
woik at an early date. One of the small 
boni's of the hand had •> lie removed.

The football team of Fort Worth Uni
versity left this morning for Sherman, 
where they are to play the Austin Col- 
hge team at that place. The home boys 
expect to cany off the honors of the 
gridiron.

George Flatt, a young man of Foit 
Worth, was taken before United States 
Commisslenr Dodge on a charge of grand 
larcency Saturday and coinmitteil to .tail 
with his hearing set for the 16th instant.
He was arrested by United States Mar
shal Thomas.

Dr. William J. Harsha. who has b een  
pleaching in Henry Ward Beacher’s old 
church In Brooklyn, atrlvod in Fort 
Worth Saturday. He occupied the pulpit 
of the Broadway Presbyteilan church yes
terday both moitiing and evening.

The work ef excavating for the new 
business building for C. 5V. Goldstein on 
the corner of ‘riiirteenth and Houston 
streets was started this morning, as was 
al.so the excavating for the building to be 
elected at the corner of Houston an.l 
Tenth stieets. to be built by J. F. Moore.

lax-al dealers in fruits are commenting 
on the scarcity of all California fruits at 
this season. This Is attiibuteil to the 
heavy early rainfall in that state this 
.year, which has injured the crop. The 
market has plenty of northern apples of 
the finest kinds.

Frank Washburn. 101 Bessie street, a 
railway mall clerk on the Texas and Pa
cific run from Fort Worth to Ixingview. 
fell from a mail truck at laingvlew Fri
day night and liadly sprained his right 
wrist. He is taking a short layoff on 
account of the accident.

Wllmer Isham. a young man of the 
city, while on a hunting trip at Aledo Sat
urday, fell from the station platform and 
cut a severe gash In the crown of his 
head. He was brought to this city by 
his companions. Byron Walton and 
Charles Rudell. who were with him at 
the time.

The Eagles held an interesting ses
sion last night, which was largely at
tended. There were forty-tw o Initla 
tlons. When the business of the ses
sion was completed R. L  Armstrong 
vice president, was presented with a 
beautiful Eagle emblem, the presenta
tion being made by John L  Terrell.

Mayor Powell this morning affixed his 
signature to the resolution of the council 
oideilng the purchase of water meters 
on a cash basis and the measure off- 
.setting the Traction Company water bills 
against the amount expended by them In 
sewor constiuctlon.

Martin McDonough, corner Jones and 
F.Iizaheth streets, a switchman for the 
Texas and I’aclfic, Is lying very 111 at 
his residence with a severe attack of 
asthma. There Is small hope of his re
covery. He has been In the employ of 
the company for many years.

Colonel Mayfield of the American Vol
unteers Is |ire|>arlng to give to the pool 
of Fort Worth a Thanksgiving dinner. H<
Is out among the friends of the army 
soliciting funds and anything that will 
assist in niakiiig the dinner a success. 
He also a«ks for old clothes to be dis
tributed among the worthy poor of the 
city.

Miss Frances Tarlton is in the city, a 
guest at the McLean home on Henderson 
street. She arrived In the city last ev
ening in company with Mis.i Will Ross 
Bragg from St. Ixmis, where they have 
been visiting the fair. Miss Tarlton is en I 
loute to her new home in Austin, after a i 
three months' visit In the mountains of 
Montana with Mrs. Hoote of Galveston, 
foimeily of this city. Miss Bragg went 
to her home in Hillsboro la.st evening.

All the members of the aid society, 
missionary society and Y. P. 8. C. E3. 
of the Broadway Presbyterian church 
are requested to meet in the church 
parlor Wednesday, November 9, at 1:30 
p. m. Matters of special Interest and 
importance are to b# presented by Dr.

HELD DECEMBER
The indication is that at the meeting of 

the city democratic committee at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon It will be decided to have 
the primary for the nomination of can
didates to be voted on in the city election 
next year some time In December.

The reason for holding the primary so 
early is made plain by the fact that It Is 
the desire of the party managers to get 
out as large a vote as possible. If the 
election is held prior to January 1 those 
who hold poll lax receipts issued before 
February 1 of this year will be allowed to 
vote. If it l.s helcl after January 1 th" 

j voter must have a poll tax receipt Issued 
.since October 1 of this year. As next 
year Is an off year, and there w-ill be no 
state, district or national elections during 
1905. the chances arc- the payment of poll 

' taxes before February 1 will be very light.
With Ibis view of the matter It Is very 

liuobat'le the city committee, c-xpecting a 
' big vote at the primaries, will have the 
I date fixed some time In December.
I It has been suggested that an election 
, held prii/r to January 1 is illegal. On
I this question the attorney general has 
Ix-en communicated with and the foUow- 

) ing leply has been received:
I "In my reply to your favor of the 4tli 
! irst. you are advised that there is no legal 
(cbjection to holding your city primary 
lelfctirn i.n December. S ee section 84 of 
the election law, which provides that the 
primary election must lie held not It-ss 
than twenty days prior to the city or 
town election."

This opinion is signed liy T. S. Johnson, 
office a.ssistant of the attorney general.

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send Its $3*A5 
end we will tend 
you 4 full querts 
whiskey* surpass
ing: anything you 
ever in age. 
rarity and fUror. 
upress charges 
paid to your ci^.paid
We plesM others ym

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gvmntecd*

AOORtSW
K E N T U C K Y  D ISTILLERS A G E N T S

K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M O .

LOCK BOX 6«7

THE COURTS
The second sitting of the United States 

court of appeals for the Fifth district 
convened In the old Board of Trade build
ing. corner of Seventh and Houston 
streets, this mor-’ lng at 11 o’clock. Judges 
Pardee. McCormick and Shelby, presid
ing; Charles H. Lednum. clerk.

H. C. Shropshire of Weatherford and 
J. M. Wagstaff of Abilene were admitted 
to practice in the court.

The following disposition of cases was 
had:

St. Loul.s and San Francisco Railway 
Company vs. J. E. Sims, was submitted 
on briefs.

D. J. Sawyer et al. vs. R. L. Aldrich, 
rtceiver, and W. H. Massey et al. vs. R. 
1.. Aldrich, receiver, were argued and 
.submitted.

John W. Surghenor et al. vs. Solomon 
Ranger et al., from Southern district of [ 
Texas, reversed and remanded.

B. F. Rialen Grocery Company vs. A. H. 
Bacon, bankrupt, from Northern district 
of Alabama, decree of district court modi
fied.

P. K. I>eathers vs. I’ nited States, from 
Northern district of eorgia, affirmed.

Garbutt Lumber Company vs. John J. 
Washer, from Southern district of
Georgia, affirmed.

tieorgla Iron and Coal Company vs. 
John Simond.s. from Northern District of 
Georgia, affirmed.

Mrs. Rosalia I-azarus vs. S. W. Stein- 
hardt et al.. from Southern district of 
Georgia, affirmed.

Charles C. Wilson vs. Atlantic Coast 
Line Company, from Noriher/i district of 
Georgia, affirmed.

Charles F. Purscher vs. the United 
State.s, from Southern district of Ala
bama. affirmed.

This court will hold another session be
ginning at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FEDERAL COURT
The United States district court eon- 

vened at Id o'clock this moTning. with 
Juilgc K. H. Meek iiresidinp.

The following is the grand jury: J. M. 
Mortin of Thurher. Erath county; H. J.

l.O.ST—Fancy mosaic bracelet; reward for 
return to this office.

W.\NTED— A cook for small family 
Apply. Mrs. A. J. I..awrence, 1109 East 

Weatherford street.
FOR SALE—At a bargain If bought at 

once, a four-room house in Union De
pot addition; barn; lot .50x100; will take a 
good work horse for part payment. 414 

Bachman of Wichita Falls, Wichita coun- Josephine street, 
ty; Andrew Myers, Jr., of Jacksboro. Jack
county; J. W. Smith of Mineral Well.s. 
Palo Pinto county; J. P. Wilkerson of 
Stephenville. Erath county; J. 11. Wlsrock 
of Mansfield. Tarrant county; J. H. Se- 
waily of Panhandle. Uaison county; J H. 
Davis of Jaekshoro. Jack county; Andrew 
bowman <>f Mansfield. Tarrant county;
J W. Allison of Crowell. Foard county; 
W. T. Hunt of Dublin, Erath county; 
W. S. Newton of Dublin. Erath county; 
A. P. Miller of Henrietta. Clay county; 
George Cole of Rock Creek. Parker coun
ty; H. E. Brown of Dublin, Erath coun
ty; B. Sherwood of Henrietta. Clay »-oun- 
ty; H. P. Ruff of Childress. Childres.s 
county; W. C. Cole, foreman.

Petit Jurors—A. J. Norton of Quanah, 
Hardeman county; J. D. MeInroe of Ste
phenville, Erath county; D. E, Phillips of 
Handley, Tarrant county; E. N. Henley 
county; John Hill of Thurber, Erath 
Andree of Wichita Falls, Wichita 
county: Alex DeBusk of Rock Creek. 
Parker county; L  E. Ijtwrenoe of 
Jacksboro, Jack county; W. C. Cobb of 
Palo Pinto. Palo Pinto county; Eli D. 
Maddux of Bugbee, Hutchinson coun.ty; 
F. N. Turner of Arlington, Tarrant 
of Grapevine, Tarrant county; C. A. 
county; G. A. Bruton of Comanche. 
Comanclie county; R. B. Preston of 
Mineral Wells; W. C. Bodine of Quanah, 
Hardeman county; S. J. Glenn of Wel
lington, Collinsworth county; J. R. 
Long of Weatherford; W. A. Wyatt of 
Dublin. Erath county; James Howard 
of Thurber; A. V. Winter of Henrietta.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The damage case of Charles A. Air.- 

mell vs. the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company is before Judge M. E 
Smith today.

A non-suit was taken by the intervenor- 
in the suit of the Texas Colton Products 
Company tt al. vs. the San Jacinto Of. 
Company. The ea.se was transferred to 
the non-jury docket.

THE COUNTY COURT
Following proceedings took place In 

this court today:
Gus Bader, appealed from the city 

court, guilty and fined $150.
The bond was forfeited In the slandei 

case of the state vs.' Jim Conner and 
a'las caplus ordered Issued.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. . J. Mosiet 

of Arlington, a boy; to Mr. and Mr* 
George Perretf of Arlington, a girl; t< 
Mr. and’ Mrs. W. N. Miller of Arlington 
a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Archer of 
Arlington, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Devore of Arlington, a girl; to Mr. and 
-Mrs. Eugene Whitworth of Arlington, • 
boy.

Death—Elizabeth Rushing, aged 6! 
years, at Arlington. November 3, of pneu
monia.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were ttalay Issued t< 

H. G. Martin and Miss Lilian Herbert; 
D. E. Gordon and Mis-s Louise Moyson.

D o c to r s
K n o w

The actual tonieproperties 
. They knowof malt extracts.

TRACK MAAir
il  particularly rich in these sustaining,health- 
giving properties. This accounts for Malt- 
Nutrine’s acceptance and use in the practice 
o f  leading physicians everywhere. The ideal 
food-drink for convalescents and all who need 
new strength.

I All D ru ce^  sell it. Prepared by tb*
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Loula. U.8.A.
Visitor* to the World’* Fair City are Invitelto inspect the 

Anbenser-Bmeh Brewery.
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H O nC B  TO T H E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

character, atandlnir or reputation m 
any peraon. firm or corporation which 
may appear In tha columna o f The 
Fort w orth Telerram will be ffladly 
corrected upon due notice of aame be* 
Ion fflren at tha office, ElEhth aP“  
Throckmorton atraata Fort Worth. Tea.
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ctrealatfan la the etty af Pact w 
Worth aad earroaadlaM terrttary O 

daUy

the Confederate home at an eapense 
not to exceed IIOO.OOS each year.

The third amendment authorixes the 
chartering o f corporations for the 
transaction o f a banking business un* 
der legislative safeguards, as under 
the present constitution banks can 
only be Incorporated under the national 
banking act. These amendments should 
all be voted for.

Some of .the bull weevil experts tell 
us that this pest is here to stay and 
it looks like an assureJ fact. Farm
ers In the weevil districts are trying 
to get around the situation by the 
early planting and maturing of the 
crop. In some of the worst Infected 
part of the territory this year a half 
bale to the acre was the average 
through the adoption of these methods.

The Texas cotton crop has about 
been gathered, except out In the west
ern portion of the stale, where the crop 
Is always late. Many thousands of 
bales are being held off the market 
for better prices, and on the whole 
the prices so far realized on what has 
been sold have been generally sutlsfac- 
tory.

c J

Judge I’arker seems to have found 
a tender spot in Roosevelt's hide when 
he gave him that dose of tru.st contri
bution medicine. The president squirms 
and makes wry faces, but the fact re
mains if he is elected tomorrow we 
will have a government of the trusts, 
by the trusts and for the trusts.

THERE SHOULD BE RELIEF
It Is now thirty-one da^s since the Hl!l 

street bridge was torn away and not 
move has been made by the railroads re
sponsible for the accident to replace It. 
Had this been a rallniad bridge It would 
have been rebuilt within a few days, so 
that traffic would be uninterrupted. The 
people of Fort Worth are entitled to as 
much consideration from the railroads as 
they give their paying pa.s.sengers and the 
city council or whoever has the author
ity ought at once to force the Interested 
parties to get together and put the struc
ture back.

With this bridge out the people In that 
section of the city must go a long way 
around to cross from the South Side of 
the tracks of the railroad companies to 
the North Side.

While this is being mentioned The 
Telegram would also call attention to the 
fact that the Thurber brick people have 
failed to provide the special brick designed 
by City Engineer Hawley for use on 
Main and Houston streets along the str<̂ et 
railway tracks. It has been a year since 
the arrangement was made for this brick 
and tha company has not delivered it. The 
two streets are in bad condition, espe
cially Main, and every time a vchlcl- 
crosses the tracks of the street car com
pany there Is danger of It being damaged. 
If tha Thurber people can not give the 
city of Fort Worth some relief on this line 
the city should look el.sea-here for the 
supply of brick necessary. Winter is com
ing and the cold weather should find the 
street In proper condition.

THE ROSEN FRANCHISE 
Bam Rosen a'lll a.<k the city council 

to change his franchise so that instead of 
the cars turning at the comer of Fourth 
and TTirockmorton streets, running ou 
Fourth to Ru.sk and on Rusk to Eighth, 
that the line can be laid on Thro<'kmorton 
to Eighth, on Eighth to Rusk and thence 
south on Ru.sk. The Telegram believes 
the change wiU be a good one for the 
people who will patronise the line and 
for the company as well. It will bring 
the line adjacent to the city hall, direct
ly past two hotels. In the center of the 
business section of the city and along a 
street which Is now being settled by new 
business houses. The council can give th  ̂
grant to Mr. Ro.sen without trouble, and 
It will open a new territorj-, and The 
Telegram believes It should be done.

San Antonio has acquired a spa.«m of 
virtue and closed all the gambling 
hou.ses In that city. The Telegram has 
strong hopes that the Alamo City may 
become a decent and law-abiding town 
at some time in the future.

ago when hla horse threw him. The re
marks he made on that occasion do not | 
pertain to the eampaign. however.

There is one kind of sign tliat always 
Inspires conflth-nce In the republican heart 
during a national election. It l.s road- 
as follows: t.

THE YELLOW HOL
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF -T H E  
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB.'* ETC.

Tom Taggart 1s not running for tifflce 
In the state of Imllaiia. He is only try 
ing to run the republh an party to its hole 
ill that state.

Copyright. 1903. by G. W. Dillingham Co.

BTNOrSlS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby London gentility at Mrs. 
, Jersey's boarding house, with his friend 

If you have not paid your poll tax and I Train, a boarder In the house.
ran not vote next Tuesday, you can par- I His object is to learn from Mrs. Jersey
tially apprec-iate the condition of the man I supposed knowledge of his birth. Mta 

. , . . . 1 1 I i .  I Jersey Is mysteriously murdered duringwho enjoyed a great prhilege and I a • I nlghL Twigs of yellow holly which
. ... V 1- I Urendon wore In his buttonhole (givenThe i>oll of Greater New Xork b> the ^ , ^  sweetheart Dorothy Ward)

Krooklyn Eagle Indicates that Parker will I found by Train, beside cold b ^ y . In
carry the city by and If th.at is reveals nothing. Train and Bren-

' don had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon had

■ . , ,  I out of the room during the nightThere are nine presidcntUl “ <->‘ ets ‘n | In a

the case It is all off wllh Bright Eyes.

the Held this year, and It looks like that way that Brendon could not get out) ha 
ought to be enough to give any man id* Muspeeta Brendon guilty of the murder.

Dorothy'a mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on hla suit for Dorothy's hand withfirst choice.

Th. n , I  Of̂ yeuow
U tliat he has rcviseil the constitution Lord Derrington,
without any authority from the i>eople. | but the latter denlea claims because ol

I belief that Brendon's mother’s marriage 
The democrats of the country may l>e j never been recorded. Lola Voley, a

] music hall dancer, loves Brendon because
defeated In the national elec tion I of service performed for her. Lola learns
week, but It can not but be noticed that I of Brendon's love for Dorothy and con- 
they arc keeping the repulillcans very I fesses that she has hired a detective, 

. lU-wdsey, to watch Brendon, becauae she
' Lola, fears Brendon’s success In proving 

Ills birth will draw him from her. At a
The Farmers’ Fnion seems to be kJv- dinner party given by Mrs. Ward, Der- 

Ing Fort Worth the marble heart in I rlngton meeta Brendon for first time, the
the disposition of its cotton this fsJL I laHrr thinking the former knows him not.

.  ,ui I Train Is present and while Brendon and
There must be a reason for this. I Derrihgton are testing each other Mrs.

Ward draws Train’s story of the night of

Now that the politlral campaign is 
closed for this .season, I'crt Worth will 
go right on growing as before. It 
makes no difference who is elected 
president, you can’t keep a good town 
down.

The democrats kept tlielr trump card 
until the very last moment, and when 
they sprung It, it made the republicans 
get up on their hind legs and howl. 
But Tt always has that effect on the 
hit dog.

The democratic parly may go down 
in national defeat tomorrow, but It has 
the satisfaction at this moment of 
knowing that it has done its duty by 
the people. They will not vote for the 
perpetuation o f the tru.st.s with their 
eyes closed.

Tomorrow will tell the story of who 
is to control the destinies of this great 
republic for the next two years, the 
people or the trust.s. It n ow ,look s  
very mueh as if the rascals are on the 
run.

Russia claims she will be able to 
prove tliat the North Sea Incident was 
instigated by Japan, and Russia can 
be depended upon to prove any old 
thing If the neces.sary time is given 
her.

General Btoessel. In command at 
Port .Arthur, l.s reporteil to have t»een 
wounded in the leg, and his racing 
capacity l.s consequeutly ransiderably 
diminished.

We have a clean political campaign U urder and Train's conclusion of Bren- 
In Texas this year, and tomorrow the I don’s guilt and the story of finding of 
Terrell election law will give us a I yellow holly at side of body. Train In- 
clean election jtdverlly connects Brendon with crime

Mrs. Ward Is now satisfied. 'I'he guests

........ . o '  ' . " o ' -’r r .’:
now coming Into this state b>oking forjeeeded Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
homes, and Texas welcomes each andlaecures rooms I.,eonard and Brendon oc-
every one of them.

Texas will go democratic tomorrow 
by the usual brutal majority. That is 
a settled fact.

Sleanings Srom the 
.„.8xchanges.,„

A comprehen.’«lve scheme of taxation 
should be evolved and enacted Into law 
by the coming legi.slature. a system that 
will Insure the full rendition of all per
sonal property, a schen»e that will com-

cupted on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
tales of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. Bhe likes him and shows him 

! courteslea Bawdsey requests Brendon to 
visit him at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime, Mrs. Ward. Lord I>errlngfon. 
Dorothy and Lola Velea. Bawdsey tells 
of love for woman and having been hired 
by her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon he 
Is apt to be' arrested charged with crime, 
If he doesn't leave the country. CTalms 
Lord Derrington and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave EngUnd.

Bawdsey tells Brendon of Mrs. Ward’s 
Information. Derrington admires Brendon. 
A party to see Lola dance. Dorothy meet.s 
Ix)la In park. A scene Is enacted. Der
rington advises Mrs. Ward. Ireland, the 
lawyer, tells Mrs. Ward he saw her at 
San Remo, when Brendon’s father was

r  kI  . “  l  m murdered. A very unpleasant affair foro taxed, a scheme which wil prompt- Mrs. Watd. Brendon Invited to dine with
y and properly punish Us viola- r,ord Derrington. Both discuss Bren-

II K don’s affairs and position. Brendon sees
complLsh such wonderful and desirable U a y  clear to marry Doroth>x Lord Der- 
result, the Knterprl^ does not assume rlngton helps to put him where his par-

,‘ ha entage should. He claims him a , his 
coniblned WKsdom of the legislator-elect ,,„nd.son. Some Interesting confessions 
such a plan evolved and certainly there «re made by Derrington. Miss Bull Is

1

Perhaps the railways will be ready 
to take some action on that Hill sire*-* 
bridge liefore independence Is granted 
to the Finpimis. At least. It is to be 
hoped they may.

President Roosevelt’s horse evidently 
shied at the hole In the Federal con.stltu- 
tlon the other day that had b<-en made by 
his rider, and refused to again trample 
on that time-honored compact.

There Is one state the democrats are 
free to eonce<le to the republicans with
out any question. That i.s the doubtful 
state they h:ive all been In since Parker 
began to jHilnt out their trust manipula
tions.

must be in the hearts of those legisla
tors honesty and lore of Justice suf 
ficlent to stir tbeir minds to conscien 
tluus and coiLsUint seeking for such a 
scheme.—Cleburne Enterprise.

The state of Texas is at the point where 
it Is absolutely essential that methods 
l>e devised for raising more revenue, and 
that revenue must come out of the ixK t̂- 
ets of the people. If there Is taxable 
I ro|>erty In Texas shirking its resiionst- 
blllties In that resi>e<.-t. It should be 
yanked Into the open.

ltless«-d Ls the man who sitteth not !r. 
the couiu'il.s of the republicans, nor stand- 
eth in the way of |>enitent populist, nor 
slttelh In the seat of the socialist, but 
whose delight i.s In going up to the poll 
with |ioll tax n-celpt in hand and voting 
the straight democratic ticket.—Bonham 
News.

found to be Mrs. Ward’s sister. Some 
past history recalled. The story of San 
Rc mo.

Bawdsey and Bredon meet. An Inter
view Is had. Bawdsey learns that he i.s 
in small favor with lajrd Derrington. 
Bawdsey shown to have impersonatiHl 
laird Derrington on night of Mrs. Jer
sey’s death. He wants Brendon to help 
him to marry laila.. Talk of the reward 
of £1.000. Brendon tells Bawd.sey that 
he suspects that the same person who 
killed Mrs. Jersey killed his father. Bawd
sey starts an Interesting tale.

In continuing the story Badwsey makes 
a few Intere.stlng statements. Bawdsey 
tells something of the murder of Mrs. 
Jersey and why he was In the house 
about the time the crime was committed. 
A newspaper with the story of a woman 
answering the description of I»la  Is at 
hand. She had been caught In the act of 
tearing from the parish register a page. 
This was at Wargrove, In Essex. Bren
don now .knows that this is the place 

Such a man constitutes the very salt of I where his parents were married and Lola
tile earth, and Texas is to be eongratu- I g**oe there to destroy the evidence

of his legal parentage, so -he could marry 
him. Brendon hurries to the a.sslstance 

many of them. j of i^ila and finds that she has not been
•— I taken to prison. Brendon and Lola me<*t

A Chicago Judge last week lined a I Brentlun asks lavlg to tell the story 
Woman $300 for talking about a neigh-I '  Mrs. Jersey. The woman
bor. That man was hitting right at the I rep«-ntant and dot's so. It Is Interest- 
very vitals of church sewing societies and 'nK

’THE ELECTIOX TOMORROW
Tomorrow, Tuesday, is election day- 

all over the United States, and In the 
majority of states a complete ticket 
Is to be elected ranging from presi
dent to constable. In Texas there t.s 
but little excitement, but the indica
tions are that a fairly heavy vote will 
be polled, a.s It is presidential year, 
and Texas feels some pride In the six* 
o f that brutal democratic majority 
Bo far as the state ticket In 'Texas 
Is concerned, there Is not a shadow of 
doubt of Its election, a complete demo- 
rratlc delegation will be returned t ■ 
fongress. and the state legislature will 
t>« almost unanimously democratic In 
both branches, insuring the re-election 
•f United States Senator Charles A. 
Culberson. In only a few counties in 
the state is there any organised op
position to county democratic candi
dates. and In all the counties the usual 
democratic majorities will prevail.

In the election tomorrow there are 
three Important constitutional amend
ments to be voted upon, none o f which 
ire self-operative. If they are adopted 
by the people, the legislature will be 
required to pass the necessary meas
ures to put them Into effect, which 
provides a reasonable safeguard for 
the people.

The first o f these proposed amend 
ments provides that any county or po
litical subdivision, or any number of 
adjoining counties acting together may, 
upon a two-thirds vote o f the quail 
lied tax-paying electors. Issue bonds or 
lend credit In aid o f drainage. Irriga
tion. navigation or protection from 

>-^averflow .
The second amendment permits tha 

legislature to vote a pension o f |8 per 
month to indigent Confederate soldiers, 
provided the total shall not exceed 
IMO.OOO par annum, aad to

Miss Pauline Astor, the only d.iughter 
of the exyiatriated American who has fas
tened himself on England, has married an 
Englishman by the name of Capt. Spend
er-Clay. It i.s to be hop«‘d that he will 
not develop Into Capt. Spend Her Dust.

The republican press is harping all 
over the country on what it is pleased 
to term the mistakes of Parker. About 
the only mistake Parker has made In 
this campaign was to make the race 
for the pre.sideney altogether on hla 
dignity.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania came 
very near telling the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth when he said in 
a recent speech; ” In all things Presi
dent Roosevelt and the party have been 
true to their trust.”

Senator Beveridge of Indiana tells 
young men w'hy they should vote the 
republican ticket, and the advice will 
perhaps be heeded by some men who 
are too young to know any better.

West Virginia Is really the most doubt
ful of the doubtful states, so far as the 
republicans are concerned. They now ex
perience mueh doubt as to whether they 
will ever be able to carry it again.

Judge Parker has taken the public suf- 
fielently Into his confidence to announce 
that he ha.s hopes of being elected. * He 
says If all democrats but do their duty 
there can be no doubt as to the resulL

he should be careful.—Austin Sutesman.
Talking about our neighbors Is an un

fortunate habit we all have, and the .wom
en are not the only culprits. There U 
a too general deposition In every com-

(Contlnued from Testerday.)
‘ 1 will always lie your friend, LolaT’ 
’You will marry Mees VardV" she 

persi.steil.
’ I/ola"—he took her hand—“If we mar-

niunlty to indulge In backbiting, and if I ri*Hl we would never be happy. I and
we were all lined every time we Indulged 
In the practice the majority of us would 
.spend the greater part of our time doing 
penance.

Governor Toole of Mont.-ina will honor 
requisitions from the governor of Colorado 
when convinced that the courts are in

you arc different people. Do you wwh 
to see me happy?”

‘Yes-yes—but It Is all so quick, my 
dear. Give times—ob, give times till I 
become use«l.” She soblied for a mo
ment. then drieil her eyes and sat down 
briskly. ” I am ready, my George. You

full swing and not subservient to the milt- ‘ ‘appy, but you mu.st not for
tary power. Governor Toole is eminently | poor Lrtla—ah, no!”
correct In hla ruling. The constitution of 
the United States guarantees a p»*rson ac
cused of crime a fair trial by a Jury «| 
his peers. General Sherman Bell Isn’ t the 
constitution of the United States.—Del- 
la.s TImes-Herald.

No; General Sherman Bell is not the 
constitution of the United Sutes. ITesl-

“Of course not,” replie«l George, pat
ting her hand. “ Now tell me the story. 
Wait. Was it your mother who told 
yon of my father’s death':”

•Yes,” assented Lola, “ She often 
talked of your father.”

’I Leant she was in lore with him,”
dent Theodore Roosevelt finishes out the I George slowly, 
eon.stilutlon where General Sherman Bell I shrugged her shapely shoulders,
leaves off. j “ That I know not. My dear mother

•— • j hand.sume -oh . yea. and dark, and
That cotton conference which met In I Of guynes.s. She might liave loved 

Houston a few days ago declared that ~ « h - l t  is not inipo.s.sihloH ”  
the boll weevil lias come to Texas to “ IiM > i , ■ • m a «

stay. " And planters In ea.stern states L J ' ! ' !  
who have been fearing a visit from the
weevil hope he will stay here —San An- I-dla sliook her head “ No. Never 
tonio Express. I ^j,j ,qny(|,|ngj, (If. found

And Texas hopes he will emigrate. Mr. dead -sta ld ietl''-sh e  made a gesture — 
Boll Weevil is one of a class of eitlxen- | "that wa.s a ll-a ll !”
ship Texas does not need In her business. 
The cost of his maintenance comes en
tirely too high.

Chairman Cortelyou of the republican 
national committee has established such 
a reputation for reticence that he Is 
known among the eastern newspaper men 
as Chairman Can't-tell-yon.

President Roosevelt does not answer 
the Parker charges aa to trust contrl- 
butiona to the republican campaign. 
He only shows hla teeth.

The long silence that has been preserved 
mala U ln~by tha presMMk wa/t brokan a few dags

This is mlghy fine weather for sowing 
wheat and farmers should take advan
tage of it by all means, a  good big 
wheat crop next year would be of Ines
timable value to this countrv next year. 
Sow wheat. If you have already s<iwn. 
sow a little more. It won’t hurt any
thing.—Honey Grove Cltixen.

It is a mighty good time now to turn 
from politics to wheat. The political 
campaign is over, and while Texas ha* 
not experienced any of the excitement In
cident to the doubtful slates, yet there 
has been a great deal of time lost in talk
ing poIiUcs. AA'heat Is bringing a good 
pries, Texas has fine wheat lands, and 
It is a good time to turn from iwlitles 
to wheat

Kvi«l*-ntiy (-ffiiiii tell [jIq, nothing. 
BO (Jeorgt! rover It'd to more immediate 
matters. ” ll<»w about that night'/ You 
knew tliat I was going to .Mi's. Jersey’s 
on that night?"

“ Ah. but yea You did tell mo.”  
“ fhen wlint m.ide you roine al.so? 

W as it to MS*
Lola (Mit iiiT linger in h«*r mouth and 

lookrsl rlowM • flr .̂igi* I did
want that < onri-ssi;,ii.s of Hu* fat oUl 
ludy, t«) s|rij) yf,„ 1,4-ii,;; iiiiior, iiimI tbcii 
I thought you would inuii.v only (loor 
I.,oIa ”

* How (]id yon kti.'iw ulmut the con- 
fes.sioii ?”

•̂ Iloit pig in,n loid m e"
-lla-vdsev • Why did lie loll youT* 
" I ’s* lii;*.l” * H.)„| L »lj co:ile;:»i»fuously. 
He i >\«*; ir,.« s » | i-.ni i a i .,1 and twist 

liim so. .She liiuiie u rapid motiou with

her lingers "Wo did talk of the death 
of your fathers. 1 lamented that my 
IM>or mother did loves your fathers un 
bufipily. as I did love you. And I wa.s 
enraged to think that your fathers bad 
die«l. I did ask Bawdsey who made 
the stab-gave the death’/—eh, it is, so 
1 a.sked," site udderl. nodding. “ He 
could not say. but he d(*elares that 
Mrs.—what you call her-eh, but. my 
friend. Mrs.” —

‘‘Mrs. Jersey. Bawdi»ey declared 
that she knew’/”

I..ola nodderl. “ It was so,”  she as 
sented. “ Mrs.-what you call that fat 
ladys—she write out all she know 
of your father’s death and of bis mar 
riages. 1 say to myself that 1 would 
get that eonfessloii and leuro where 
the marriage was made. Then I woulu 
burn the book that no one might iearu 
After I would say to you that I coui. 
teii who killed your father If you 
made me inadame your wife.”

"That’s a very pretty plot,” said 
Brendon. "So far you have carried It 
out. You have the confession” —

Lola put her bund ou ber breast. “ He 
is here,” she said, nodding. “ 1 carries 
him always—always!”

“Give It to me, Lola.”
Her eyes o|>eued in wide alarm 

“Ah, no, you will not ask me. 1 keep 
him to myself all."

George saw that the moment was 
not propitious. But be was deter 
mined to get the coufession before be 
left ber. However, be begged ber to 
contioue her story. “ How did you 
know the bouse?” be asked.

“ It was the scarlet windows” -  
” 1 remember. Bawdsey gave you 

that for guide.”
“ Bab! He kuew not I was going,” 

said Lola, with a sbrug. “ 1 got out of 
bim tbe fool man all that I did want.
I thought 1 would get to tbe fat ladys 
on tbe nigbt you were with her, that 
I might have you for helps if she was 
enraged."

“ It seems to me that you protected 
yourself very well.”

“ With tbe daggers—ob. yes. I said 
to myself that if my George did uot 
come for the fogs, that Mrs.—wbat 
you say—Jarsey, ob, yes, would be eu 
raged, and I would have trouble, 
took tbe stiletto to save myself.”

“ How did you get Into the bouse?” 
“ Wait, ab, wait! I did not dance all 

that nigbt. I said 1 was ill, and 1 
came aways. I took tbe daggers and 
a cloak, and I went to the square—it is 
not far from my bouses”—

“ Na You Just turn tbe corner of 
the street,”  said Brendon. “ Well’/”

“ I walked by the walls. It was aft
er 10 o’clocks. I walk round and 
round tbe squares, and I then see a 
red lights. The door open—It was 
open, and many people came out of 
tbe bouses. The fat lady was on the 
steps, waving ber bauds—so.”  Lola 
waved her band. “ A crowd was 
around. I came into the crowd, and 
when the fat lady was down shaking 
with tbe handshake I did slip into tbe 
house.”

“ That was clever of you.”  said 
George, wondering at tbe dexterity 
with which lA)la bad managed to en
ter without exciting suspicion. “ And 
then what did you do? Did you meet 
any one’/”

“ Ah, but no. I ran into a place. 
There was a room with a light, and 
that I did go into”—

“ Ml'S, Jersey's sitting room.” m cr 
mured (ieorge. “ Yes';”

“ I was afraid to be thrown out. niy 
dtsr, and I liidcd behind a curtain of
the window. The fat lady she did 
come in ami close tbe door. She talk
ed to berself of Ix>rd Derrington com
ing. and did seem enfkged at bim wish
ing to come—you understand?”

“ Yes. What then?” •
“She took from a box” — ‘ I
“ A green box, Lola?”
“ Yes, a green box—she did take a 

blue envelope, and she looked at a pa
per—a white paper she took from the 
envelope. She laughed, and said that 
milor would love to have this. I say 
to myself behind the curtains: ’It is the 
confessions, I will have it.’ Then she 
did put it in the envelopes and leave it 
on tbe tables. It was near me. I 
could steal”—

“ And you d ldr said George impa
tiently.

“ But no. ray George. I did try. and 
madame she saw my arm. With a cry 
she leaped to the doors. I come out 
and say that I wish to talk of the 
deaths of Monsieur Vanes. She turns 
mast white, and did not cry no more. 
Then she ask me wbat I want I told 
madame I was of San Remo, and did 
talk of iny dear mother, and of ber love 
for Monsieur Vane. But this pig wo
mans insult my mother. I become en
raged, 1 bring my dagger and wave it 
BO.” Again I/ola made • dramatic ges
ture. “ I say that I kill her. She fall 
on her knees and iiide her face. Then 
I did take tlie confessions out of the 
blue envelopes and bide it "

“That was very clever of you, Lola. 
Did Mrs. Jersey see?”

“Ah, but no she did not. I take it 
when she was with the eyes covered, 
'rhen having all what I was desired, 
and seeing licr so afraid, 1 bad the con
tempt look you. 1 say. ‘There, there,’ 
and I throw the dagger at her feeta. 
Then I go to tbe door and say I would 
depart. She beg mo to stop. I did 
atop, and we talk of San Remo and of 
niy mother. I say that you were ray 
love, ami that Monsieur Vane was tbe 
father of you” —

“Then site knew who I was on that 
night?”

” .\b, yea, but she dI<L I say you 
wish to sec her tbe next dsy. She say.

1 will tell him nothings, and now go 
for I have to see s great gentlemans.' | 
1 .was quite happy.”

“ Did she not miss the confession?’' j 
“No! 1 said nothing of wanting 

that. It was in my pocket. The blue  ̂
envelope was on the table. She never . 
thought but what it was within. Then 
she ask me to say nothing to any one , 
about San Remo, and we part quite j 
happy. She allowed me out of the 
dour aud closed it again, ob, so softly.
I saw her no more.”

“ You left the dagger behind?"
• “ it was on the floors where I threw 
it. I wished to get away with tbe 
confessions lest she should call me 
tbieve.s. I did not wait for to take tbe 
dagger. I departed, 'rhat is all.” 

“ Huuil»li!” said George. Tbe story 
seemed likely euougli. After letting 
Lola out of the house Mrs. Jersey then 
came to see if he aud Train were in 
bed. Exiiectlug Lord Derrington and 
knowing from L >la wbo he was, she 
DO doubt expected George to interrupt 
tha interview. But finding bim, as 
she tiiouglit, in bed, sbe departed sat
isfied. Then sbe met Margery, and 
after locking her in her room went 
down to meet ber death, it was 11 
when all this happened, aud Bawdsey, 
In tbe coat of lAird Derrington, ar
rived close upon 12. Therefore, aa 
Lola left Mrs. Jersey alive and Bawd
sey found her dead, sbe must have 
been killed in the Interval, and .who
ever had done tbiu bad used the dag
ger left l>y Lola.

However, George had learn(?<l ail lie 
wished to know in the meantime, aud 
It only remained to get the couft*sslou 
from I.ola. Slie refused to give It up. 
George entreated, cajoled, stormed, in 
siste<l, blit she still held out. “ No, i 
will not; I will not,”  she kept saying.

Finally be bit on a solution of the 
difficulty “ If you do not give it to me 
it will Ih‘ taken from you when you 
go to prison.”

"Ail. but will it?" eried Lola, wide 
eyed willj alarm.

’’Certainly, and will probably be pub 
lished in the papers. Keep it if yon 
like, Ij>la. but don't blame mo if you 
get Into trouble over it. 1 assure you 
If you keep it they will take it.”

Lola pulled a white packet from her 
broa.st and ran with it to the fire. 
“They will not have It. I burn—I bum." 
and she threw the pu(>ers on tbe fire 
George shot post her. snatched them 
out before they could catch alight, and 
thrust Ibeui Into bis pocket. Ia)1u 
turned on him like a tigress, and be 
thouglit siie would strike him. She 
seemed Inclineil to do so. Tl.en unex 
IRHtedly .she threw up ber arms and 
fell into a chair weeping. "It la the 
end--you love me no more—we part— 
we part. The confessions will part us, 
all-all. alas!"

G
CHAPTER XXL 

EOUGE returned to town with 
tlie confes.slon of Mrs. Jersey 
in his pocket. On arriving at 
the Liverpool street station he 

wrole a note to Kowlaski telling bim 
of IjuIu’s plight aud advising him to 
engage couus**! for her defense. In an
other half hour he was in his own 
rooms.

After making a good meal, for he felt 
the neiHl of food to sustain him, he sat 
down to road the mnuuscriiit of Mrs. 
Jersey. I

Tbe confession of the wretched wo
man wbo bad come to so tragic an end 
was written on several sheets of fools
cap loosely pinned together. She wrote 
in a most cold blooded way and seem
ingly exulting in her wickedness. All 
through her confe.ssion ran a ven
omous straiu of deadly hatred toward 
George's mother, and indeed against 
any woman who paid attention to 
Vane. Jenny Howard was not spared, 
and the woman Velex, “ who kept an i 
oil shop,” was ineuUuDod.

My parents were of bumble station," 
began Mrs. Jersey abruptly. "I believe 
my motlier was a lady's maid. She! 
married my supposed father, wbo w as.! 
a butler. 1 say ’my.supixised father,’ as 
1 have reason to believe that I was the 
daughter of a certain Italian count %vho 
had loveil and betrayed my mother. In 
her moments of rage my mother would 
taunt my supposed father with this, 
but when calm she always denied that 
there was any truth. When 1 grew 
old enough to uuderstand she rebuked 
me for asking about the matter. ’You 
are my daughter,' she said abruptly, 
and the daughter of Samuel Stokes, 
who is the biggest fool and the great
est craven I know.’

It will be seen that there waa xu> 
love lost lietweeu my parents. My fa
ther. Stokes—as I may call him, 
though 1 believe the couut was my 
real sire—was always very kind to me 
and si'.ieided me from my mother’s 
rage. She treated me very cruelly, 
and when fifteen 1 was glad to go out 
aa a scullery maid so as to escape her 
persecution. Shortly after I took up 
life ou my own account sbe died in a 
fit of violent rage, during which she 
broke a blood vessel^

It Is needless to ^ve my early life 
in detail. I roae from scullery maid 
to housemaid. Then 1 became parlor 
maid in a suburban villa, where the 
wages were poor aud the food was 
bad. I took charge of children when 
not doing housework and managed to 
get on. But 1 was ambitious. 1 wish
ed to get among the aervants of tho 
aristocracy. A friend of mine who
was maid to the Duchess o f ---- taught
me her duties, and I procured a situa
tion. I pleased my mistress, and she 
promised to do much for me. How
ever, she died, and I was thrown on 
the world. I saw an advertisement 
for a lady’s maid and got tbe situa
tion. It was in this way that I be
came the servant of that woman whom 
1 bated so deeply.

“ She waa called Rosina Lockwood 
and waa no better born than myself. 
Her father was a low man who taught 
Binging, and sbe appeared herself on 
the stage. I uevec thought sbe was 

u y‘ c!f.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Held in High RegardSwiffi
Silver LeafLard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesome 

c o o l ^ .  It is die 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne> 
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographedair 
tight tin pails—3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.
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THE DELAWARE HOTEL
tV lo d e rn , B u r o p e a n

V.O.WATSOl.Propr. C.R.E!m,

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W O R TH , TEX AS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HAr.DWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.
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It*s C eaxp ?r
I'he use of the Lor.g Distance Telephone 

lines of this company will save you many 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
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homa and Indian Territories, within 
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AND TELEPHONE COill'A.NT.

FOR

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in tKe north 

and east

B
IS THE

E S T
E. P. TURNER, (L P. ®  T. A.

D A L L A S
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent
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AT KNIGHTS
S to re  Tue^fday

63 dozen Misses’ lieavy ribbed Hose, the 10c kind for

Per V a ir 7 /-2c
McCall Patterns.............................................. 1 0 ^ and 15^

Best Outing ni€K*ks, Strii>es and Plain,

*Per ycLvd 9c
44-incli W(x»l Suiting, the 85c kind ...............................65f^

100 Fancy Collars Half Price!

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 315 H O U STO N  STR E E T

The Campaign Has Finished 
Virtually, but There Will Be 
a Rally by the Republicans 
This evening

BULLETINS OF TELEGRAM

Stereoptieon Tuesday Xight 
M ill Display the Returns on 
the Kighth Street Side of the 
T.elegrain Building—Law on 
Election^

The First Absolutely Pure 
Ribbon Cane Syrup of the 
season just in. Tastes like 
a letter from the old home!

STEARNS & STEWART
6 0 2  Houston. Telephones, 7 6 6  and 5 0 6

Persia has no ilistilleries. t)icwerie.>« or 
saloon.'*, only ltome-ma»ie wine, 'ind it !•■* 
hartl to get drunk there.

Greenwali’s Opera House
Tonight and Tuesday Xight. Nov. 

Matinee Tuesday.
G E R T R U D E  E W I N G  A N D  H E R  C O M 

P A N Y .
Tonight— ’‘Hearts and Hollars." 
Tuesday Night—“ Slaves of the Orient. ’ 
ladies admitted free tonight wh.Mi 

accompanied by a person with .a pa;»I 
30c ticket if purchaseil before « i>. ni.

Matinee Prtee> — .Adults "Oc: chil
dren. li>c.

Night Prices—10c. :li)c and .1t)c.
X". H.—Special wir*' lun on the stage 

and presidential election bulletins read 
therefrom Tue.sday night.

I
The weather for Tiiestlay and toniglit 

i.s to be fair with frost in tlie northern 
part of the state.^ There is al.so indi
cation that there will he frost to one 
of the two great parties Tuesday, but 
the biting effect of it will not be felt 
until Wednesday morning.

•Alt daj' Sunday and last night tlie 
weatlter was sublime. During tlie day 
the sun shirne in re.splendent glOry and 
brought forth all wlio were altlc to l»e 
outdoors to enjoy the loveliness of tlie 
fall day. In tho evening the atmos
phere was just chilly enough to make 
overcoats comfortable.

Wedp.esda'.' Matinf*' an<l Night. Nov. 9, 
A L .  G. F I E L D ’S G R E A T E R  M I N S T R E L S

The Evolution of Miiistrcl-iy.
—Oldest— —Blgg< St— —Pest—

Matinee ITices—-jc . euc and Tic.
Night Prices—i’5c. .'i'H-, T.V and Jl.

Thursday Night. Novemher P>. 
” A  M I L L I O N A I R E  T R A M P . "

Seat.; on sal*‘ for aiiove attractions.

rOREC.VA'O
The forecast for Texas east o f th* 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orlean.s, is as follows:

East T-“xas— Toniglit and Tue.sday, 
fair. F'rost in northern portion Tue.sday 
morning.

-------- TRAVEL VIA THE--------

f ll. & 0. N.
$3.30 WACO AND RE-
^ ______TURN. On sale Nov.
7. 9 and 10; limit Nov. 17.

c n  CORPUS CHRISTI 
^ lO iU U  AND RETURN. On 
sale dally: limit 60 days.

$5.409 w i
daily;

MARLIN AND RE
TURN. On fale 

limit GO days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 M a in  St.

W RATIIER CO.X'DITIO.Ara
D. S. Landis issued tho following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

Ie)w pre.ssure and partly cloudy con
ditions prevail alxiut the lake regions. 
The country is clear, cool ami frost in 
all tlie nortliwest, the clear conditions 
being general for all the country ex
cept aliouf the lakes and a narrow belt 
skirting the gulf coast.

The high pressure center Is 30.12 
over Wyoming. The ’’ low” in tlie ex
treme soutliwest is o f minor import
ance.

Tlie cotton belt is clear and fro.sty 
conditions prevail in various sections. 
Light frost occurred at El Paso, lieavy 
fro.st at Nashville ami Cairo, killing 
fro.st is reported at Atlant.a.

Galveston report.s the only rain In 
the country, tliat being only .02 of an 
inch.

Texas is fair and cool.

CHICHCSTCR'S KNOLISM

!!«tB8y«Le!!«
HA*R. AI«M«r«tl«*t»aw CHICHK-STER’S KNOLWH

lara Mull. 1«.
"  Wasso  y  II.*- ” *•Mmdlaom

is RED »n1 bo««». -jlHsUk klM ribboa. Tsk* M atkar. Rwy a  ^Bcaraaa SafcaMtatlaaa aaA tlaa». Bay »f yaar Dr»sst«̂ w•uailM l»r l*artlralara,_Taatl»a«taia ••Banaf farJ^laa,«a» l*f».^»je

MENANDWOMER.
I7„  Big M for onaataralj  I sc hsrsee,lnllsmmAtioiie,

IrriUUoas o* ■loacatloo, of Bincoas wewO^aa. 
CMMftaa. Psialasa, aa4 aa« aatrla-

thWClltlWRCi. gant or yotyaoaa.
or Mat la P***?^T5**f*; 

Cwcolar aaal ea

W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind *n 
allies per hour at 8 a. m. and rain iB
Inches: ITemperature Raln- 

Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

The campaign will end in this city 
tonight with tlie rally by the republi
cans at the city hall, where I’ nlted 
States Attorney W. H. Atwell of Dallas 
Is scheduled to make a final plea upon 
behalf o f the republican state ticket.

Sam Davld.son. candidate for lieuten
ant governor, will preside at the meet
ing and there will likely be several 
other speakers beside Mr. Atwell.

I^ocally the democrats are standing 
pat and exerting all their Influences to 
secure as heavy a vote as possible at 
the polls tomorrow In order that this 
county may have its proper representa
tion In follow ing conventions.

I.«aders now express the hope that 
Gillespie will carry Comanche again.st 
the populists, thus assuring his elec
tion. The populists. however, aro 
showing great and unexpected strength 
in Jack county and Senator Hanger 
left this morning for Jaeksboro to ad
dress a democratic rally to be held 
there tonight.

-At the best but a light vote Is hoped 
for tomorrow and the main topic of 
Interest seems to be the preparation 
for election returns from the doubt
ful states and the forecast of the na
tional election.

T E I .n « iR A M  B r i.I .E T flY it
The Telegram, as announced, has ar

ranged for special wire service to New 
York and all other centering points 
over the Postal system and will dis
play results as rapidly as they can bo 
received upon a screen on the Eighth 
street side of Tho Telegram home. The 
wide streets and available space make 
tills an admirable place for the dis
play o f the returns and where Im
mense throngs of people can be com 
fortably accommodated.

The South we.‘>tern Telephone Com
pany has also .arranged to display bul
letins at Kighth and Throckmorton 
streets as received over their wires, 
and with the two dlspla.vs the corner 
promises to prove the pivotal one elec
tion day night.

.AT THE f'1,1 ns
While these preparations have been 

made for the general public, many pri
vate clubs have arranged to receive 
bulletin .service for the benefit of the 
members, as has also Greenwairs opera 
house.

At tlie Commercial Club bulletins 
will he received as on the occasion of 
past elections an.I be no.sted in the 
clul» rooms.

Ttie Elk.s liave also made prep.ara- 
tions to receive a special wire service 
anil Secretary R. (1. LIttli'john ha.s 
issued notice.s to the members an
nouncing this feature together with 
other attractions.

At the Country Cluh. also, returns 
will be received by special wire ser
vice and displayed following the harlte- 
ciie. which will bo liad there tomorrow

Scyg That the Wonderful Popularity oi 
VInol la (Due to Intrinaie 

Merit

"The intrinsic merit of this new co<J 
liver oil preparation. VInol." said Mr. 
Anderson. "Is beginning to bo realised by 
the people of Fort Worth. Of course in 
my position as a druggi.st I have seen 
Innumerable medicines and proprietary 
articles Introduced, but never In my 
long experience have 1 ever known or 
he^rd of a nii-dlelne that would produce 
more benetlcial results than VInol.

“ I attribute this to the fact that VInol 
contains Jn a concentrated form all the 
medicinal elements contained in cod liver 
oil, actually taken from fresh cods' liv
ers. but without a drop of oil or grea.sa 
to nauseate and upset the atomach. and 
it contains no sickenings drugs.

"A  prominent physician writes; Winol 
is the most valuable preparation of cod 
liver oil known to medicine. It Is of 
untold value to create strength and build 
up the general system for old people. 
Weak women and children, and It has no 
equal for hard colds, bronchial and ail 
lung affections.

"In cases where cod liver oil, cmulaions 
and other tonics fail, Vinol will heal, 
strengthen and cure.

"There are hundreds of people right 
here in Fort Worth who can testify that 
there is nothing equal to Vinol to make 
rich, red blood, to Increase the appetite, 
cure stomach troubles. gt%’e strength and 
renewed vitality to the aged, build up 
the run-down, tired and debilitated, make 
the weak strong, cure chronic coughs, 
cold.s and build up the convalescent.

"W e freely offer to return your money 
in every ea.se where Vinol fulls. Try It 
on thb* guarantee.”  R. A. Anderson, 
druggist.

evening.
Other clubs, including the C'entr.il 

Roosevelt Cluh. arc preparing to re- 
ceive individual returns and as the 
wire services will be centered especial
ly on the pivotal states It is prarti- 
c'ally assured that Fort Wortli cltixens 
will know who is to be the next presl- 
dent before they retire tomorrow niglit.

Flans for the polling of the vote in 
this city have t»een made in compliance 
with the Terrell law and the lioxes 
have been distributed at the various 
precincts throughout the county.

THE ELEFTION I.AW
A few of tlte more important pro

visions of the Terrell law governing 
the election of tomorrow are as fo l
lows;

Section 50. Not more than one per
son at one time shall he permitted to 
.H'cupy any one compartment or vot
ing booth, except when a voter '"  un
able to prepare his ballot, two Jtldg ■ 
shall a.ssist him, they having first l>een 
sworn that they will not 
word or sign or gesture how the ^oter 
shall vote; that they will confine their 
assistance to answering his 
to naming the ‘ “ "didates. and the po
litical parties to which they »>«>""«•
and that they ’ ’“jh ,.as the voter himself shall •llrcct. Th- 
judges who assist the voter In pre
paring Ills ballot shall be of

nartles. if there be such Judges

lot given him by the voter, writing on 
the blank side the number opposite the 
voter’s name on the voting list, and 
shall stamp or write the same with 
the word "voted," and deposit his ballot 
in the box. The other judge shall 
thereupon deposit the ballots. If any, 
returned unused by the voter In ballot 
box No. 4. The letter "V"’ shall at the 
same time he markesl by one of the 
clerks on the poll tax receipt or exemp
tion roll opposite the name of the elec
tor thereon, and the voter shall Im
mediately leave the polling place.

Section 68. No voter shall be en
titled to receive a new ballot in lieu 
of one mutilated nr defaced until he 
first returns sucli ballot, and It 1s de
posited In box No. 4. nor shall anyone 
be 8upplle<l with more than three bal
lots in lieu of those mutilated or de
faced.

T H E  S O C I A L I S T S
The local memliers of the socialistic 

party are to hold an open-air meeting to
night .at the corner of Seventh and Main 
streets. They are going to whoop It up 
for the last thing. The party here ex
pects the vote to lie {Killed here this year 
to reach nearly three hundred, as against 
a vote of five or six cast four years ago. 
The socialists have been scattering litera
ture all of today about the streets and In 
the factories, hoping in this way to at
tract votes for the national and state 
tickets at Tuesday’s election.

Beginning next Thursday evening the 
socinlist.s of Fort Worth arc to secure a 
hall and start as they are all o\’er the 
I’ nlted Htafes, to make a systematic cam
paign for the education of the unenlight
ened. They are to keep persistently at it 
for the next four years and ex|>ect to 
have a good deal more to .say regat:dlng 
the next presidential results. A new lo
cal of the party was formed at North Fort 
Worth on last Tuesday evening.

JEWISH MAGAZINE HAS 
ARTICLE ABOUT MEHL

The Maccabeean, a magazine of the 
Jewish people. In Its October Issue, has 
the following to say regarding one of 
the Jewish citizens of Fort Worth, who
attended the international Zioiilstic con-

polltlcal parties,
^*^Sectlon 54. In all elections hy the 
people, the vote shall »>e only 
ballot either written or printed, or 
written In port printed In PaH-
which shall he cast only by those who

Abilene ................  <2
Amarollo ............  38
Atlanta ................
Bismarck ............  3®
Cairo ....................  38
Chicago ..............  36
Cincinnati .......... 30
Corpus Chrlstl . .  54
Davenport ..........  36
Denver ................  '3®
Detroit ................  28
Kl Paso ..............  38
Fort Smith ........  40
Fort W orth . . . .
Galveston ..........  02
Huron ..................  28
Jacksonville . . . .  52
Kansas City . . . .  <0
I..ander ................  - -
U ttle  Rock ........
Memphis ............  *0
Miles City ..........  24
Modena ................
Montgomery . . . »
Nashville ............  34
New Orleans . . . .  50
North Platte . . .  28
Oklahoma ............  2̂
Omaha ..................  ®̂

64
64
60
60
60
46
50
72
48
64
44
66
72
7.3
7?

Palestine 
Phoenix ...■  
Pittsburg .. 
Rapid City 
St. Louts .. 
San Antonio 
San lego . . .  
Santa Fe ••

.366
7266
56
68
66
62
64
70
58
74
76
72
70
72
82
50
62so
72
68
68

4
10
to
18
4

12
4
4
4

12
4
4
4
4

12
4
6
4
4
4
4
4

12
4
4
6
6
4
6
6
4
6
•

10
4
4

10

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

D. 8. LAN D ia 
Official In Chargflk

present to tlie election judges their 
Soil tax receipt‘ or certificate of ex- 
emption from poll tax. dated before“ ** » f.̂ AKs>ita rv nr^O^dirijCthe first day of February preceding 
the election, made out and signed In

collector of the county of their ^esl
dence or bv tho.*e who file their ^^'t lienee, or -i-etlon  jiidg«“*ten affidavit with the election Judg 
that such poll tax receipt ̂ or certjflca^tc
orexem ptron  Dorn poll tax has been 
pro{.erly made out by the tax

ilelivercd to them, but that the 
same had been lost or mislaid; pro
vided. that those who J ?  ” x’
empt from the payment of »  P " "  *“ *’ 
and who do not reside In a city 
thou.saniL inhabitants or more, shall 
n o r b e  required to obtain or present 
said tickets of exemption.

Section 6t. When he shall have pre
pared his ballot he shall fold the same 
so as to conceal the printing thereon 
and so as to expo.se ‘ he signature of 
the presiding judge on the blank sl.le. 
and he shall also fold of the bal
lots he does not desire to \ote in the 
same manner, and shall, after leaving 
the booth, hand to the numbering judge 
the ballot he desires to vote, who shall 
number the same. , "hall at the
same time hand to
ballot or ballots he does not desire to 
vote, so folded as to conceal the name;^ 
which shall be by such judge 
In ballot box number 4. If both the 
said Judges are satisfied that ‘ I**
official ballots given the voter ha%e 
been by him returned and 
for. and If those returned are Identified 
as the same Just delivered to him. the 
numbering Judge shall number the bal-

vention at Cleveland In the month of June, 
and rvTM>rted on the progress of Zionism 
in Texas:

"Israel N. Melil of Texas, although not 
a deputy, represented the state of Texas, 
which is comtKJsed so far of four socie
ties. re{K>rted for Texas. The Ahawath 
Zion of Fort Worth, Texas, has a mem- 
bt'rship of sixty-five, shekolim and feder
ation tax paid; have twenty-five shares In 
their treasury; have a share ciug of eight
een members; natlonay fund stamps 
$12.50. (lalveston, Texas. B'nat Zion; 
memitership fifty, all taxes paid, have 
eighty-five shares In the treasury and 
also national fund stamps sold. Dallas, 
Texas, Chovevl Zion; membership sixty; 
all taxes i>aid. as well as national fund 
ntami>s. with forty shares In the treasury. 
Waco, Texas. Erath Zion: membership 
fifty: all taxes paid, as well as national 
fund stamps, with forty shares In treas
ury. He recommends that speakers should 
come with credentials from the federation, 
whd will l>e able to do a great deal of 
pro|>aganda work in that state, as the field 
ia very large."

P O I S O N E D  P U D D I N G  K I L L S
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—Cornell Preston, 

a negro lad {Kilsoned a week ago by eat
ing (tart of a plum pudding left by an 
unknown messenger at a theatrical hoard
ing house In West Forty-third street. Is 
dead at Roosevelt Hospital. Preston's 
mother, who was cook In the boarding 
house, and another colored boy, both of 
whom also ha\e been In the hospital, 
are recovering. No trace has been found 
of the poisoner.

mmmm

'  BiG INDUSTRYn

Some Idea of the Amount of 
Work Being Done in Shope 
of the Texas and Pacific in 
This City

STABLE CARS BUILT HERE

Factory for Cars for tlie Trans- 
iwrtation of Stock Has Been 
Establialicd on the Kesen'a- 
tion and Now Finislied Work 
Is Tunied Oi:t

Few people In Fort Worth are really 
cognizant of the fact that the Texas and 
Pacific shops here are an Important factor 
In the welfare of Fort Worth and are 
daily growing. To the shops here the 
officials of the company are now looking 
for the repair of their best engines and 
the completing of the finest and most 
delicate work on them.

During the month of October the shops 
have reiialred a number of engines and 
put them In’ first class condition for the 
road. The following is a partial list of 
the engines handled and what was done 
to them, showing in a measure the large 
ncope of work that can be done In Fort 
Worth:

Engine No. 309. general reiwlrs. In the 
freight service between Fort Worth and 
Baird.

Engine No. 142,* turned out for general 
repairs and new- cylinders. This engine 
is used for switching purposes between 
the yards and the Belt Line In North 
Fort Worth.

Engine No. 224. completed on general 
re{>air8 ami new firebox, to go in the 
passenger service between Big Springs 
and El Paso.

Engine No. 287, reptalrs jnade and now 
In use out of Longview in the freight 
service.

Engine No. 271, turned out of shops on 
repairs made and now In the service be
tween Fort Worth and Baird as a pas
senger engine.

Engine No. 240. Is running between Fort 
Worth and Baird. A new firebox and 
general re{)airs were made.

Engine No. 265, which runs out of El 
Paso. 1.S here now and has been for some 
time for general rejiairs and a new fire
box.

Engine No. 24, a switch engine from 
Dallas, is here and repairs are being 
made to it. It has been here some time.

Engine No. 33, which handles the |>ay 
car. has had a new boiler and new cylin
ders Installed and is now In as fit con
dition a.s ever. It has been in the service 
on the road since 1876.

Engine No. 228 is here from Big 
Springs for re{>alrs and a n« w flreliox.

This list of engines handled and being 
handled at the present time will give the 
general public some Idea of the volume of 
work being turned out of fh»*He sho{is and 
the imixirtance of the institution. There 
was a time, and It was not so very long 
ago, when the Fort Worth shorts were 
unable to handle the rer«lra for many en
gines In a single month. Now the plant, 
with Its force of nearly three hundred 
skilled mechanics, is able to turn out 
almost any retwirs, and If necessary build 
a new engine, which has practically been 
done In several cases.

The |iay roll of the force employed 
amounts to over $14,000 a month. 'ITiis is 
not considering any other branch than 
that of the shops and the roundhouse 
employes of the comriany. Beside the 
present equipments new tools are to be 
installed in the way of a drill press and 
plates for hollers and shears and plates 
to cut the plate. This work has up to 
the present time all been done by hand.

In the roundhouse dei>artment of the 
shop, which Is under the direction of 
General Foreman G. W. Deats, who also 
has charge of the machine de|)artment, 
much work Is being done. Fifteen en
gines are being used In the yards here for 
local switching. Eight are run In the day 
time and seven at night. These engines 
must be looked after and kept in the best 
of shape. Beside this there are many 
engines used on the passenger and freight 
runs which are constantly demanding at
tention. .

Beside the work on engines being done 
at the shops. Fort Worth has now had 
established a complete car building de
partment on the Texas and Pacific res
ervation. hut this de{)artment Is not a 
l>art of the Texas and Pacific, but of the 
car stable companies. The department Is 
In charge of Fred Bailey, who sees that 
all the stock cars of the Street’s. Doud's, 
Four C.'s and Canda Comijanlet arc 
ke|>t In good refinlr. Here. too. are built 
new car# for the Street Company, as the 
concern finds that they can get their ma
terial here at a better rate than they 
can at their factory In Chicago. Sev
eral cars were turned out for the month 
of October In the yards. The cars were 
built from the trucks up and are sub- 
atantial cars of a late pattern and de
sign. During the month Just passed tho 
men In this new Fort Worth Industry 
handled for repairs over fifty stock cars, 
which were in bad order. This is made 
necessary by the absence of any other 
places of repair for the cars sonth of 
Chicago. The fact that so many cars are 
used In hauling stock here to the stock 
yards has made the establishment of such 
an addition to the many Fort Worth In
dustries necessary.

I Air-Tight
I ood H eater for

89c
Something never 
heard of before 
in Ft. W orth and 
represents o n l y  
one of our many 
Bargains.

E veryth in g S old  on E etsy  PoLym ents

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Co.
at Marshall, Texas, in 1878. this noted 
Thespian was one of the principals In 
{>erha{>8 the ijiost thritling dramas In 
which he ever took {>art. Mr. Barrymora. 
who, at that time, was one of the hand
somest and ablest actors before the pub
lic, starred the south In Sardou's great 
play, ' ’Diplomacy.”  The comiieny visited 
the princiiKil cities of Texas, Its last ap- 
{>earance being at Marshall. While the 
members of the com(>any were at the 
Texas and Pacific depot awaiting a train. 
Jim Currie, a locomotive engineer. Is al
leged to'have made an Insulting remark 
relative to Miss Nellie Cummins, a mem
ber of the theatriooil organisation. Turning 
quickly toward Currie, his magnificent 
eyes flashing like fire, Mr. Barrymore ex
claimed:

"No living man shall insult a lady In 
my presence!"

Currie Immediately whipped out a re
volver and fired at Mr. Barrymore, the 
bullet striking him In one shoulder. An
other bullet from the same revolver 
lodged In the stomach of James Porter, 
another member of the com{>any distin
guished at that time. The latter, writh
ing In agony, begged for a priest and 
shortly after extreme unction had been 
administered the unfortunate actor died 
on the de(>ot platform.

Dangerously wounded, Maurice Barry
more lay at Marshall for some time, being 
nursed by his loving wife, a daughter of 
Mr. John Drew, who came from Philadel
phia on telegraphic summons to her hus
band’s bedside. Mrs. Barrymore, herself 
a talented actress and known in stage 
life as Miss Georgia Drew, died some years 
ago. Miss Ethel Barrymore, al.so well 
known In the theatrical world, is the 
daughter of this couple.

Currie succeeded In securing a change 
of venue from Marshall to Canton. Texas, 
and was acquitted. The verdict of the 
Jury was commented on quite freely by 
the newspapers of Texas and the I’ nlted 
BUtes. The Bonham News, of which the

well known Journalist, John Ptner, was 
the editor. In its first issue after the trial, 
printed a black border around the names 
of the Jurors who sat in the case And 
the article detailing the incidents of tho 
trial started thus:

“ The following creatures composed the 
Jury In the Currie case;"

Miss Cummins was so shocked by the 
tragic occurrence and her grief was so 
poignant at being the unwitting cause of 
the dreadful affair that she went into re
tirement in the east, her mind being all 
but shattered.

The night previous to Us Marshall en
gagement the company played to a 
crowded house at the old Fields opera 
house In Dallas, which was situated on 
the south side of Main street, between 
Austin and Lamar streets. The writer of 
this story of theatrical life In Tetas over 
a quarter of a century ago was one of 
the 'audience which arreeted the talented 
Barrymore and his company on that oo- 
caslon. It is needless to add that the 
tragic event had a depressing effect upon 
theatrical business in Texas at that time. 
Barrymore is said to have declared that 
he would never darken the stage door of 
a Texas theater again and other good 
actors of that {)eriod were Influenced by 
his declaration and the tragic event which 
inspired IL

IMPORTS OF ARGENTINA
NEW YORK. Nov. 7'.—According to tha 

official re{K>rt Just published the imports 
of Argentina during the first nine months 
o? this year amounted to $134,136,000, saya 
a Herald dispatch from Buenos Ayres. 
This is an increase of $36,670,000, as com- 
I>ared with the same {jertod tn 1*0$. 'The 
ex{M>rts amounted to $195,896,000, an in
crease of $26,066,000. The Imports from 
the United States amounted to $15,446,006 
and the exports of $6,765,000.

Dm American 
Breakfast

D re ek e e a es s  C ared le  Stay C a re d  B y

W h it e  R i b b o n  R e m e d y
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy the 

dieeaaed appetite fW ill ilcoholle ditnki. whether 
the patient ta a «<narmed Inehrlat:*. a "tippler.”  
aortal drinker or drunkard. liuposalliV for any 
one to hare an appetite for alcoholic llqnors 
after tialns White Ribbon Reineity. It baa made 
many thooaamU of permanent ciirea. and In addi
tion reatorea the ylctlra to normal health, ateady- 
Inx the nerrea. tncreaalns the will power and de- 
temilnatloo to realat temptation. 
iDdonaed by Members of a Womaa's 

ChHstlaa Teaiperaaee Ualoa.
Mrs Anna Moore. Prean Snpeiinteadent of the 

Woman’ i  Chrlattan Tempertnee I'nlon. Loo An- 
Kclos Cal etatea; " I  have teated White Ribbon 
Ren>nly ni /ery ohitlna'e dninkardi. and the 
mreo hare been many. I cheerfully recommend 
and tndorae White Rlbb>.a Remedy, and adrlae 
any woman to glre It to any relitlre fuffcrlng 
from drnnkenneaa."  ̂ . .

Sold by dnifgtaU. BOc sod fl-OO, and by
Wraver'a Pharaaaey, Bd4 Mata Street, 

Fort tVerth.

GOLD BAND
HAM S AND BAGON

Are noted for tlieip 
Oelleate Flavor 
■ad Seperlor Quality.

MANUFAOTURSO BV
ARVOUR A  00

North Fort Worth, Toxaa
•» I
« e e .  I

The Daddy of ’Em All

]Vf ARTIN*S i^ E S T

November

BimilYMOIIE WAS! 
\
15 5TITE

a

Special Rates
St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 

extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50. 
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one faro 
plus $2.00.

At, a Depot Platform in Mar
shall Many Tears Ago He

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in eff îcl December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.
Was Shot by a Locomotive 
Engineer

The Associated Press disiKilch from 
New York a few days ago stafiiig that 
Maurice Barrymore was dying In .a sani
tarium near that city recalls the fact that

'Through Service via Memphis. Write

Telephone 127.

V. N. TUR BIN ,
City Ticket Agenti 

Fifth M i  Main Sts.

dude

s:

4

16656233
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t e l e g r a m  p r i z e  i f i n n e r s  r e t u r n
F R O M  T R IP  TO  T H E  IV O R L D 'S  F A IR

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

1
MONDAY, NOVEMBEB 7, 1904

A
Thlrte«n younc ladle*, tired, but happy, 

reached Fort Worth late Saturday even- 
ins from Bt. Loula, arrtvins on the Cot
ton Belt. Each of the party wore a long 
red atreamer, which read:
..................................................................
j W’ ETRE FROM TEX AS.
; FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

The party was composed of the young 
women who went to the fair on a ten 
day'a trip at the expense of The Tele
gram. They were the winners In a pop
ularity contest and represented various 
towns In the sUte of Texas. The party 
left Fort Worth Thursday morning. Oc
tober 2«. on the Cotton Belt. St. l»u ls 
was reached the next aftemoon.as nearly 
on time as a stop watch could split a 
second. Many of the young women had 
never been out of the state of Texas be
fore. and It need require no very con
siderable stretch of Imagination to ap
preciate the pleasure that was In store 
for the members of the party. The party 
had gathered In Fort W'orth, and while 
here had received every courtesy and at
tention at the Metropolitan hotel and cafe, 
had ta-sted of the hospitality of Green- 
wall's opera house In a box party on 
"Wednesday evening, and had enjoyed a 
tally-ho ride In Purvis & Colp's big yellow 
wagon. At St. Louis the party made Its 
headquarters at the American hotel, which 
stands immediately adjoining the principal 
entrance to the fair grounds, and re
ceived careful attention from Manager 
lauber aqd his employes.

The week s stay at St. I.oul* was made 
the most of. Not a minute was wa.sted 
that could be devoted to sight-seeing. The 
day time was spent within the grounds 
and buildings, and the evenings on the 
Pike. Every building on the grounds wa.s 
visited, either hurriedly or slowly, acconl- 
Ing to the demands of the exhibits. Ev
ery show on the Pike was visited and 
some of them a second time. Nothing 
that was worth seeing was missed. One 
of the evenings was spent at the Odeon 
theater In witnessing the Klralfy show, 
••Louisiana.”  To attempt a detailed ac
count of the things that held the constant 
attention of the party would be to writ* 
a book In many volumes. The young la
dles have some things to say on their 
own account, and space Is herewith given 
to letters from them, received by the 
management.

The Telegram Company promised, that 
this party would be taken to the fair at 
no expense to the members, and to take 
good care of them throughout the entire 
trip. The letters will show that The Tele
gram not only fulfilled every promise, but 
did much more. And The Telegram Com
pany. through Its representatives who 
were members of the party, can but say 
that the good care taken of the young 
ladies was due to the character of the 
members of the party. Not the slightest 
thing happened to mar the pleasure of the 
trip. It was one of education, interest 
and happiness throughout.

The young ladies have all returned to 
their homes, with the exception of Miss 
Hollingsworth of Temple and Miss Wilson 
of Taylor, who are visiting relatives in 
the city. Miss McDermett of Baird is 
Yl.sltlng relatives and will remain here 
during the fall and winter, having entered 
the Fort Worth high school.

appeciated the music which we heard In 
"Under and Over the Sea”  very much, but 
thg buildings were the most Interesting to 
me, for they were so beneflclal. Our own 
state building Is magnificent. We reg' 
latered there and received badges from 
the hostess. Mrs. Saunders. We were In 
St. Louis seven days, during which time 
we stopped at the American hotel, and 
were well entertained by Messrs. Reimers 
and Calkins, who chaperoned the party. 
This trip will never be forgotten by me, 
and all my thanks to Mr. Calkins can 
never be expressed. The young ladies all 
won my love and admiration, and I can 
truly say that the whole trip wa.s heartily 
enjoyed. 1 also wish to thank my friends 
who a.s.sistcd me in the contest, and wish 
to say that their kindness will never be 
forgotten. Cordially yours.

CORA McDERMI'rrT, 
Baird, Texas.

tumes displayed by the troupe is ever to 
be remembered. The trip as a whole was 
enjoyed beyond expression and my grati
tude is due to your circulation manager, 
W. H. Calkins. Wishing The Telegram 
much success and again thanking you for 
the hospitality shown me, I remain.

Yours very truly,
CALUK McAFEE, 

Sherman, Texas.

LETTERS FROM MEMBERS OF PARTY

To the Fort Worth Telegram Co.
1 wish to tell you all abtiut my delight

ful trip to the World's Fair, St. Louis, 
Mo., which I won in a contest given by 
your valuable paper, which Is one of THE 
papers of the south. Thirteen girls met 
in Fort Worth on Wednesday morning, 
October 1*6. We at once proceeded to 
The Telegram office. Everything there 
was explained to us in detail and we 
were delightfully entertained by the en
tire Telegram force. !>>avlng there we 
repaired to the Metropolitan hotel, where 
dinner fit for royalty was served us in 
the private dining room. In the after
noon we were treated to a tally-ho ride 
and. with horn.* and flying colors of black 
and red. and yells so generously contribut
ed by our Sir Knight, James Hays 
Quarles, managing editor of The Tele
gram. we made the welkin ring. That 
night we were taken to Greenwall's opera 
hou.se, where we witnessed a very at
tractive melodrama, entitled. "Woman 
Against Woman.”  It was a very emotional 
play and most of us girls had covered 
faces throughout the performance.

The next morning, 'mid cheers and 
screams of laughter, the Cotton Belt 
train bore away Its happy cargo of Tele
gram girls, to the land of beauty and fun. 
The train, with all its employes, was ours, 
and our journey to St. I>ouis wa.s all that 
could be desired. Arriving at the Union 
Station We boarded the Wabash Shuttle 
train, and were taken at once to the 
American hotel: there we rested for a 
few minutes only, and then took a down
town car to view the great city of dt
liOUlS.

"We took In the fair thoroughly. The 
buildings were beautiful, so much to be 
aeon and so much to be harned by vi.sit- 
Ing them. The Pike holds all the fun. 
One night we were treateu to a box party 
at the Odeon theater, where w® ha.d the 
pleasure of witnessing the great spectacu
lar production. "Louisiana." It wa.s sim
ply grand. Words can not express the 
splendor of It all. Nothing that could 
add to our plee.«ure and comfort was left 
undone by our wise and thoughtful chape
rons, Messrs. D. Reimers, the publish
er, and W. H. Calkins, circulation man
ager of The Telegram. They have won 
for themselves the admiration and high
est regard of all of the thirteen girls. 
Never can we forget how royally they 
treated us. If thev should happen to 
fwget they ought to,Jt)c—well, you know.

"Well may we all say we have never 
•pent a week so instructive and so full 
of Interest and {un. We had Pullman ac
commodations to and from St. Louis at 
The Telegram’s expen.se. When we en
tered the contest you promised us a great 
deal but what you really did for us 
exceeds all your promises a hundred
fold.

Tou known girls Im.aglne great things 
and build air castles. Well, we received 
all the good things bargained for thrice 
over. A more jovial and congenial crowd 
1 have never known. When we started 
our chaperons were men, but they re
turned home "boys.”

Respectfully.
FLORENCE HOLLINGSWORTH.

Temple, Texas.

MISS IDA LOCKWOOD
The Fort Worth Telegram Co.

1 am on my way home, after s|>ending 
nearly t»'0  weeks at the World’s Fair at 
St. Louis. Nine girls won a free, trip with 
all expetwes i>aid. given by your valuable 
paper. We all arrived In Fort Worth 
Wednesday, October and were enter
tained at the Metropolitan hotel. In the 
afternoon we were taken for a tally-ho 
ride and in the evening were entertained 
at a box party at Greenwall's opera house. 
The next morning we left for the fair, the 
most enjoyable trip that I have ever had 
the pleasure of taking. The courtesies 
shown us by Mr. Reimers and Mr. Cal
kins, also the Cotton Belt trainmen and 
the people at the American hotel in St. 
LouW, will never be forgotten.

It Is impossible for me to mention the 
many Interesting things seen on the Pike 
and the buildings representing so many 
different countries. It Is something I will 
never forget, and I only wish my friends 
to know how much I enjoyed the trip, 
especially to those who were so kind to 
help me win the trip—I can never 
thank them sufficiently. I feel doubly re- 
[>aid for the little work 1 did In order to 
win the trip. We saw all the best shows 
on the Pike and the most Interesting 
buildings, and the fine art exhibit.

Again thanking you for your unfailing 
courtesies and the pleasure and profit 
that has come to me in my trip to the 
great fair, a similar occasion which may 
never fad to my lot again. I must remain 
with a heart full of gratitude.

Very respectfully,
ID.\ LOCKWOon.

Sealy, Texas.

MISS LENA SKILES
To The Fort Worth Telegram Comp,my:

Being awarded one of the prises In the 
contest which your valuable paper con
ducted and in which you gave nlna round 
trip tickets to 8t. Louis, with all the ex
penses paid for one week, I ha\e this to 
say of my trip.

I arrived In Fort Worth Wednesday, 
October 26. and was met at the station 
by your Mr. Calkins and two of the ladies 
of The Telegram. They conducted me to 
the Metropolitan Hotel, where I met the 
remainder of the party. At 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon our party was entertained 
with a tallyho ride. We returned to the 
Metropolitan Hotel alM>ut 5:30 o’clock, 
where a delightful dinner was served to 
us. In the evening we were entertained 
at a box party at Greenwall's opera house.

On the morning of October 27 we de
parted over the Cotton Belt R.^ilroad for 
St. I»uls, arriving on time, after a trip 
that was full of courtesies bestowed upon 
Us by all the trainmen. When we ar
rived at St. Ix>uis we went to the Amer
ican Hotel, which was selected on account 
of the convenience to the grounds, and 
where we were given delightful meals and 
rooms.

It will be Impossible for me to go Into 
dctatils on the many wonderful things 
that I saw on the grounds. In the build
ings and on the Pike. We had the pleas
ure of seeing all the shows on the Pike, 
as well as “ I^iulslana" at the Oileon 
Theater, and all at the expense of The 
Telegram.

Nothing was too good to us; nothing left 
undone that could have ad<lcd to our 
pleasure and comfort, and exi>ense was 
not spared In seeing that our every want 
was supplied. Every promise made us 
was even more thiin carefully fulfilled and 
in closing this brief note to you I do so 
with the feeling of gratitude that is Im
possible to express. I thank yoti as well 
as those of my friends who made It pos
sible for me to be one of this merry p.trty. 
Wishing The' Telegram continued success.
I am sincerely yours, LENA SKILES.

Denton, Texas.

MISS FANNIE WILSON
To the Fort Worth Telegram Co.

I arrived In Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning. October 26. and was met at 
the station by some of the party who took 
me to the Metroplltan hotel, where we 
were entertained eoyally. and after lunch 
went for a fine tally-ho ride. After din
ner the party was taken to the theater. 
We left Fort Worth Thursday morning, 
at 10:15 o ’cUick. The trip was a very 
enjoyable one. Our crowd consisted of 
thirteen girls, and our chaperons. We 
arrived In Ht. l.«uis Friday afternoon, 
registered at the American hotel and were 
taken to the city. After dinner we start^sl 
our visit at the big fair with some of the 
best features of the I*lke. The following 
day we took in the state buildings. We 
visited our own state building an<I reg
istered and Were received with great hos
pitality. Day after day we took in hulld- 
ing.s an<I exhibits. Words can not ex
press the enjoyment derived from meeting 
all of the young ladies and our chaperone, 
Mr. Calkins. No expeii.se was s|>ared in 
showing us a good time.

1 can truly say I have never enjoyed 
a trip so thoroughly as this one. and I 
am sure It will never be forgotten by any 
of the party. I also wish to thank my 
friends for helping me throughout the 
contest, which made it possible for me to 
take this trip.

Sincerely yours.
FANNIE tMl.SON.

Taylor, Texas.

MISS CORA McDERMETT 
To The Telegram.

1 arrived at Fort 'Worth AVedne.sday 
morning and was met by the chaperon of 
the party. W. H. Calkins, who escorted 
me to the Metropolitan hotel, where 1 met 
the other girls. We were i.icely enter
tained there until Thursday morning. We 
enjoyed a tally-ho ride Wednesihty after
noon and a box party at Greenwall's 
opera house In the evening.

The trip to St. Louis wax enlitencd witn 
regulation yells, composed by some of th® 
crowd, and with tin horns. The best 
time of all, of course, was after we ar
rived In St. Ig)Uis. The Pike was very 
fine indeed, and was enjo.ved very much 
by all the crowd. "Creation,”  "Hereafter,” 
•T.̂ n<!ler and Over the Sea,”  and the "Baby 
Incubator.”  war* tba moat Interesting. 1

MISS CALLIE McAFEE
To the Fort Worth Telegram ( ’o.

It was a beautiful day In (A-tober when 
cur party of fifteen left Fort Worth for 
a trip to the Great World’s Fair at St. 
Ixiuis.

It was inde<'d a h.tppy party, and we 
made ourseltes very prominent by blow
ing horns at every station and causing a 
great deal of excitement. When we ar
rived In St. l»u ls  we registered at the 
American hotel, and then took a car for 
the city and spent several hours sight
seeing. In the evening we w* nt to the 
fair grounds and witnessed quite a num
ber of shows on the Pike, and also had 
oeveral exciting rides, one was on tne 
Scenic railway, the other being that of 
Shooting the Chutes.

During the day we visited many build
ings of Impottance and also several of the 
state buildings, one of the first l^lng the 
Texas building, which was indeed very 
beautiful. We all r« gistered there and 
were received with great Hospitality. On 
Thursday evening we were afforded the 
pleasure of seeing that great World's Fair 
spectacular production. "Ig)ulsiana.”  
which was presented at the Odeon thea
ter. The sceoery and the gorgeous coe-

M188 CORA BARRON
To The Fort Worth Telegram Company:

When I arrived In Fort Worth Wednesday 
of October 2d 1 was met by your Mr. 
Hargrove and several of the girls. We 
were then taken to the Metropolitan Ho
tel. where all of our party were being en
tertained. In the afternoon we were all 
taken for a tallyho ride. James Hays 
Quarles, managing editor of The Tele
gram. treated all of us to a horn and we 
cheerfully blew It until every one In hear
ing distance of the jolly crowd fully real
ised that We were In the city, as one of 
our yells expressed it. "W e’re out for a 
time, we don’ t give a (rap). Hurrah. Hur
rah. for The Telegram'”  After our ride 
we returned to the hotel and enjoyed our
selves at dinner. We were then escorted 
to the theater at Greenwall’s opera house, 
where we were entertained at a box 
party.

Next morning we were honored by the 
presence of a large crowd of our friends 
to see us off. Our trip was unusually 
pleasant. Early the next morning we were 
awakened from our peaceful slumber to 
see the Mississippi river, which we 
crossed on a boat. Our ride through Illi
nois Up the river was estie<-ially charm
ing. We arrived In 8t. Louis Friday aft
ernoon and registered at the American 
hrdel. which is only a two minutes’ walk 
to the World’s Fair grounds.

Each night a-e went strolling on the 
Pike and witnessed all of the most In
teresting attractions. The Battle of San- 
tigao was very attractive and scientific
ally shown. The Baby Incubator was one 
of the wonderful attractions we saw. It 
goes to prove that th« world Is getting 
ahead of Itself. Under and Over the Sea 
was a descriptive piece of art. Our ride 
on the Sh«H>tlng the Chutes and the Scenic 
Railway were too excitable to tell about. 
During the day we took In the big build
ings. all of which dlsplayt-d great science 
and beauty. The Philippine Reservation 
and Boar War were very Interesting and 
Instructive features of the fair. We took 
s*veral rides to the city. One morning 
we went through the Anheuser Busch 
Brewery and one evening we 4»ere taken 
to see that spectacular production. "Ia>u- 
Islana.”  which was given at the Odean 
Theater.

Messrs Reimers and Calkins left noth
ing undone; they even did much more 
for us than they promised, and I would 
advise every girl that has the opportunity 
to be one of The Telegram contestants to 
accept It. for If they win It Is worth a 
great deal to them.

In closing this hurried note, which but 
too feebly expresses my feelings. I find It 
still harder to give expression to the 
gratitude I shall always hold for The 
Telegram Pompany and the particular 
representatives who accomiianied our 
party and for those friends who made It 
possible for me to have l>ecume a mem
ber of the party. i can only say. "Thank 
you all from the bottom of my heart.'" 
Truly yours, CORA BARRON.

Cameron. Texas.

the soda cracker, 
stood this test so

The best test of any food is the ability 
to work well on it; sleep well after it; 
keep well by it

N o article of food has stood this test 
so well— so long as 
N o soda cracker has 
satisfactorily as Uneeda Biscuit

Babies have thrived on them; strong 
men have kept strong on them; sick 
folks have lived on them; well folks have 
k-ept well on them

Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh and 
crisp— that’s why they are so good; pure 
and clean— that’s why they are so whole
some; all food and nourishment— that’s 
why they are so healthful

Millions have learned this and profited 
by it— have you? The knowledge costs 
you only a nickel

/

Mlkk KFFIE \VII.|.|.\MM
To The Telegram:

I am back home again after nearly 
two we'eks’ absence, most i>f which I 
spent In 8t. Louis at the World's Fair

winners In your 
M orlds Fair Contest, one of whom I 
was fortunate enough to be. I had 
anticipated having a very pleasant trip 
and r am dot saying nearly enougn 
When T say that my expectations were 
inore than realized. W« certainly have 
bad a very happy trip and. in thanking 
>ou for your unfailing courtesies and 
the generous ard kin.l attentions ex
pended to me and to our parly through 
your Mr. Calkins, who was in charge 
of our pleasures and comforts, a task 
not an easy one considering the fact 
that there was thirteen girls In the 
crowd. I do so with a feeling o f grati
tude that I cannot express and In a t
tempting to do so I want also to re
member my many friends at home who 
ma<le It possible for me to win this 
splendid trip. What I saw at .«5t. I^uls 
T c.innot tell you here. I never again 
-xpect to see anything that has made 
such an Impression on me. Above all. 
I remember the pleasure received at 
your hands; from the Cotton Belt rail
road; the American hotel, where we 
stopped; the officials at the fair and 
so many others.

With many thanks I beg to remain 
Your.s very truly.

e f f i e  w i l l i a m s .< aldwell. Texas.

MIkk R1 RV RORRRjSON
To The Fort Worth Telegram Co.:

A party of thirteen girls met in Fort 
'North Wednesday. October 26. where 
we were entertained at the Metropolt- 
tan hotel. We spent the day and 
night in Fort Worth very pleasantly. 
In the afternoon we were taken for 
a tallyho ride and in the evening we 
were entertained at a box party at 
Greenwall’s opera house. Our tallyho 
ride lasted until 5 and w'e then W’ent to 
the hotel for Hupper. On Thursday 
morning at 10:30 we left for St. Louis 
for one week of fun and a glorious 
good time. We arrived In St. Louis 
on Friday afternoon, while there we
rV**. «t the Americanhotel. Me were certainly treated royal
ly by your Mr. Reimers and Mr. Calkins. 
They did everything they promised and 
I feel doubly repaid for all the work 
I did while In the contest. We were 

shows of Importance on 
the I ike. Thoj<o that were visited 
were Creation. Hale’s Fire Fighters. 
Trip From New York to the North 
I ole. Battle of Santiago, the Baby In
cubator and a lot of others. But the 
best of all was the great W orld's Fair 
spe<tacular production. "Ixtulslana.” 
which was given at the Oleon theater. 
It was simply grand. There were 
more than two hundred people on the 
stage at one time. We left St. Louts 
Friday afternoon. certainly had a
Jolly crowd and 1 must sav that our 
chaperons could not be excelled and I 
assure you that any girl will never be 
sorry to enter a contest In your valu
able paper. Three cheers for The Tele- 
Kf^tli. Your friend.

r u b y  ROBERSON.
Grand Saline, Texas

MISS K\TIK fiOODIil'R
To The Fort Worth Telegram Co.:

In regard to my trip to the fair at 
your expen«e. it was one of the most 
delightful and Instructive vacations 
that I have had the pleasure o f enjoy
ing and I will never forget The Tele
gram for all that It haa done for me. 
We were entertained at the .Metropoli
tan hotel while In Fort Worth. On 
Wednesday afternoon we were taken 
for a tallyho ride and In the evening 
we were chaperoned at a box party at 
Oreenwall’a opera houae.

It la Imposalble to try to describe the

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

great number of Intsrestlng things I 
saw at the fair, words cannot express 
them, and I never again expect to se»‘ 
anything that has made such an Ini- 
pression on me.

Thanking Mr. Calkins for the inter
est he took In showing us such a good 
time, I remain,

KATIE GOODHUE.
Fort Worth. Texas.

MIfig GKRTIU'DK NORG.4N
To The Fort Worth Telegram Co.:

I write this brief note to you to tell 
you how much I enjoyed my trip to 
the fair at your expense and enjoyable 
time that I received at your hands while 
In Fort Worth. I arrived In Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning and a party of 
twelve girls with Mr. Calkins as their 
chaperon met me at the station, where 
we at once repaired to the Metropoll • 
tan hotel. At .3 o'clock p. m. we started 
for a tallyho ride. There were fifteen 
girls and five young men In the partjr. 
We had a fine time nding around the 
city blowing our horns and giving our 
Telegram yells. In the evening we 
were entertained at Greenwall's opera 
house,  ̂ the lucky contestants of the 
Fort Worth Telegram. On the morning 
of the 2Rth we boarded the Cotton Belt 
train for St. Ixniis. Loud demonstra
tions of The Telegram yell and shrieks 
o f tin horns were echoing at the union 
station and all other stations between 
St. Louis and Fort Worth.

Arriving at St. Louis we registered 
at the American hotel, had lunch and 
ttmk a street car rlJe about the city. 
Me were eworted around the business 
portion by Mr. Calkins and arriving at 
the hotel at 6 p m., where we had din
ner and then went to the W orld's Fair 
grounds, which were only a two min
utes walk from out hotel. When all of 
the girls entered the grounds and saw 
the grand Illuminations of the beauti
ful buildings the admiration was gen
eral. The first night we took In a 
number of the best attractions on the 
Pike. Creation being the first. This is 
an illusion of the creation of the world, 
taken from the bible. There were oth
ers equally as good.

We visited all the buildings of Im
portance, registered at the Texas build
ing and received the Texas hospitality.

Among other attractions that we 
enjoyed so much on the Pike was a ride 
on the Scenic Railway and Shooting the 
Chutes. You cannot imagine the pe- 
tullar and exciting feeling that you 
have when your boat takes the plunge 
info the water.

We were entertained at the Odeon 
theater where we saw "Louisiana.’’ As 
fhe curtain rose the Illumination o f the 
stage and the costumes worn by those 
cn the stage was something wonderful.

There were so many grand sights we 
saw that 1 cannot recall them now. We 
were entertained royally and shall a l
ways remember your kindness and 
many cuurteHies received.

Sincerely yours,
GERTRUDE MORGAN. 

Hillsboro, Texas.

Wiivdow Glass WE HAVE .rUST RECT:m:P A NEW k CO^fPLETEV̂iK'K OF BOTH, AND WILL NAME YOU PRICES
THIS MONTH THAT WILL MAKE THEM MOVEWall Paper ' OUK'KLY. BETT’ER GET OUR PRKT:S BEFORE 
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L A J'iG B Y B 'R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. ..... WE PL"T IN GLASS.

sition during the past ten days, feel that 
the conclusion of our trip would be In
complete without some word from all of 
us which will testify to the unfailing 
courtesy shown while eii route, at all 
times, to the members of our party by 
the trainmen of the Cotton Belt Railway. 
In civility and attention nothing could 
possibly have been done that would have 
added to our comfort and pleasure. City 
Ticket Agent Adams, here at Fort Worth, 
should be added to those who have care
fully looked to our comfort. The mem
bers of this party will always have a 
good word to say for the Cotton Belt 
Railway and the men who operate and 
conduct Its business.

CORA BARRON,
FIX)RENCE HOLLINGSWORTH, 
FANNIE WILSON,
ETHEL BELIa 
CORA McDERMETT,
LENA 8KII-E8.
RUBY ROBERSON.
EFFIE Wll.lAAMS.
IDA LOCKWOOD.
CLARA GOODHUE.
GERTRUDE MORGAN.
CALLIE McAFEE.
KATIE GOODHUE.

The other members of the party were: 
Ethel Bell. Marshall; Effie Williams. Cald
well; Cora Barron. Cameron; Ida I..ock- 
w«K-<l, Sealy; lana Skyles, Denton; Ruby 
Roberson. Grand Saline. Misses Clara 
Goodhue. Katie Goodhue. Callle McAfee 
and Gertiude Morgan, employes of The 
r*|egram. were also members of the 
P-'rty.

TO COTTON BELT RAILROAD
We, the undersigned, who have been 

guests of The Fort Worth Teleg; i -i at 
the 8t. Louis LoHiisiana Purchase "xpo-

INOTHER TIM E THE 
THURBER BRICK 

IS PROMISED
Thurber People Say the Baking 

Process Is On—The Delivery 
Has Been Delayed for Many 
Months

The brick specially designed by City 
Engineer Hawley for use In the car track 
paving along Main street are now reported 
to be In fhe course of baking, and It Is 
probable ths deplorable condition of that 
thoroughfare will be fixed before the 
winter Is over.

An order for the brick was {placed about 
the first of this year as nearly aa the 
city engineer can remember, they being 
designed specially to fit closely agalnat

F A R M  L A N D S
------- ALONG--------

TH E  DENVER ROAD”i i '

-IN -

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricuiturai Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us7 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Ge.'i. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

the rails and prevent the ruts which now 
leave the rails at a height of several 
Inches from the adjoining surface, col
lecting pools of water from the street 
sprinkling and threatening to tear the 
wheels from vehicles.

The only explanation offered for the 
unusual delay in delivery of the brick is 
that the plant of the brick company has 
been undergoing a remodeling and im
provement. so that all work was greatly 
delayed. This condition of affairs could 
not have been known by the city officials. 
When the order was placed the urgent 
need for the brick making rapid delivery 
an important Item.

Representatives of the Mormon church 
of Utah are negotiating ft»r the purr base' 
of a tract of 300,000 acres of land in the 
state of Tabasco. Mexico.

Did you get up w ith a headache?
Bad taste In your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast? 
Tongue coated P Then you have too much bile in your system. 
Wake up your liver and get rid of some of this bile. Ayer’s 
Pills! Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years.

As with a gravel road, the first rut is 
the signal for a general destruction and 
the traffic over the broken places in the 
paving has wrought great havoc with 
the brick paving, so that In some places 
large portions of it will have to be- re
placed.

With the arrival of the brick the work 
of repairing will at once he begun, so 
that the streets may again be put !• 
condition for safety to vehicles.

ki ■nBi dikiiBB liM
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In the place of ^ivin^ 
three one dollar prizes 
away, will give

S ee if you can’t he the 
lucky one I

MISCELLANEOUS
mm m ^  --------------- inX J~,n_l

FOR HOU8B WIRING rhon« tXI. Boood 
RlMtrlo Co.. lOM Houatoa wL

BVERT CAREFX’ L READER OF THE 
>dt on thia pace has a chance to win 

one of three prlaea offered at the head 
of thle pace.

HELP W AN TED-M ALE
JITANTED 10* mac to hay • pair of 

•eU Royal Blue IS.iO choas. Apply 
at Monnls'a.
HOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallaa 

Texaa, offers advantages in teaching the 
harber trade that can not be had eise- 
where. Write today for our special 
tenns. 413 Main street.
WANTB®—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel

ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.
WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap

ply 1210 East Belknap street.
WANTED—An advertising solicitor for a 

weekly newspaper. Address A. O., Tel- 
grani office.
WANTED—Mon to leam barber trade: 

special November offer; we have lo
cated our Texas branch in Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantages o f prac
tice; we have colleges In eight leading 
cities of the country; few weeks completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege. First and Main streets.

■WANTED—Tilree good solicv 
itors. Apply Telegram of

fice.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
WANTED— Ladies to leam  halrdress- 

lag, manicuring. facial massage, 
ehlrapody or elechalepis (rem oving 
nperflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
pearly earn expenses before finishing. 
112- to $20 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Sastructor o f the kind in Texas. In
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
•ad Main streets.
FOUR ladles wanted under 60 for office 

and soliciting, in or out of city; $1 a 
day. 702 Houston atreet. Call Monday 
•orenoon.
ATTENTION Ladles—Earn $20 per 100 

writing short letters from copy. Ad
dress. stamped envelope for particulars. 
Modem Specialty Co., Allegan, Mich.
WANTED—Woman for general house 

work. Apply. 905 West Weatherford 
Street.
WANTED—Oirl for general house work. 

Apply at 301 Evans avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
1 WANT an agent in this city, one who 

caa sell to the shop and trainmen, an 
article they use daily. As it Is a union 
product. 1 prefer for such agency a dis
abled man of any of the brotherhoods or 
unions, or a aon or daughter of a widow 
af one of these. If I can get an agent of 
this class I will offer them the means 
•f an excellent livelihood. W. E. Ken- 
■udy, 1252 N. Jersey avenue. N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

WANTED
A GBEAT DEAL BETTEB
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
^(ides-Haverty Fumiture Co. 

W. C. Ilathaway, Mgr.
FO BUT—Horae and furniture wagon. Call 

-•2 Houston street. Phone 73.

Wa n t e d — A first class cook  In the 
country. Phone 700.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
fumiture. BNers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.
EVFJIT CAREFUL P.EADER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
•ne of three prises offered at the bead 
*f this page.

t h e  J. j . LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
eity hall, house painters.

Wa n t e d  .
•tores r ' 

luo atreet. ;

• 1 AIR and put up your 
V Truman. 208 Heua- 

,i5 t-l ring.
Wa n t e d — .Ml persons who scratch to 

know that W hitsltfs  ocxema euro Is 
•o Infallible euro for eczema and guar- 
•ateed; price 60c. W hltsitt Pharmacy. 
*oaa sad Bllsabetk streetA. Telephone

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as clerk In hard

ware store, by married man of 
twenty-five. Ten years’ experience and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
■hop work. Can give references as to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address. D. W. H.. care Telegram.

FINANCIAL
I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 

Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otbo S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on fumiture, pianos 
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co., 108 W  ̂ 9th St. Phone 2496-2r, New 
phone 983 White.
LOAjS6 on farms and Improved city 

prop<‘ *ty. W. T. Humble, represent
ing "A od Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
THE J. J. UtNGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hail, decorators o f the first class

Only a Few Merc Left
A LOT IN DISSBL ADDITION. Heaton 

& Bury, Victoria building.

MONET TO IDAN —Short time loans on 
fumiture. pianos, warehouse receipts 

and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 6. Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1594. Fred W. Rhodes, 
manager.

S c i t c D B a r s I h i p  $ 1 0
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nel.son and Draugh- 
on Business College, corner Sixth and 
Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draugh- 
on. President.

FOR ALL KINDS at soavunger work, 
phone fit . Lm  Taylor.

CXCHANOM— Famlturu. stovus car
pets, mattings, draperlsa o f all kinds; 

ths largsst stock In the city whers you 
-"un sxchangs your old goods fer nsw. 
B.'urTthing sold on sasy payment. Ladd 
Fum iturs and Carpet C?o., 704-8 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

WANTED—Hous* painting and deco
rating to do by ths contract. Ths 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite sity belL

INTERURBAN
P R .O P E R TT
• If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FID ELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PHONE M04.

----- Go to------
WOOL LONG, THE T A n /)R  
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at G12 Main St.

$ L € > 0  P e r  W e e k
Will furnish your room complete.

C  N i x
The Furniture Man, 202-4 Houston strMt.
DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF, Dntlsts, Fort 

Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

ANNA DELONT MARTIN will give her 
picture piay. The Prisoner of Zends, 

in the T. M. C. A. course Thursday night. 
Nov. 10, at the city hall. Reserved seats 
60c. Course tickets $2, $2.60 and $3.

Watdh

THE HATS Is the best eawIppeO and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.
REMOVAL NOTICE—Draughon'i Practi

cal Business College, on account of In
creased attendance, has moved from the 
Board of Trade Building, corner Seventh 
and Houston, to Bank of Commerce, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main, near depot. 
You are invited to call and see our new 
quarters. J. T. Brantley. Manager.

WILL GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, bay or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 316, Galveston, Tex^

A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 
and press ladles’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. W s make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks end woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
ua— we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager 4k CoT They will treat 
you right. Phone 2111.

WE ARE anxious to buy fumiturs 
stoves. Phone 73, Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.
WILL open a market Saturday morning 

In connection with my grocery; will 
have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

IF YOU want to sell fumiture or stoves 
phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Cnrpets, m gs. fsathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring aid nhoBa

G
l a s s e s  f it t m d  by my

motliod will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, spllsplto fits and 

straighten erosii eysa. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Willlema, Scientific 
Refractlonlst, 318 Houston street.
KINO’S REPAIR SHOP—190 Bast Sec

ond etreet.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hell, sign painters.
CATTLEMEN NOTICB>-We are In po

sition to furnish meal and hulls to feed 
from 1,200 to 1,600 head of steers. Have 
good pens, water and troughs close to 
mill. Write us for prices. The Hunger 
Oil and Cotton Company, Mexla, Texas.

Oro Jo Eo GairdDinier
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a 
m.: 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and I.iexlngton. Phon.> 2692.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. I’crfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and sand or present this nottes.

\

y r  I V O R T H  Bank of Commerce 
. corner Four

teenth and Main, near depot.

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine WInee, Liquor* and Cigars. 

1214 Mala Street

O u r  O l f f l s s e s
Always Fit

blned. We
H Examination freee.

i L o R D ^ ^ O p t n c o m

Our glasses stop 
headachea.atralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com- 

gxiarantee to satisfy.

J

ROOMS FOR RENT
e v e r t  CARESTJL READEUt OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of thia page.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take part pay In board for one of -ny 

agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamer street.
FOR REINT—Front room with board In 

new modern home. Phone, on two car 
lines. 614 E>st Belknap.

SEAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTT, 

farms, ranches, aM  business chanoss, 
■se K T. Odom 4fc Co.. lOS West Poortb 
street. Both nbos

We Make a J îiecialty of Good 
Goods.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 

1177.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

N ew ^ U p -to -t lh e  Miiniiuite
MENS FURNISHINGS ARRIVING 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER
AT

A L E X A N D E R
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

LOST AND FOUND
EWERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on th’iS page ha.s a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of t.iia page.
ID8T—Between Worth Hotel and Union 

Depot, a black leather purse, contain
ing $280 in $20. $10 and $5 bills. Finder 
will please leave at this office or notify 
Jno. Snyder, Jr, Tyler, Texas, and re
ceive $50 reward.

LOST—Small white curly poodle. R<- 
w.ard if returned to 414 West Weath

erford, corner Lamar.
BETWEEN Houston an i Seventh and 

Wheeler and Pennsylvania avenue, 
small black purse containing $10 in 
bills and some silver. Phone 1953, old 
phone.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 Etost 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 508 
East Belknap street.

FOR REiNT—EHegsnt furnished room with 
bath and phoos. References rer,uircd. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.
EVERT CAREFUL READER OF 1' 

ads on this page ha;i a chanse to win 
one of three prises offered x Jie .’luad 
of this page.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Bflacon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.60 per 

week. 607 Pecan.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.
FOR RENT—F^irnished rooms. 214 West 

Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Twelve large room.s . I'c: 
Monnlg's, corner First and Hou.t'-it. 

Light, water, ga.s. Call 303 lamar street.

601 EAST WEATHERFORD—Two beau 
tlful furnished rooms, southern expos

ure, with or without board.
BFlAXTTIFttL front room. hath, phone, 

electric lights, $12 month. 400 Main, 
top floor.
FOR RENT—South front room, newly 

fumLshed. 312 Jackson street, two 
blocks from postofiice.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
YOUR fortune told by astrology. Send 

birth date and 10c for particulars to 
Prof. Benoit, Box 38, Yorktown, Texas.

FBace

| , A b ®  M o  M d h l ,
I 1211 MAIN STREET.

I DnamnidDinidls

VACANT
LOTS
In vicinity of the .corner of 
Hemphill and Magnolia St*. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Comer Third and Hous
ton Streata.

PHOMK a*04.

We can save you money on Dia
monds, Rings and Brooches. See 
our 112 Diamond Ring assort- 
ment. They are exceptional val
ues.

C r ® m e r

B i r ® s .

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Two salesmen in each .state;

$60 and expen-ses; permanent poallion. 
Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

FURNITURE
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS In Fumiture, S'oves and Gen
eral Househtdd Goods for c.aah. K- E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

WANTED—BOARDERS
e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF J iir 

ads on this page has a ch re to w. i 
one of three prises offered i t  the head 
of this page.
BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 

modem conveniences. 815 I.amar street.

b o a r d —$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 
to $8; references. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

gever, over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

SAFES
f i r e  p r o o f  SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several slses and 
■nllclt TOur inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCF:S-Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands fir.st at our place. 

W orth Studio. High grade portrait 
-work a specialty. Phone 1525 S-rlngs.

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e

___________ of tf**
ad^ted school books: also a flrst-claa* 
stock of school furnlshlrqi*.

JE W E L E R S

Half block from T. & P. DepoL 
1616 Main St.

L O O K  I
Buy a lot In Diesel Addition. Heaton 
& Bury, Victoria bldg.

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

I  D t M i u i s t  i b e
(G(D)(ij)dl

{• If It comes from

L  M A Y E R
FA M ILY  LIQUOR3

1210 Main St., Fort Worth Tex.

L e a r m i  T e l e g r s p l h y
At the Nelson and Draughon 
College, comer Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. I’hone loOi.

JIo W o  DiraiiiigllTi®ini
Ih-esldent.

OSTEOPATH
DP HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth 
^K orr WoHh National Bank ouUdlng 
Telephone 733 and 3308̂ _____

MONEY TO LOAN

monthly payments on jmur x
pits Loan Co., WW Main.

CALL and let us show you these beau- 
tlful lots.

iHIeatt0 ini &  B o r y

Victoria Bldg.

FOR SALE
EDR SALE—A complete or partially 

complete household of five rooms at 
Itargaln, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.
FOR SALE OR TRADED—For a small 

stock of confectionery, the Vernon 
Dye Wu.ks, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting. repairing, pressing, first-class 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
square, title clear. Fully equipped with 
stock and tools, big territory and 
plenty of work; no competition or 
tailor; it's a snap: must sell at once; 
other business; price, everything. $650. 
Address Box 336, Vernon, Texas

FOR s a l e ;—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.
p e n  SALE— Wall pa?er, ready mixed 

paints and window glass, at the old 
reliable shop opposite city halL The 
J. J. lAngever Co.
WINDOW OLAS3. window glass, w in

dow glass—One car just arrived 
Prices will be lower than ever The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall
FOR sa le :— Fixtures, counters, shelv

ing. figuring for ladies’ apparel 
hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
.Main street. Phone 710 3-ring.e.
FOR SALE—A flrst-da.es stock of D/y 

Goods. Clothing. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
FDR SAI-E—Second-hand, splendid toned 

upright piano, cheap. See It. 1103 Sixth 
avenue.
FOR SALE—lOO loads rich chip manure;

for llowers or garden. Apply at once 
to WllMam Bryce. 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.
EUR SALE^—Two fine pianos; call or ad

dress Mrs. Rhodes, comer Magnolia ave
nue and South Adams street.

FOR SAI-B—A Jersey heifer calf, cow 
gives four gallons milk a day. Call 

SOI Hou.ston street.
FOR SALE-Imme*llately. large, 14x18 

t. nt. also 12x12 canvas covered stan l. 
and location sulUble for anything; big
gest snap in the world; $.50 rent ;Nild until 
December 1. Apply. Alfred Strauas, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main strict.

I,08T—On Jackson street, lietween
Taylor street and city hall, one set of 

plans for residence of Mr. Gossett. M. 
1,. Waller, architect. Return to Croueh 
Hardware Company for reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Black horse.
about 15 hands high, white specks 

on liead and over body, shod all around, 
may have brand, do not remember; 10 
or 12 years old. Left my home in North 
Fort Worth. Lincoln avenue, Thursday 
night. Address Information to Speer 
Printing Company, 210 Houston street, 
phono 35
LST—Between Blythe’s and the convent, 

a gold medal on which is Inscribed 
Hattie Burrow, I- S. H. Academy. Cor

sicana. Texas.”  Leave at convent for re
ward.
EDtTND—Cow with calf: owner may get 

aame by calling at 1015 Alston avenue 
and pay for feed and this ad.

LOST—Small black dog. short upper lip.
ahows teeth. White feet. Name ::Mln- 

nie.”  Tag No, 1.10. $1 reward. Return 
to 230 North Florence street.

When in need of WOOD, phone 625. 
Tooie'e Wood Yard.

etvf:r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  t h e
ads on this page has a chaiu'̂ e to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water 
Mineral Water Depot.

Phons

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR sale :—Desirable house snd lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, administrator, $02 Wheat build
ing.

FOR.TY-NINE  
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT  
ADDITION
CHEAP
^v'e own and control some 
of the choicest lots in Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

<». E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.
FHONB ae<M.

L i k e  B im yiin ig  (GeBdl B r i c k s
To own a lot in Dissel Addition. Hea
ton & Bury, Opp. Worth Hotel, Victoria 
bldg.
FARMS, ranches and city property.

small payment, $10 per month: houses 
to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

B e a y t o fy i  IhiO M ES

I Sch®®tt E®®ks I.
’■ . iComplete Line at

CONNER’S Book

BE:Al'TIFrL five-room house, close in.
shade and'fruit trees, comer lot 75x100 

feet; small payment and easy terma.
WE have : t h e  liOTS; if you want a 
house call on us with your plana etc., and 
we will build for you on small cash pay
ment. balance monthly.
ONE NEW five-room house, barn, water, 

etc., lot 11)0x100 corner; will trail or 
sell. Cull around and see it.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, new, two lots, lioth 

corne.^s; terms any old way; will sell <r 
trade.
WILL TRADE you four-room house on 

Hemphill street; will take good horse 
and buggy as first paymen’-  
TWO BEACTIFT’ L LOTS on St. Louis 

avenue; will build house on them to 
suit you.
TWO FOUR-ROOM HOi'SE:!. lots 50x100 

feet, fence and barn; $750; a snap.

Store jl;

I H la M ff l ir d  &  P u f f
706V4 61aln Street. Phonj 540.

SNAP—House and lot on Henderson. 
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 per month 

1205 61ain.

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

•PALACE CAR,” “PALACE CAR.'
“ Palace Car.”  Can you lemen.ber ?t? 

That Is the name of toe best ready 
mixed paint cn the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite clty 
hall.

LOST—Large gold belt pin. blue setting.
either on Hemphill car or between 

Hemphill and Lamar streets. Ketum Tele
gram office and get reward.

10c A DAY will buy any article in our 
■tore.

C  N i x
The Fumiture Man. 302-4 Houston street.

7 ?
Do yo'd want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
J)o you want your Mirror Reailvered, 
If 80, call at Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

1 0 ®  a  P a y
Wlil buy any article in our sto-'C. C. 
Nix, The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston 
street.

Boiiy Y o u r  N e d k  Flxiimgs
a n d  TOGGERIES OF

Mo A L E X A N D E R
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FURNISHER. 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Sorartz, 705 Main street.
FARMS, ranches and city property to sell 

or exchange. For bargains .see us. 
Houses to rent in any part of the city. 
Il'-nty short time money. Both phones. 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
V.'es. Eleventh street.

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  c a s e s
cult cases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror- $1-50 up.
'venry Pollock Trunk Co..
<S Main street. Phone 826.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUbE'. DEIALER L'* LUMBER, 

Shingles. Sash. Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 1160. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeC

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth Natiom-.I 

Bank building. Phone 984.
WANTED—To know the addre.xs_ of good 

teacher of guitar. Phone 3226. or write 
C2, care Telegram.

NO TIME ao appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy talde linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—All or part of my residence.

300 Blast Fourth street. 12 rooms fur
nished. large reception hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-iXHjm two-story house, ail mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hrdgo, 60S Hoxte 
Building.
FOR RENT—A large commodious ball.

modern conveniences, centrally located. 
602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See, A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.
FOR RENT—A five-room house. lOH 

Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.
U .  C . J e w e ll  B .  V e a l J e w r IL

H .  C . J K W B L L  4k SON,
The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Five-room, modern cot' 
tage, electric lights and bath. 3U 

Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT — Four-room furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. F-rancls at Stearns & Stewart.
FOR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

house, hall, bath and hot and cold 
v\ater, light, barn and servant’s room and 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergin 
new phone 1412.

FOR SALE—Two new 4-room houses, re
ception hall, large porch on front, back 

porch, screened, closets, city water in 
yard and house, barn, five-foot partition 
and cros.s fence, iron fence in front; house 
well built, 3 coats good paint exterior, in
terior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and in good neigh- 
liorhood. Price $1,400, terms easy. Phone 
;;281. F. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston svs.
FOR SALE—Splendid new, four-room 

house an^ two lots on Glenwood 
Heights, one block from street car; water 
works, barn, chicken house and horse lot 
under fence: lots well drained; price, $1,- 
050; $125 cash, balance $15 per month, • 
per cent. Phone 77,

FARMS. Ranches and City Prperty. Texas 
Realty Co., 107 West Eleventh street.

FOR SALE—Some fine interurban prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar

gain. 1 have customers for 6 and 6-room 
modem cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Madtiox. Real Estate and Rental Aguat, 
Wheat Building.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
GET TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt's SUcr 
corner F'lrst and Throckmorton streets.

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

«cf5 uo. Fife
f’ tct. W. F. Tackaberry.

DO yon want ths beatl 
T( you ar^ thinking ol 
buying a i nabout sur
rey. phaetoa or any
thing In ths vshicl* 
line, SCO others, then 
& Miller, 818 Houston

$ I o € ) 0  P e r  W e e k
will furnish your room complete.

C  N i x
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

m in e r a l  w a t e r

FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 
Monnig's. corner First and Houston. 

Light, water, gas. Call 803 Lamar st.
FOR RENT—New brick store building in 

Glenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbartl 

Bros.. 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.
RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 

Worth—New 4-room frame house, 
with water; close to packing bouses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
Walker A Company. 115 Exchange 
avenue or 11$ Sixth street.

MINERAL WATERS. Gitoon. Texas.
Carlsbad, Wootan. MI’lford. Marlin 

Wells water delivered daily. Cid phone 
2167. New phone f i t .  Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston et

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; caUloguc. Fort WortK

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand blcyoles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 Wert 
Ninth street. Phone l$08-2i.

' -'Sr’‘V  . : ' :a . .  ■ f *,
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iT W A T C H E S

Uneeda IVatcb=Not a Biscuit I
Our wjitcli l)ii.siness lia*s incrt'ased inoro than aO ]H*r cent within the ]>ast year, and we have ac- 
«*ordin̂ rly increased our stm-k of watches, and are now carrying; the largest and most complete 
line of Swiss and American watches of any house in Texas, and will make it to your interest to 
get our }*rices. Jlere are a few’ specials for this week only:

0 size, hunting, hand engraved or engine turned. Boss :20-year gold filled case, Elgin movement; 
a regular $20 watch, special this wis*k.................................................................................. ?13.75

O size, hunting, haml engrave«l or engim‘ turn
ed, Boss lO-yt'ar gold filled cas«>, Elgin nio\ e- 
nient; a regular watch; special this
w eek.................................................... 9 1 1 .7 5
12 size, hunting, hand engraved or engine 
turned. Boss 20-year gold filled cnse, Elgin 
movement; a regular ,$22.oO watch; special 
this w eek.............................................915.00

12 size, hunting, hand engraved or engine 
turned. Boss 10-year gold filled case, Elgin 
movement; a regular $18,50 watch; S|>ecial 
this w eek..............................................9 1 '1*00

A solid silver Chatelain Watch and pin, a reg
ular $5.00 outfit, special this w’et*k only 93.50

Our stock of high-gnnle railroa<l watches is always thorough and complete in every sense 
of the word, and we are sdways prepared to e(juip the most exacting railroad employe w’ ith the 
fim̂ st piece of mechan’sin in the way of a reliable timepiece produ(*ed hy either Switzerland 
or Ameri<*a.

/. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers,
506 and 508 Main Street

W A T C H E S

W l i C E  O lIS LE r 
TALKS OF DUTY 

IN VOTING
At Trinity Church Last Night

He Discussed Patriotism in 
Time of Peace as Well as in 
Time of War

tht m.-ftlng of Sons yost«-r«Jay. In fact.
i fii account of the peeminK neglect of 
I ntembera to turn out. the first atepa look

^Jommander of the Camp at His 
Home Makes a Talk to the 
Veterans in This City at the 
Meeting Yesterday

Inp: to a dlshan<lonni*nt of the camp were 
taken ye.«terday. It waa announced that 
ct next Sundiiy'a meetinK the iiuestion 
will be debated and final action taken. 
Commander Hooth feel.s that with no lit
tle Interest shown h>’ the maes of mem
bers, It Is useless for five or six faithful 
niemhtis trylOR to keep alive the camp 

An interesting proftram was ren«lered at 
the eonclusicn of the business session 
yesterday.

The rrfsular meeting of I.ee eamt>. 
T’nited Confederate Veterans, was held 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
session was presided over by Commander 
E. W. Taylor. For the first time in many 
■weeks Adjutant W’ . M. McConnell was at 
his desk.

Chaplain J. I. W’right opened the pro
ceedings with prayer, after which the 
minutes of the former meetinc were read 
by Assistant Adjutant Kirtley.

It was announced that cn Thanksglvlrg 
day Julia Jackson chapter will give a 
dinner, to which invitations will be sent. 
It was stated that similar dinners will 
follow until all veterans have been In
vited and tendered this courtesy.

Mrs. Jordan, president of Julia Jackson 
chapter, presented to the camp a check 
for $25. This money Is to go to the 
relief fund.

The camp returned Its thanks. Adjutant 
McConnell was athorized to indict a 
letter to the chapter, returning Us thanks 
for the liberal donation.

At this Juncture Judge Terrell noted 
that Colonel J. M. Mallett, commander of 
Pat Cleburne Camp of Cleburne, was 
present and asked that he be escorte<l to 
a seat on the platform, which was don-.

It was stated that tickets for the old 
fiddlers’ contest at the city hall on No
vember 11 were being sold pretty gener
ally and that the prospects for a good at
tendance were excellent.

Mrs. Jordan read a program that is to 
be followed out on that occasion.

Colonel Mallett was introduced to th ' 
camp and addressed the members hriefiv. 
He said he never prepared a speech. He 
Always makes them straight from the 
shoulders—Just as he did when fighting 
Yankees. The Colonel said that the Con
federate soldier was the greatest fighter 
history has ever pro<luced. Had the 
south been on an eounl footing with the 
porth the result at Appoma',tox would 
have been different. The Colonel said 
that the women of the Confederacy 
throughout the state are doing nil they 
can for the indigent veterans.

The Colonel complimented the work of 
7nlla Jackson chapter in assisting Lee 
4amp.

The camp then ad,iourned.
The committee on membership f.-Aor- 

sbly passed on the following: C. V. Aus
tin and L. tv. Bryant, both of whom 
were made members of the camp. Mr. 
Austin enlisted at Cumberland Fortl. Ky.. 
In 1861. and the latter at Northport. Ala.. 
In 1864.

THE SONS MEET
There was a very small attendance on

LETTER TO H. N. CANNON
FORT WOrtTH. Texas.

Bear Sir: Thomas J. Bnnnon. druggl.st, 
■̂ ’ esterley, R. I.. says:

■Westerly painters expect a gallon of 
paint to cover 19 sets of blinds: D e v o e  
covers 23; there is no such thing as rub
bing this out.

•The usu.d reckoning Is for a gallon to 
cover 16. We suspect the Westerly p*-o- 
p."* don’t wear their paint till it gets very 
shabby).

Oevoe covers more; of cours*. we know 
tlat; we know why. too; it’s all paint 
and full-measure. I'ours trtdy

21 F W DKVok & CO.
T'- S.—Drown A- Vera sell our paint.

New Orleans railroad Dallas to Athens, 
Texas Midland railroad.

Ous Hoover. traveling passenger 
agent. Waco—The state of Texas, or 
and south of the Cotton Delt route, 
Texarkana to Big Sandy and Texas and 
Pacific railway, Big Sandy to Dallas. 
Also that t>art o f the state south of 
Texas and Pacific. Kagle Ford to K1 
F’aso, with specific exception of lines 
herein assigned to I>. M. Morgan and 
T. P. IJttle.

T. P. Little, passenger agent, Cor
sicana—Corsicana. Navarro county anil 
the Hillsboro branch to, but not In
cluding Hillsboro.

John M. Adams, city passenger and 
ticket agent. Fort W orth—City of Fort 
Worth and suburbs,

A. K. Ragsdale, passenger .and ticket 
agent. Dallas—C’ ity of Liullas and su
burbs.

A. S. W’ sgner. clf.v passenger and 
ticket agent, W aco—t.'lty of Waco and 
snburb.s.

residence, 942 West Fifth street. She 
Is survived by two daughters. Funeral 
services were held this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

MRS. M. A. BONHAM
The death of Mrs. M. A. Bonham, aged 

85 years, occurred late Saturday night at 
her residence, 218 Bryan avenue.

POPULIST CANDIDATE 
IN THE CITY YESTEBDAY

As announced excliisivelv In The 
Telegram of Sunday. W. H.' Hobbs and 
other Rock Island officials reached 
this city late Saturday night, going to 
Dallas.

After a short inspection at Dallas 
they again returned to thi.s city over 
the Interiirban. spending several hours 
in this city. ■

Among the party was Oeneral Pas
senger Agent Allen of t’ hicago. who 
spoke of the surprising growth of this 
city and the passenger traffic of the 
past .'c.ar whii-h he declared had been 
entirely satisfactory.

Others In the party were Oeneral 
Superintendent F. O Melcher of the* 
( hootaw division; tleneral I’asienger 
Agent I.<'e of the Choctaw division, and 
Oeneral Agent J A. Stewart of Kan
sas City.

A complete Inspection of the Texas 
properties will be made by the party.

l<%II.HO.\n NttTKS .4%’U PKHSO%’AI.M
W. V. Calbreatli, general live stock 

agent of the Katy, Is In Dalla.s today.
S. Hall, traveling freight agent 

of the Rock Island at Cincinnati, has 
been appointed eommerclal agent at 
Jacksonville, Fla., vice C. F. Austin, 
deceased. He Is succeeded as traveling 
freight agent by Harry .Mendenhall.

I). ,M. .Morgan, traveling passenge*' 
agent of the Cotton belt, is at his liead- 
i|uarters In this city.

<J. W. Rourke, assistant superintend
ent of the Denver, is In the city.

J. W. Nourse, chief clerk to Gen
eral Passenger Agent Tuley of the 
Frisco, Is at Houston.

J. J. Daniels, private secretary to 
Passenger Traffic Manager Snyder of 
the Frisco at St. IxMiis, Is In the city.

I>epot Ticket Agent Johnson of the 
Central vlslte.l the up town offices 
this morning.

O. J. Travis, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings of the Denver, 
will be here tonight from Denver.

J. M. Mallett, who is the populist can 
didate for congress from this district In 
opposition to O. W. Gillespie, was ,in the 
city yestenlay and addresst>d the members 
of Lee ramp. I’ nlted Confederate Vet
erans. He did not refer to his candidacy, 
but gave the old soldiers a straight talk 
cn the results of the civil war and the 
work of the southern people to rebuild 
their homes.

Mr. Mallett concluded his campaign In 
Erath county Saturday and came here on 
his way home to Cleburne, to which place 
he went last night. Colonel Mallett s,nld 
that he had canvassed the entire district 
and had s|K>ken In every place In each 
county of any Importance.

He says that in Comanche county the 
populists and democrats are close pushed 
as to results: that It will not be known 
who Is elected until the votes are counted. 
The colonel believes that the populists will 
elect most of their ticket. A populist 
prosecuting attorney Is now serving the 
people In that county.

Colonel Mallett had little to say re
garding his race for eongre.ss. except that 
he does not expect to go to congress aa a 
representative from this district Instead 
of O. W. Gillespie.

CASTORIA

OOI I>KN gT,\TF. I.IMITF.n
•Announcement has been made by the 

Rock Island that the Golden State 
L'mited between (.’hicago and I » s  An
geles will be replaced on Christmas 
day, the first westbound leaving Chi
cago 8 p. tn. on that day and the flr^t 
eastbound train leaving I.os Angeles at 
2:30 p, m.. I'ecember 30. The equip 
ment of the train westward will stop 
at I.s>s Angeles. on»‘ car. however, going 
through to San Francisco. Kastbound 
the train will split at Kansas City for 
Chicago and St. Igitiis. Good connec
tions will he made at K1 Paso.

EMPI.O%E»’ IIOSPITAI,
Work will be begtin shortly at Tem

ple on the erection of a throe story 
brick hospital building by the Santa 
Fe Employes’ Hospital Association.

The building which will contain all 
modern surgical and sanitary appll- 
ences will ref>lace the prevent hospital 
building in use there.

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

hag Just been placed in all the crooerf 
BnewprepenUjoo caded

Jell~0
toe Cream

POWDER
ifl maeting .wita great favor, as it enablr* 

werrono to make ice cream in their own borne with 
eerylittle trouble. Every tlungin the paebago for ifiaJc-

•yVMVwawc. >7fc4Mvv gj Miiu \ V V* via. an .iva
The Genesee Poie Poo4 WOn IrAa 293, Le Hoy, N.If.

Ag.«S|G>M E.\T O K  T K H I I I T O K V
The p.Tsseng->r department of the 

Cotton Belt has issued a circular of 
territory assignment effective Nov. 1.

The Texas officials reporting to Oen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent I.ie- 
hane at Tyler are announced as fo l
lows:

D. M. Morgan, traveling passenger 
agent. Fort WorthTerrltory includ
ing Indian and Oklahoma Territories. 
That portion of the state of Texas 
north and west of the Cotton Belt 
route. Texarkana to Big Sandv. thenee 
Texas and Pacific railway. Big Sandy 
to Dallas. Th* Texas and Pacific rail
way Kagle For<l to i:i Paso. The Hous 
f(*n an*l Texas f’ -ntral railroad north of 
Ennis. The Miv>onrl. K.in«iv .md Tex
as n.ilUva.v <•onlpall  ̂ t f  Tex.is and the 
I!il►’rna11*<n.i 1 and Gieat N*’rth-'rn rall-
■... (I •i.r-ii, W a co . T l , .  K ,.n

n il r .jn ’vay F 'l 'r  W o r t !,
'■̂ •01 ■ . 'I't'- - n i

1

For Infants and Cbildren.

file Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Qlsnatoreof

K
II

BOY DIES
Little Fellow Picked up the 

Sharp Piece While Pla3ring 
and, Failing to Remove it,
Death Follows

R. D. James, the 9-yrar-ol<l son of Mrs. 
A. F- James of MO Monroe street, died 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clo<'k of lock
jaw. resulting from a small splinter en
tering his foot about two Weeks ago.

The lad was playing about a barn when 
he picked up the splinter, which caused 
him little pain at the time. He failed to 
remove the splinter and last Weilnes- 
day was suddenly attacked with great 
imln. A physician was at once sum
moned. b)it it was a long time t>efor,* 
th<- splinter could l>e located. Th« Ih»v 
gi* w.st*adlly worse until the time of hl.s 
ibath. Funeral services will be h. l.i from 
the house this evening.

MRS SARAH DE LISLE
T' • ilh ..f .Miv. .<.,r,Th lo  Livl.‘, ,ige,l 

■ ■■■>UMcd '• - t  iila.i a t  h. 1 Ia ;c

MISS LEITER TO MARRY
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—It Is rejrorted In 

a World dispatch from I»ndon that Mls.s 
Nancy la iter. daughter of the late Chi
cago milllonnire. I>>vl Z. Lelter, will be 
married shortly to Captain Colin Camp
bell. aide-de-camp lo Lord Curron. The 
c*remony is <'xpected to take place in 
about three weeks.

SAVED FROM DROWNING
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—Michael Mellale. 

28 years oltl. s;ild to be a mining engi
neer, whoso home Is In Dr-nver, hits been 
saved by a tug from drowning In the 
North river.

Mellale had Just alighted from a train 
In Hoboki-n, having reached there on his 
way to Ireland for a visit, when a hallu
cination that he was being pursued seized 
him. He ran down a long pier and 
plunged Into the river. Men from a tug 
seized and pulled him out uninjured.

A SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—The Lebaudy

airship has made successful maneuvers 
at Molsson, according to a Herald dis
patch from Paris. A propo.sed flight to 
Rouen was postponed on account of a 
mist.

CRUISER BROOKLYN SAILS
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—The American 

cruiser Brooklyn has sailed from Puerto 
Relgrano, says a Herald dispatch from 
Buenos Ayres. Argentina. Before depart
ing Rear Admiral Chadwick entertained 
the , naval authorities of the port at a 
dinn’er.

FOOD
Tired babies become rested 
bab:es when fed on Mellin’s 
Food. Mellin’s Food nour
ishes.
You will be glad that you eent for • sample 
of Mellin’e Pood when you see how eagerly 
baby takes it.

MELLIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Clarence Ousley, last night discuss
ed "Voting as a Duty,”  at Trinity 
Episcopal church, declaring In the 
course of his remarks thaA he had 
never heard a single good Excuse for 
failure to cast a ballot.

Dut.v,. as a whole, he said, might be 
divided into duty to God; duty to coun
try and duty to home; coming In Im
portance In the other named. The 
passage "Render unto Caesar the 
things which are Caesar’s and unto 
God the things which are God’s,”  he 
declared was uttered In the light of 
conditions existing, and If uttered to
day would be "render unto the state.” 
the Idea of a great empire having no 
part in the sentiment expressed.

With this biblical Injunction order
ing performance of duty to govern
ment as a basis, he urged the duty 
of properly founding and maintaining 
the government as the primary one and 
contrasted the patriotism of war with 
its greater companion patriotism in 
times of peace. The present drift of 
public sentiment, be declared, was 
away from strife in accordance with 
the Ideal of the .Master, of the founders 
of this republic and of the philosophers 
and poets of all ages.

The ballot box, be declared, stood at 
the beginning of all peace duties, es
pecially in the case o f a republic. 
Continuing he said: "Officials are Just 
what we make them. So are the acts 
of the government. They are the will 
o f those who participate In the elec 
tions. If the majority o f the people are 
not good, we must abandon our theory 
of government. This, howover, we are 
not prepared to admit, and It Is there 
fore our duty to vote and see that the 
will o f the majority IM expressed.”

Referring to the election In this state 
as in reality a matter of mere formal
ity, he showed the argument that 
therefore there was no need to vote to 
be erroneous. It Is a matter o f com 
mon knowledge, he declared, that Tar
rant county ■will In all probability put 
forward a candidate for governor at 
the next election and describing the 
method of the choice o f the chief ex
ecutive he showed the necessity o f a 
full vote at the com ing elections that 
full representation may be had In the 
conventions. Even were Tarrant coun
ty not to have a candidate In the field, 
he declared It the duty o f the citizens 
to see that no part of Its rightful 
strength in the naming of the candi
date was lost. The likelihood of sev
eral candidates In the field, therefore, 
making a clear majority for any one 
Improbable at the primaries he held 
to further increase the duty.

Voting obligation, he continued, be
gins at the primaries and ends at the 
general elections. In the latter the ba
sis for the succeeding elections being 
formed.

As a sectional reason for perform
ance o f the voting duty he cited the 
movement on foot to have the congres
sional representation of the state based 
upon their voting strength rather than 
their population. This measure, ha 
stated, would be seriously presented 
at the next session o f congress and 
urged that it was the duty of the citi
zens to see that by their neglect a 
light vote was not polled seeming to 
substantiate the claim that a portion 
o f the citizenship was disfranchised, 
thus adding to the strength o f the 
measure. Light voting In this sec 
tion, he declared, was not due to dis
franchisement, as claimed, but to neg
lect o f the voting duty because o f the 
practical assurance o f the result before 
the elections were held. Continuing 
upon sectional topics he declared con 
ditions here existent, irremediable by 
any dogma and declared the southern 
civilization the finest in the world’s 
history and In advance o f other sec
tions by reason of the fact that It had 
as yet not been contaminated by the 
taint of commercialism.

Declaring that no good excuse had 
ever been given for not voting, he an
alyzed several of the more common and 
taking up the uselessness claim o f a 
minority party man declared he should 
vote his convictions ■even if alone, that 
others might be encouraged by his ex
ample and that the cause he believed 
right might be furthered.

Taking up strictly local affairs, he 
cited the present contest for chief of 
police and declared it the duty of 
every citizen to take a part In the 
struggle aTid see that the man he 
thought best was placed In the position 
having so much to do with the moral 
atmosphere of the community In which 
the citizens and their families must re
side.

The good man refusing to poll his 
vote against a man whom he knew to 
be bad. he declared far more blame
worthy than the man voting for the 
bad man. as the latter might be acting 
through Ignorance.

In closing he made a strong plea for 
the exercise of the voting powder upon 
which the very theory of this gov- 
ernn’ ent depends.

Tim3 Costs Money

Mrs. D. C. Wedding, Hart
ford, K y., was cured o f female 
trouble by the remedy that has 
proved a blessing to women,
Dr.WnHams’ EnkPtlls 

For Pale People.
She nays: "When I reached the 

turn of life I had chills and fever. 
My whole system was out of order 
and I was dizzy and nervous. Phy- 
■ictana’ treatment did me no goo 
but I was cured and jpdned ftfteen 
pounds by tajiing Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.”

But the price of titto doesn’t aL 
ways go by size. There’s some, 
thing in the salesman.

Now, we employ the best 
brains and skill obtainable in 
our trade, and the question of 
price Is of secondary consideit^. 
tion.

It shows in our work.
See our suits—
See our overcoats—
The general style and expret- 

slon is our Justification for em
ploying the best help only.

Still our prices are reasonable.
Fall assortment complete.

From early girlhood to late 
roe:

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored to Toiste

$20 to $40
in life, disorders incident to the 
development and maturity o f 
womankind can be relieved and 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Are not health and hap
piness worth trying for?
. Your Druggist Sells the PtUs.

play. Those ■who were familiar with Mi.ss 
Ewing’s stage career expected something 
above the ordinary In the way of popu
lar price attractions and they were not 
disappointed. Miss Ewing’s artistic tastes 
were evidenced in the stage setting.s and 
customes and the general atmosphere of 
refinement which distinguished both play 
and players."

Election returns will be read from th* 
stage Tuesday night.

S K IN N E R  &  C O .
Incorporated

T A IL O R S  
715 Mcxin Street 

FortWortK TexeLS

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract 
is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make It the 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnetv's Vanilla.

GERTRUDE EWING COMPANY
The Gertrdue Ewing Company comes to 

Greenwall’s opera house for two nights, 
oommeneing tonight, when "Hearts and 
Dollars” will be the bill. Special mati
nee Tuesday. Tuesday night's bill, 
"Slaves of the Orient.”  I>adles free to
night, when accompanied by a person with 
a paid 30c ticket, if purchased before 6 
p. HI. tonight.

The Dallas Times-Herald says of this 
compan.v:

"Dallas patrons of the play gave Miss 
Gertrude Ewing a royal reception at the 
opera house last night on the occasion 
of her return to this city at the head of 
her own nrganiZittion for a week’s en- 
KaR«-ment. The sentinK caimcity of the 
playhouse was taxed to the limit and iho 
HitdietK*' w.ns in thorough symp.-nhx with 
the *.i s from LwginitJi g to end oi the

AL G. FIELD’S MINSTRELS
A1 G. Field’s Minstrels will be at Green- 

■wull a opera house Wednesday matinee 
and night, November 9. The Galveston 
News says of this organization:

The announcement of the coming of A1 
Field’s Minstrels is a sign for every one to 
make preparations to go. It is A1 Field 
who always attracts, and It is A1 Field 
who gets the crowds. This is because ev 
ery one knows what to expect and is never 
disappointed. Last night at the Grand 
was no exception to the rule, and the 
clever company of comedians played to 
a house that was full to overflowing. Too 
much praise can not be given the present 
aggregation of artists, and there Is not 
a weak point in the production. FYom 
the time the curUln rises until it falls, 
there is not an uninteresting moment. The 
Jokes are new and original, the songs the 
latest and without exception catchy, and 
the costumes striking and original. The 
chief musical features of last night’s per 
formance were "Good-Bye, Little Girl, 
Good-Bye,”  with encore by Harry Gose- 
Ilne, a tenor of remarkable voice; “ The 
Songs My Mother Used to Sing." by A1 
bert 'rint, a tenor of marked ability; "Ma 
rlar,”  by Billy Clark, and ’ ’Isabelle.’ ’ by 
John Healey. Reese Prosser In “  ’Tis All 
I Ask.”  and "The Little Church Where 
You and I Were Wed,”  moved the au
dience. Mr. Prosser is without doubt the 
star singer of the aggregation. He has 
a richness of tone and a range of voice 
that is seldom found either on or off the 
stage.
, It is difficult to do Justice to all that A1 
FTeld offers to the public. The scenic 
presentation, "In the Shadow of St. 
F’aul’s,”  was a musical gem; the moon
light scene. Introducing moving clouds 
and rippling water, was unique; the 
Quaker quartet was a hit, and the two 
Avolos In acrobatic feats were well re
ceived.

AI Field’s and Tommy DonneIly5s Eso- 
face. was the hit of the evening. Both 
gentlemen are too well known to require 
mention of the work they do. and It Is 
sufficient to .«ay that their presentation 
of the characters. Judge Parker and Ted
dy Roosevelt, were up to the standard 
they have made in political "taks offs” In 
past seasons.

Mention also should be made of the ta
bleaux, electrical and scenic effects which 
closed the performance—Washington 
crossing the Delaware, the Alamo, the 
destruction of the Maine, and others rep
resenting events In the war history of the 
country. They were well presented and 
appealed strongly to the patriotism of 
the audience.

The matinee performance yesterday was 
presented to a crowded housen

A MILLIONAIRE TRAMP”
A Millionaire Tramp,”  which appears

at Greenwall’s opera house Thursday 
night, November 10. Is claimed to be one 
of the best comedies on the road. The 
story of the play deals principally with 
the troubles and scrapes of the tramp. 
Jay Pierpont, though through the come
dy there Is a strain of sadness, the his
tory of wrecked life, a fall from fine rai
ment to the rags and tatters that pro
claim him to be nothing but a tramp, a 
turn from the association of refined peo
ple to that of the class who beat their 
way from place to place, drifting with the 
season. The play is a new one. and said 
to be thoroughly entertaining from start 
to finish.

Other countries have their outcasts and 
vagrants, but none of them have anything 
like the American tramp. He Is an od
dity and Inimitable in his originality and 
nerve. The ‘ ‘Millionaire Tramp” is the 
King Bee of them all.

HARRY BERESFORD
Herry Beresford, who has been pral.sed 

by the critics In the most flattering terms 
will shortly appear at our local playhouse 
111 the comedy-farce, said to be a con
tinuous laugh-producer. ” Our New Man.”  
Although funny . In every line.'In every 
sltuatlon. In every climax, there Is ab
solutely nothing to offend the sensibilities 
of the most fastidious. Those wjio love a 
good comedy should certainly give them
selves the treat of hearing this excep
tionally good one.

Harry Beresford In “ Our New Man” 
will be the attraction at Greenwall’s opera 
house Saturday, matinee and night No
vember 12.

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2861, by Elmar & Amend 
quickest relief of aU. E. F. SCHMIDT

Hou.ston. Texas. Sole Agent.

"Vixltots to the l.ewis and Cl.Tik E -po
sition in P..: tlnnd next »-Hr will not ’toke 
in the Sli.Hvuy,” Tht> will -hit the 
TruU.”

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAa

SJ.50
VIA

M.K.&T.Ry
To Waco and return account

Generaxl
BoLptist
Convention

Tickets on sale November 9th 
and 10th, final limit for return 
November 17th.

T. T. McDo n a l d
CHy Ticket A^cni

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrollas to recOTW 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streota. Chaa BaggcL

-----GOOD EATING-----
JOHNSON’S REOTAURANT.

Merchant’s Lunch from 11 a. 
m. to 2 p. m.

1012 Main Street.

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 7M 
Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram is au

thorized to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of tbs 
city of Fort Worth, subj^t to the actios 
of the democratic primaries.

ARTISTIC WntEWORX
ARTISTIC 'WIRK’W’ORK—Texas An

chor Fane* Co.: eatalogu*. F t 'Wortk

KEY FITTINO
* * *    — i-  -Ln_ru-uuxJ

ONE of th* largest stocks o f keys In 
Texas at Bound Electric Co., 

Houston street, phons 8S7.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS mads at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factofr. Phon4 
167 1-iing, new phone If A

LOTIONS J
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft end 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAIUNO— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence C a; oatalog^ia Fort WortR

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Union Paoiflo, 

This route gives 200 miles along 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
tne distance the trains running so eloea 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into th* ■wa
ter. Two through trains dally with aO* 
commo<latlons for .ill classes of paaaen- 
Rcis. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition lit 1905. IP“ 

nl i>r E. L. l»m .’ .x, general lastergir 
nrt ili'ket ager.t, Ontaha, Neb.


